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ENCH TAKE LAST G N STRONGHOLD AT VERDUN£U(
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nadian Gains Pin Enemy Entirely to Cellars of Houses
BILL IS 

SECOND TIME,780 PRISONERS TAKEN 
BY ALLIES SINCE APRIL 9

FRENCH ADVANCE 2000 YARDS 
AFTER CAPTURING HILL 304m? tm ' :

i

Amendments Incorporated 
and Liberals Appear to 

6e Satisfied.

PUGSLETS PROTEST

Charges Government With 
Framing Bill to Swing 

Doubtful Ridings.

©■ List Remaining Stronghold 
of the German* Fronting 
Verdun Carrie Ay Storm,

f This Number, 
102,218 Are Ger- 

British Prison- 
tured in Same 
umber 43,000

i*
Win-lhe-War League Not Satisfied

With Lanrier’s Reply to Its Letter
and Many Prisoners Are 
Taken.

Î3S
Frank Wise, honorary secretary of the Wln-the-War League, has 

sent the following letter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier asking for a more definite 
statement of his views upon conscription:
Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.O.

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter addressed to 
me as honorary secretary of the Wln-the-War League.

On behalf of the league, I beg to-thank you for pie statement of 
your views with which you have favored us. I am, however, instructed 
to call your attention to the fact that our communication appealed to you

1. To place a definite time limit on the period you would allow for 
recruiting.

2. To state that If voluntary effort failed to produce the necessary 
reinforcements, you would resort to conscription.

The statement of your views does not. appear to furnish an answer 
to this appeal. May we ask to be favored with a definite reply as to 
your Intentions on these two points of policy which we regard se of

Tours very truly,
Frank Wise, honorary secretary.

o Buy
! By the Associated Press.

Grand Headquarters of the French 
Army In France, Aug. 24.—Hill 20,4, 
the last remaining important strong
hold of the Germans fronting Verdun, 
fell Into French hands at dawn today. 
The French Infantry, who had almost 
encircled the hill In previous attacks, 
changed the German positions In a 
brilliant dash, and carried them by 
storm, capturing the remainder of 
the Germans entrenched there.

Not content with this splendid 
achievement, the French advanced a 
further 200-J yards and made posses
sion of the hill doubly secure. Hill . 
604, together with Le Mort Homme, 
commands *11 the ravines and ap
proaches as far aa Douaumont. The ’ 
loss of these 
Germans of 
which they could watch the French 
movement*.

mpIfT Aug. 24.—The British. 
■S^ïtsliafis and Russians have 
3ed 1*7.780 war prisoners since 
1 i, when the 1817 campaign 
-4, according to * statement 
M by the British War Department 
svenlw The tskt of the etata-

•y a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa; Aug. 24.—The military vet- 

passed successfully thru the 
house Of commons tonight and now 
stands tot third reading. The amend
ments agreed upon yesterday were all 

corporate!!,: and the Liberals pro
fessed themselves much better satis
fied with this bill There was quite 
a lively debate, however, 
amendment moved by Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley which sought to
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________ of prisoners captured
by the entente allies since April 9, 
when the 1S17 campaign opened with 
the tattle of Arras, up to August 22,

cardinal Importance?
upon an

exclude
from the military franchise members

forces
who had never lived In Canada. Both 
he and Mr. German, of Welland, con
tended that these electors, having the 

vote Wherever they pleased, 
o hived as to swing nearly

war prisoners captured by SPLENDID WORK OF CANADIANS 
IS PRAISED BY PARIS PAPERS

48.166.
In Canadian 1 expeditionary ITALIANS CARRY UNES 

FURTHER TOWARD GOAL
war prisoners captured by

gfksnch. 42,721.
’'Chiefly Austrian war prisoners 

«eptured by Italians, 48,811.
"Chiefly Austrians captured by 

Mewians, 27.221.
"Total, 187.780.
•The total number of German war 

prisoners captured by us since the 
beginning of the war Is 102,21*.

“The total number of British prl- 
■sners. including Indians, captured 
if the Germans Is approximately 
*000. but exact Information as to the 
■nail captures made by the enemy in 
eeent fighting cannot be given until 
he necessary Information is received 
ton Germany.
‘•The total number of prisoners 
wpturod by us In all the war theatres 
too* the beginning of the war. exclu- 
Ive of African native*. Is 111,776.

“The total number of prisoners 
MR by ue since the beginning of the 

, exclusive of African native* 
tiding Indians. Hi approximately

positions deprives the 
all observatories fromPeolpe Would Be Touched and Thrilled if Story of Human 

Misery, Abnegation and Self-Sacrifice Were Told.

right to 
could be so
every doubtful riding for the 
comment Hon. C. J. Doherty, min
ister of Justice. who was In charge 
of the bill, refused to. accept the 
amendment, and waa vigorously op
posed hr many government support
ers, Including’Messrs. Bennett (tiel- 
gury), Arthur* Edwards and Morphy. Rome, Aug. 2*^—The wmr office re- have removed from the battle front
ata’ff^rofwef'to0^^^: on «be Iron*» — Z°’00° —'

ment, which Was finally defeated by front continue* and that about olxty 
» vote Of 62 to IS. Those supporting ___ y,-- lb*V numsrons trot
the Pugsley amendment were Meeer^ *one bwo ce*ltare°- More “f® machine gun* end a

2<>«000 Wlmawfa the war office 
"’•* *"*"*’ bien rwneyed from

:is»y

Cadoma’s Men Have Taken Twenty Thousand Prisoners 
and Still Advance After Crushing Desperate 

Austrian Counter-Attacks.

;

UNION MINISTRY 
SEEMS ASSURED

The Echo de Paris correspondent 
writes:

“The kaiser's song of hate against 
Great Britain has taken on a note 
which borders on the comic. In his 
address to the German troops massed 
on the Yser front bis language, com
pared with the harangue» full of ar
rogance which resounded previously 
thruout Flanders, testified to a re-

Paris, Aug. 24.—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency.)—The newspapers of 
the French capital peg glowing tri
bute to the splendid work of the 
Canadian troop* Le Petit Parisien 
says:

“If it were known what human 
misery, abnegation and self-sacrifice
were Involved in those 1200 metres of markable return to a more modest 
trenches recently captured by the frame of mind. * There Is new no , 
Canadians In this corner of belL in longer the «gestion at making Great

touched and thrilled. An enemy offt- 
remsrited of the Canadians: ‘Only 

once have I known a class of soldier* 
as brave and thoroly trained, namely 
Von Muck's men in 1110.' ’’

The correspondent of Le (Petit* Par
isien points out that It Is noteworthy 
that all prisoners, even the officers, 
declare the war Is nearing its close 
because Germany is at the end et her 
resource*.

%

9 mostly of medium calif

Western Liberals Reported SB, 

Favorable to Fifty-Fifty 
Arrangement.

quantity of
war material

*>PP, “On high 
effort and giving the enemy 

4*sa

t) front by the Ita- trooe,cry dot forbut trying «*
that tbs Italians yesterday stormed 
UfW Austria# position* broke up vio
lent counter-attacks made bf the ton* of bomb*

“On the 
enemy
tempts to ornate a diversion, we com
pletely repulsed patrols in tbs GuhH- 
carie and storming parties in the La* 
garlna Valley and at Monte Croce.

“Albania—During the night of Tues
day, in a lively encounter ott the right 
bdnk of the middle Voyuea River, one 
of our pa traie almost destroyed an 
enomy party. The few survivors were 
taken prisoner.”

to make it plain that the his line 
fifteendo as w

avowal of the kaiser Illustrates 
and emphasises the splendid British 
effort which -Jm marked by ever- 
increasing success In the sir, on land 
and on sc*.

"We may be, certain that before 
long the British 
kaiser how well 
coptional commendations poured out 
upon them in the guise of bate.’’

asWffs,' or even better.

The fate of union government de
pends on the outcome of a confer
ence which far being held between pro
minent western Liberals, who re
turned from Ottawa today, sud 
bars of the Manitoba Government.

"It is reported that the chances 
for a union government ire 
and It win be formed on a 
fifty basis. It Is/earç 
tient number of westsi 
willing to come Into the agreement

“Those who returned from confer
ring with the authorities at Ottawa 
are: Hon. A. L. 8 If ton, premier of 
Alberta; Hon. W. H. Martin, premier 
of Saskatchewan; H. W. Wood, pre
sident of tbs United Formers of Al
berta; and T. A. Crsrar, president of 
the Groin Growers’ Groin Company. 
The party went Into conference with 
some of the members of the Manitoba 
Government and the conference is 
likely to last all day."

to d 
This

m cer (Concluded on flags 2, Column 4).
» frost, where the 

fat hie fruitlessIN RUSSIA enemy and task a large number of at-RANK FOLLY TO MAKE
CLEANLINESS CRIMINAL

Berlin Newspapers Don’t Like 
Proposaf to Prohibit Home- 

Bathing.

Amsterdam, Aug. 24—The proposed 
prohibition of bathing at home In Ger
many to save fuel and soap Is called rank 
folly by The Voaelachw Zeltuns of Ber
lin. The paper says many public 
already are cloesd, owing to lack of coal, 
and attribute» notable increases in skin 
dliea.ee, dysentery and other disorder, to 
enforced uncleanltnese. The Nord 
Deutsche Allgometne Zeltuns «too points 
out the increase In cases of dysentery In 
Berlin, a high percentage of which is fa
tal, while typhoid, which 
also Is causing

Austro-Hungarian prisoners.
The text roads:
“Tbs 

carried
enemy's/ violent counter-attack* and 
have ca/ptured a large number of prt-

BY U S. P» will show the 
deserve the ex-

troo;
they Is continuing. Wg have 

position* broken up ther-ub f . ii bright,«a-•Heel-
F

that a 
m Liberals areI Another Hundred Million Dol- 

|f:,/ 1er Loan is the Concrete 
Evidence.

1 NO CONCERN OVER RIGA

e
■y- Slr William Hearet has sent thé following 

Haig, to LieuL-Oen. Sir ArthuS Currie and th 
mand;

“Altogether, up to the present wecable, thru Sir Douglas 
s forces under his com-

“Ontarlo heartily congratulates Canadian forces on their Inspiring 
achievements In recent victories under your command."

He has received the reply which follows:
“All ranks of the Canadian forces under my command Join with me 

In thanking you very warmly for the Inspiring message of congratula
tion that you have sent us on behalf of the Province of Ontario."

' (Slgped) Douglas Haig.

I

n,
Regina, Sask., August 24.—Representative Regina Conservatives met 

yesterday afternoon and, following a discussion of the political situa
tion, wired Hon. A. Melghen tor transmission to Premier Borden, that 
they were willing to support anyone whom the premier Invited to Join 
û national wln-the-war government, Including Hon. 3. A. Colder, pro
viding Premier Borden leads the government

of
City Has Been Evacuated Five 

Times Since Start 
of War.

nt
is spreading,

uneasiness.
*er GERMANS SUCCEED 

IN MINOR FIGHT
MUNITION WORKERS 

SHOULD NOT WAIT
CANADIANS HOLD FOSSE FOUR 

AGAINST SIX HEAVY ASSAULTS
PROF. J. C MACLENNAN IS 

INCLUDED IN HONORS

Becomes an Officer In New Order 
of the British Empire in 

First List.

Washington, Aug. 24.—The United 
States re-affirmed today Its faith in 
tb* asw Russian democracy and gave 
eonerete evidence of Its confidence by 

IL* ««ta* toother hundred million dol- 
to th* provisional government.

L , .-•htojpsiteent of tile loan came 
|fl from _the tneeury soon after Secre-

I “Tf iaokag, a* the state department, 
I T** wtoled formally that reports
____________ — were of an unfavoraoie

- tod declared that on -tire con-
X- KHT» Bmfldentlal despatches to the 

were the basis for hi* 
that the administration at Pe- 

*f°0rad was strengthening Its posl-DM.

ub t

Made Irish, M.L.A., Advises 
Those Laid Off to Seek 

Other Work.

British Advanced Force» Driv
en From Positions Cap

tured Wednesday.
Important Position Near Green Crassier Tom From Germans, 

Changes Hands Several Times, With Manitoba Troops 
Winning Fight — Gas Pours Into Lens Cellars.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London. Aug. 24.—The first list of 

the new order of the British Empire, 
which has been expected for nearly 
two months, was published tonight, 
with the. Intimation that after con
sultation with the governments of the 
dominion* a Met for the same will 
appear later. The present list In-, 
elides the following of special Inter
est to Canada:

Knight Grand Cross British Em
pire, Lord Emmott, formerly colon
ial under-secretary, who visited Can
ada a few years back.

Knight Commander British Empire, 
Charles Blair Gordon, formerly vice- 
president of the Canadian Munitions 
Board: Herbert Edward 
previously of the Canadian Muni
tions Board and now of the English 
ministry of labor-

Officer of the Order of the British 
Empire, Professor John Cunningham 
MacLennan, University of Toronto.

ay
K

CONDITIONS CHANGEDFIERCE FIGHTS GO ON

S, Can Now Maintain Supply 
Without Risk of Shipping 

Overseas.

Enemy's Losses at Inverness' 
and Glencorse Wood 

Are Heavy.

\ror«Jd the government of RuOsia 
to Wronger today than It has been 

month," Mr. Lansing said. "I 
& ws,.-..- ln general, both from political
B# :v/>3BL fafaHtary point* of view. This 
Bp*®K*, 00, *• based upon reports mors 

— fas* confidential that ws have been
Tt

By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

via London, Aug. 24.—The operations 
about Lens assume, more and more, 
the characteristics of a siege, 
city la not encircled by our troops, but 
as the result of the continuous fight
ing of the past ten days the- Germans 
In the environs have been driven in

Crassier, and our guns were turned 
upon the enemy, who was unable to 
re-occupy the summit. Thrice were 
the hard-fighting Manitobans forced 
out of Fosse Four, but every time they 
returned more grimly determined to 
retain it. All night the struggle con* 
tinued and tills morning Fosse Four 
was still held by the heroic western
ers. Fighting here still continues The 
official report of this action say* that 
ln six determined attacks on Fosse, 
the enemy lost very heavily.

From a point, a little further north 
on the city front, come s te rie» of cool 
daring, so common in the annale of the 
Canadians there, 
counter between patrols It came to the 
knowledge of a lieutenant ln charge 
of our patrol that a German party on 
outpost duty were sheltered in the 
collar of a wrecked house on the Ger
man front. The lieutenant ln charge 
of our patrol went over, accompanied, 
by only one man. In response tn his 
demand to the enemy below to come 
up unarmed and surrender, ten un- 
wounded and four wounded Germans 
emerged from the cellar and were 
marched into our lines by their two 
captors. They bad had enough and 
they made no show of resistance.

heavier than air. seeks the lowest 
places, ln which it remain* m long 
time and retains Its deadly nature- 
In recently Issued Instructions Uy 
enemy troops regarding the Wearing 
of gas masks, It la «stated that ln 
these projectors the British possess 
“a very effective means of projecting 
upon our trenches large quantities ot 
highly poisonous and dangerously 
concentrated gas."

ti. Sure
The

1
Mark Irish, M-LA.. director of the 

department of labor. Imperial Muni
tions Board, Interviewed by The 
World last night on the labor situa
tion ln connection with the number of 
hands lately laid oft,- and rumors of 
further releasee on the pert of muni
tion factories, admitted that there 
was a slowing down on work in this 
line.

•The Germane inLondon,>Aug. 24. 
violent attacks with fresh effectives 

Ypres-Menln road have
w as the military situation Is 

rrWf-ft*1 the secretary indicated that 
jwtelt little concern over the advance 
Opw BIga by the Germans, recalling 
u*t the place had been evacuated five 

during the war.
of the money placed to Rus- 

■M credit, bringing her total loans 
V; the United States to *275,009,000,

will be spent Immediately 
™ ^supplies and equipment, which

.... ____ shipped quickly If they are to
Jm'’SBr* betoro the closing of the north- 
Lt Ports by ice. One of the great 

** railroad locomotives and rails, 
r*foh American producers are 

ng to provide.

Morgan.along the 
driven out the British advanced forces 
from positions captured In Wednes
day’s fighting, accofdlng to the official 
communication Issued by the war of
fice this evening. Fierce fighting con
tinues In this region. The Germans 
have lost heavily under the fire of 

The communtca-

e upon the thickly built central portion 
Of Lens, which now forms a wedge- 
shaped Intrusion in our battle front, 
with the point of the wedge almost 
due west of the cathedral.

The enemy is seeking by the most 
desperate fighting to secure more room 
in the open to the north and south 
of the wedge, because at the present 
thousands of men who form the gar
rison of Lens are forced to remain 
in cellars, mine galleries and wrecked 
hôuses, where life is one long horror. 
This we know from
who have described the ____
tions under which the Germans in 
Lens are now hvlng. Night and day 
they are ln Imminent peril from huge 
shells that fall into the city in n 
never-ending stream. These shells 
ire frequently projectiles from super- 
howitzers of twelve and fifteen-inch 
calibres- The bursting power of 
high explosives In these shells le ter- 
rllic, and even the deepest dugouts, 
reinforced with forro-concrete c*Vv 
not Indefinitely resist their impact. 
An officer, recently captured, staves 
that a single company of à battalion 
which was sent In to strengthen the 
garrison, lost 26 men on their first 
day ln the city during the bombard
ment.

Our Infantry assaults during the 
past ten days have given1 us the 
high land on the north and west of 
the city, from which, wltH the ut
most accuracy, both high explosive 
and gas can be directed upon the en
emy in hie crowded quarters. The 
position le entirely satisfais tory. The 
enemy has never before, on the west
ern front, occupied ground where 
heavy hourly losses have befen so 
Inevitable. Th# enemy never fought 
with greater determination, than dur
ing the past week.

After the capture of Fosse Four, 
St Louis, and Green CJ-assier, yes
terday morning, our men discovered 
a German order dated the 22nd, say-

v During an en- "I would recommend all who have 
been laid off,” he said. *to seek other 
employment and not wait for possible 
rt-employment ln munition fac
tories.”

"Does that mean that the war Is 
drawing to a close?" he was asked.

“That is not the point at alt It Is 
rather that a great surplus of muni
tions has been piled up. and It Is most 
satisfactory to Canada that there 
should be such abundance that the 
iiuthoritles overseas feel capable of 
maintaining the supply at a sufficient 
level without the cost and risk cf 
ocean shipment-

"It is very undesirable also,” he re
marked. "that men who have

GERMAN STEAMER ' 
SUNK BY TORPEDO

1r
?

the British guns.1 tlon says:
"This morning the enemy strongly 

counter-attacked, with fresh troop* 
the positions gained by us on Wednes
day in the neighborhood of the Ypree- 
Menln road. He repeated his assaults

____  with great violence thruout the day
ON METZ FROM AIR *nd forced back our advanced troops.

“Fierce fighting has taken place In 
. the Inverness Copse and the Glencorse 
HI Wood, and is still continuing- Nu

merous concentrations ln this area 
have been dealt with effectively by 
our artillery. The enemy’s losses ln 
the stubborn fighting which has tak
en place all day are heavy.

“We advanced our lines slightly 
during the night southeast of St 
Julien and took several prisoner* 

"The customary work of our air
planes was continued yesterday, de
spite unfavorable weather and high 
westerly winds. The enemy's aircraft 
showed "little activity. In air fighting 
one German airplane was downed and 
another driven down out of control. 

! Three of our machines are missing."

en-

Enemy Vessel, Bound for ' 
Dutch Port, Destroyed 

" at Sea.

prisoners 
condl-ALLIES MADE ATTACK

Germans Admit Casualties 
Fortress and Adjacent Towns.

ing:
"Whatever happens Fosse Four and 

St Louie are to be held.” London, Aug. 2N4.—A despatch to 
The Daily Telegraph from Rotteedejs 
says the German •to*mer Renats 
Leenhardt bound from Rotterdam ter 
a German port, has been torpedoed 
off the Dutch coast and sank In deep
W A*New« Agency despatch from Am- 

the steamer presumably 
Dutch territorial

l . e DINEEN'S NEW STYLE CHRISTY*. pre
sumably sawed a certain amount out 
of their good wa«ee should spend 
this now on an idle time. Thrift and 
economy are essential ln war time.

“I would add also that It is a mis
take for i man who has acquired a 
certain amount of skill In turning out 
a shell should on that account fancy 
because he has been running a lathe 
that he le a skilled mechanic.
Mir. get Into productive work ns soon 
se be can If be wishes to benefit 
himself and tb# country."

Thruout the day, in pursuance of 
this order, the enemy attempted to 
take Fosse Four and the Green Cras
sier.

Amsterdam, Aug. 24,—A seml-offl- 
telegram from Berlin says that 

«Wing an enemy attack Tuesday night 
* «tri was killed at Metz, 
told five children 
•«Mr towns.

Wanted by Toronto police.

Winnipeg, Aug. 24—Stephen Madden. 
" r?nted by the Toronto police on a 

I <*££?** °f conspiracy, was arrested in 
Winnipeg tonight

re-
They have arrived—a shipment of 

the new foil style Eng- , 
lish Christy hats for 
men. This Is the stiff 
felt hat that leads the

i
M

A woman 
were injured at Bitter flighting.

t, The Manitobans who had taken their 
positions before daybreak, fought until 
for Into tb* night to n# ha gw ml their 
footing. Hbur after hour they re
sisted bombing attacks by an endless 
succession of German assaulting 
waves- At three o’clock our men’ were 
drawn back to the srasfom

sterdam says 
was sunk outside 
water*

world ln quality and
original.style — the 

famous "Christy stiff.” 
All the quality and all 
the style is stir, there 
for $2.66 at Dirisen'* 
140 Yonge street

i
Let The Kenate I>eonhardi was a ves- 

Ml of 1,136 tons, and iuu ownod is 
Hamburg- * *

Qas Deluge Continuous.
K Gas, ln lange volume. Is thrown Into 
the city from projector* and being Vv

of

m

Potash Discovered at Muskoka 
Answer Given to German Boast

Dominion Cooornmont Gift Toronto Firm PormUtion 
to Extract Mineral From Water.

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont., August 24.—The German boast that the potash supply 

of the world was located in Germany and that the world would accord
ingly be starved of potash, appears to be an empty one. Potash has 
been discovered at Muskoka Lake, Ont„ and the Balts and Potash Com
pany of Canada of Toronto have been granted permission, on the ap
plication of J. Ogle Caras, to divert water from the lake to extract the 
potash, and also to lease vacant Dominion lands abutting on Muskoka 
Lake In connection with the recovery and utilisation of the potash and 
other minerals.
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CANADIANS FIGHT ENEMY REACHES AA 
ALL-NIGHT BATTLE IN RIGA ASSAM.'

=
ASSELSTINE TAKES 

A NOTE TO LAWYER
HAMILTON NEWS || ^^j^ONDTIME ^

^ B. • He-1 -
bert, s well-known cltisen and a promi
nent member of the Knfshta of fylhlaa, 
died this morning at hie rammer home 
in Port Nelson. He was 41 years of age, 
born in Cleveland, and wen known in the 
hotel
Hotel ■
with the Knights of I^tbiaa. 
tive In freemasonry, being a member of 
Doric Lodge, 1*1, of Brantford, and also 
a member of the Boyal Arch Chapter,
Knights Templar, and Scottish Rite 
bodies, holding the rank of lino degree 
Mason. He Is survived by a widow, a Suppose a British 
brother overseas, Ws father, and a sis- ln the Canadian, 
ter, Mrs. Malcolm of Toronto. .. maxle th_
u France. MMrU *£*e*»*®*t had vetodta the
me^Caniry.2,413RNorUi VlctorU avenue, what could be done about it? 
appeared 'n c urt for violating the Tem- Judge Doherty said that from a 

They were fined 3*00 or moral standpoint the man might be 
in Jail. Costs were also

Dwnan advised Assolstlne to call Bell 
up on the ’phone, at the same time eay- 
Ing that Dr. Mao Robbie bad been hurt 
and was bleeding.

.... Takes Note to Lawyer.
When Crown Attorney 'Washington 

asked Assolstlne if he had tal 
hOto to C. W. Bell, counsel for 
and Scott, a hum of excitement 
thru the court room, K b 
that the police bad at 
of their cards.

"It was not a note, 
gram.” Asaelstine rep!

Yesterday it was 1 
note was written, on 
read: "Tell the heart 
It was signed "Hart 
writing, however, wai

WCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

di.<

fc (

Smith 
swept 

og believed 
shown cuts

Acts as Carrier for Materia 
Witnesses in MacRobbie 

Mystery Case.

POUCE BAFFLED

Come to End of Tether in 
Solving Cause of Hamilton 

Doctor’s Death.

INFANTRY,

Klllsd In action—Lieut. W. L. Carmlcb-

ScotUnd; Ueut. W. J. Wright, St. Marys,
Ont-* VZ,ut. Hi K' MacDonald, Newcastle,
°n‘iLIdîut- Beile Bourgeois. Montreal.

Disd of wounds—Lieut W. A. Simpson, 
or Actg.-MaJ. O. M. Learmouth.

LngU^d. 6Ut-; LieuL Thom" Dougall,
Mlssino—Lieut. H. W. Jooiyn, Aber- 

nethy Sask;; Ueut. J. McParlane, Sam
rouverTac ' ^ J< V Qray' V“*
irm cuî^ed—2^• ** Whitmore, Arthur’s MUU. Ont.; 8. A. McMillan, Alexandria,
Ont.‘ J. M. Fairlie, Scotland; J. W. Burns,

. . . . . Marmora, Ont.; Oliver Watson, Bancroft,
considered to have committed perjuryj |Ont. ; Set. E. Walnes, England; Leonard
but there could be no prosecution as Watson Palmers, Sisk.; A. A. Thorson, ... . , . . _
the criminal code did not run beyond *■<*•: «78266 Albert Ayers, 11 _ By the Associated Press,
the boundaries of Canada We would .1... a.venue- B. Toronto; 66323 Ce- British Front ln France and Bel-
haveto rely upon the raoraleeneeof rtum Aug. 24,-Heavy fighting yro-the soldier, to see that the lavTwas ^nk^kl^ BrHtof^&'nd^J^ph ie*ffed Hthru0“tTthe n‘*ht ln the ~uth: 
not abused. Cousineau, B.-eadalbaw okt;Lleuta ed*f °,f L*”* tor. P=>»»ession of Kig»

Hon. Wm. Pugsley moved an amend- O. Allure. England; Capt. R. D. Macke»- . It** «.“• heaP known as the elan front there were only fusillades 
ment to section two of the act which ?/*.•,fidci'ton, Ont; Captain C. R. Widdl- ®reen (Crassier, from the crest of and scouting operations. On th. declare, that eV^°the Austro^Jj 
Canadian expeditionary force shall be U&. P.’ R Mro^Mmrraf; C?pt. uut. U aU dly * * ^6t «W* attacked the
a military elector whether or not he MaJ.) E. ». Gillian, England; Lieut. Men- The British this morninr were eon Rurmanllm Portions near the Village of 
is ordinarily a resident of Canada. H«8*rarine. Ont.; Lieut. tinutorïhe battle from nnîlt^nê K,ndeheni and after occupylngl«rt

SS *“ XSTES. rS’TS.IRS’S; « C iSS^hSPutSSSS « °» »• «g-SS 5Ss «-Sat wJSi » ti-jiass ôe^i^,ls^rîs»^ï „u,
ext ended men who had never lived ton; Jo-#. Blake, Ireland; Lieut. Donald forts to re-establish their shattered Western (Russian) front; There

and knew m,tMng whatever VlacBltciye. ^.tu.?di .LI*'^- c’ H- *{»• defences bn the top of this artificial were fusillades and ecoutlng. 
about, the country. He especially ob- £°e’t 7t éctf- hill. “Rumanian front; In the direction i

^aDA.?* being allowed Lounebury, Fredericton* N.B.; Usiit. wl The Canadians held the Crassier Kedzi-Vasarhely the Rumanian., re- 
to vote In any riding they might eedect. W. Dunlop. ScotUnd; Lieut. J. B. GMbben, until late In the afternoon -in the face I Pulsed several enemy atack* at- I 

Outrage, Says German. Winnipeg: Lieut. A. A. Brown, Ottawa, of numerous bitter counter-attacks by tempted ln the region north of Grose-
Mr. German (Welland) seconded the Ont.; Lieut. R. H. Goodchlkl, England; strong forces of the enemy. In each I chtd and northeast of Sovela. 

amendment. He said it was an out- Samuel Vickers, North BattletoriJ, case hard hand-to-hand fighting with "In the direction of Buzeu last
c«vU rights of Canada K'Lw'w b 'SlÜrÆ .îffi rî*ul‘ed the Germans evening, the enemy, after artillery '

id have a Dominion election d-eter^ Lieut, R. C Merrick, 110 Admiral read, thrown back with severe losses, preparation, attacked our position *
mined by men who had never, lived Toronto; Lieut.. J. B. Davie, England; In New Positions. i.car the Village of Krendshehi At *f|

2.Fs.safargtrarsftag\x«*!jrs —
and wouM 0nT rlHin<: îr<T a^U5T’ F- J- Surke,’ 330 Leslie street, Toronto; to*4posftlomB^djoining" the kCraseieX ct,unter'attock restored the position.

swgÆsstsaa'&y.is!: Æ"*toï" sa :
i”myri of 8thd W ^v# * “■ ni^^Lic^Wafur1 àrîSTXrthaHlto irthTlI%astoe°and Bavllri^ ad^l^ ^n ttTSLiî'

feiïwAjçîÂX.'wsœ sbrJ£r£*^Fr?-out that the will of Welland County Ireland: Major R. W. Ford, England; t«Somw trenches, but each time they ô7,fl ‘ JT, ,i.® . °i
had been defeated by having the votes Li«ut J. A. Stewart, Druid, Bask. driven off by the alert defenders. co“t’,German general etaff
of men from the Un4t2l RtL^ w2t III—H. Barrette, Montreal: 7S6717 Wm. Northeast of Ypres the situation anJ»unÇed today. I
Indies" /ndnll! ®utt- ^ DoUwsrt avsnus, Toronto; Act, virtually Is unchanged. The British , The t®*t of the statement regard-
Japan, who h^S^ hSard oTw^ feS'; ^0^ "" th® eaetern **«

tïïÜtCra toturoofCa^S^ ,D‘ A1ÏÏ-’ EnC‘ wlth^oiT a numb^of a "Army group of Prince Leopold of
Mr1 R Bh Be^nJtt-0f-'Thudrâi a <&sstd—MaJorT. KTtylor, Vancou- tacks. The Germans shelled this sec- Bavaria — The River Aa has been 

couniv .i^tlSf" vcr. «on of the British front heavily In, reached by our troops at some places
county eieotion. --------- the course of the night. on the coast.

Mr. German: "It is Just as much MOUNTED RIFLES. “At Drtsviaty Lake near Brodv ...
a county election as any other general --------- ----------------------------- the River n**r Bro“y' |
County sho-uTd hav^Tthi* ri^vt JchX hW dead^-A' <*"•*>"• Torry- nswiSlmr thrjrtUltoy activity was revived""

fKrsC «-w. FRENCH CAPTURE ^ r
the men who came from the United ARTILLERY 1ITI T II* HTIlMni and ln theS°Ve)*
States to enlist in Canada had a better ARTILLERY. HIM A f VKHIllIN the object 7„“V*aln
right to vote in Canada than mem- wdunded—Uuet. N. V. Buchanan, HILL A1 » LIXl/Ull -Amy group of FÎéwTMarato^Vnn
bers of parliament who had not en-’ Edmonton. Alta.: Ueut. R. I. Olmsteed. ----- ------ Mackraira-wJ „ield ”f^shal X?n
listed at alL and Col. Arthur. (Parry Niagara Falls. Ont.; Ueut. L. F- Bur- “a^®n,®n ^est of Oorbul, on the
Sound) thought they were much more r°w«- Guelph, Ont. zv n___r- n “.ere^1.' a successful enterprise ofentitled to v*te than naturalized im-' --------- Strong LiCrman Positions Fall thrusting troops resulted In the cap- U
nHgranta iQM naturauzed im MEDICAL SERVICES. . »... W7 A , tufte of some prisoners and booty.

Dr Edwards (Fronteneet made a ' . * ^O Allies WCSt of “Macedonian front—The heat «till is ll
/emc'imV ntsnftc) made a Died—Nursing Sister Sarah Ellen Gar- >1 prevailing, but there was a little Arise
ferocious speech and created ouite a butt. O.hawa, Ont.; Nursing Sister Etta MeUSC. at some places” “*

by saying that the military elec- Sparks, Britannia on the Bay, Ont. / F ;;W
ton would quite naturally want to 
light the Huns ln Canada as well as 
the Huns ln Europe, and would make 
it a point to get Liberal candidates 
like Mr. German and Dr. Pugsley. He 
then charged that Mr. Pugsley's son 
bed obtained a commission shortly 
after the outbreak, of the war, but 
when It came time to go overseas had 
discarded his uniform, and was now 
running a garage in the City of St.
John instead of a machine gun at the 
front.

(Continued from Page 1). Russians Make No Mention , 
Northern Fighting in I 

Report.

Bitter Struggle Proceeds for 
Possession of Slag 

Heap.

SEIZE NEW POINTS

soldiers called out under the conscrip- 
of the tion law will not become military 
lection electors until they are placed on active 

he was *c-
as■ïS» ‘SSJ’hS

It ft fake tele
service.

Wkat CouldHon. Frank Oliver askÂwhat would 

happen to a eoldler in England 
France who made a false affidavit.

soldier who was not 
. expeditionary force 

necessary affidavit 
Dominion election.

arned that the 
► telegram and 
• all you know." 
- Smith.’’ The 
not Smith’s.

GAINS IN CAUCASUS J

Stalemate Continues on R*. 
manian Front—Foe is ■ 

Driven Back.

Dominion’s Troops Withstand 
Many Heavy Counter- * 

Attacks of Foe.
U.S.W, Yi

BIG SUM perance Act. 
three moatha
added.When Charles CressWetl of Galt rave aamAts brs
trato Jelfa today and P>e*4ed *£,»!?
made a mistake. As he pleaded guilty, 
and saved the girl the necessity of com
ing to court, the cadi was Just as 
thoughtful, and only assessed him |10.

Fred Harrison, 336 North East avenue, 
was arrested tonight on a charge of 
reckless driving. George Clarkson, 
a companion, appeared^ in the police 
court, and Was fined $6 for being in
toxicated In the same cat. It 1» alleged 
that the pair ran down two email boy» 
on Thursday afternoon and aMghtly In
jured them.

Claiming damages for the alleged 
wrecking of a Jitney. Mr». A. Hurst. 
North James street, has bad a county 
court writ for unstated damages Issued 
against the Grand Trunk Railway.

Tony Francia, an Italian, who is want
ed by the Thorold police In connection 
with a motor car accident ln St. Cath
arines, which resulted in the death of 
an aged man, was taken into custody 
by the police. He will be taken back to 
that town.

Edward Kronkhlte, 81 Beach road, was 
run down this afternoon at the corner of 
Kensington avenue and Barton street by 
a motorist, who gave ht» name aa Rich
ard Hawke», Michigan. The boy, who 
suffered a fractured leg, was taken to 
hi» home.

On a charge of 
wounding, Ivan Poteff, 70(4 North Hess 
street, was arrested tonight. Fred 
Shaipscx, the complainant, was not ser
iously hurt.

Lesha Farrow, 114 Gibson avenue, an 
employe of the steel plant, was burned 
shout the face and hands today.

IHamilton, Saturday, Aug. 25,__That
"B1H" Hynes, one of the new figures 
introduced Into the MacRobbie mys 

i**ry by Harry Bell during his evi
dence at the tipening Inquest Thurs
day night, >ould likely tell

Petrograd, Aug, 24.—The Huas left 
official statement■ ’ V •

- Allies Receive Daily Allow
ance of. Sixteen Million 

Dollars.

Issued today
ea no mention of fighting in the 
t region, saying that on the Rus-

a different 
story from that of Asselstine’s, and 
the clearing up of the origin of the 

x. FPte, which was briefly referred to 
by Crown Attorney Washington, 
most important developments in th# 
css# yesterday.

Considerable f commend has 
Caused thru the action of the 
In taking the evidence of the Import- 
ant witnesses before having the med
ical men submit their findings. The 
action of the crown in holding back 
the medical testimony is taken to 
mean that the doctor died as the re- 
sulL of the fracture at the base of 
the ikull and that it was such an ex
tensive nature that It would not have 
been..,c5ueed by a fall.

Witnesses Po»« for Pictures.
Smith, Scott and MacAullffe were 

taken to the police station at noon 
yesterday, where they posed for their 
pictures. They did not appear to be 
Pleased with the proceedings and 
•mowed signs of nervousness when 
their finger prints were taken.

living away any secret to 
■“y I’jejtka P0*10# are almost at the 
end of their tether, a» far as cleaning 
top the mystery is concerned.

H ther® was a quarrel between any 
fi/u/®,,tn th« case, it was the 

fhüiîi1 #of fîfnk’ '® th® contention of 
those familiar with the Investigation 
up to date.

fWashington, Aug. 24.—War expen
ditures of the United States, includ
ing allied loans,' have mounted during 
August to more than $24,006,000 every 
twenty-four house. The dgures, minus 
$100,000,000 Just loaned to Russia, are 
contained In today’s treasury state
ment. Two-thirds of the great sum 
Is represented by advances to the al
lies. The United States has been 
spending dftlly during August for its 
own needs, an average of $8.068,652. 
The allies have been receiving an 
average daily allowance of $16,376,000, 
Including cash already paid and the 
new Russian credit which will be paid 
shortly. The total daily expenditure 
during August thus reaches $24/488,-

wers
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crown

-
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PARIS NEWSPAPERMAN 
FACES TREASON CHARGE

ult. cutting and
Director of “Bonnet Rouge” Said 

to Have Given Enemy 
Information.

z

r*
Paris, Aug. 24,-ttf, Duval, director 

of the Bonnet Rouge, whose editor 
committed suicide August 15, after 
toeing arrested on the charge 6f sedi
tion, was today turned over to the 
military authorities by an examining 
magistrate. M, Duval has been charg
ed with trading with the enemy, tout, 
according to the police, evidence col
lected in

i

FEED BELGIANS AND 
ASSIST NEUTRALS

I
■i

Conflicting Testimony 
—iiï?*? stated yesterday that when 
«ailed to the witness box he would 
i£I®3.c??'tradlct Aaseletlne'» asser
tion that it was about 11.20 when he 
met Dornan and himself (Hynes.

According to Hynes he did not follow 
Aaeeletine Into the building, as the lat-
n®1- ,®tat*d-, ~that Dornan, who knew 
om-lth, did so.

"When they (fame down," said Hynes.

)
, - • *

• /
y\

the investigation proved 
that The Bonnet Rouge director, in
stead of trading with countries hos
tile to France, supplied the enemy 
with Information. This 
volves capital punishme

Washington Makes Arrange
ments With Several Euro

pean Countries.

mm

-in-

I
our

A WAR SUMMARY a RECIPROCAL ACTION

Neutrals to Give Ships to Bel
ligerents and Get Food

stuffs in Return.

ij I

THE DAY*S EVENTS REVIEWF.r> Riga ie one of the chief seaports of 
Russia and lies 376 miles southwest of 
Petrograd. In population it is-the 
fifth city ln the Russian Empire, while Ej

Impetuous Troofi DU, Be-
yond Objective. Set for ^SdrSSBr^*SJ**-SrS

Carrying 'th® Provlnce ot Livonia.

SERVICES.

Prisoner of war—Lieut. B. D. Bitter. 
Garanoque, Ont

III — Lieut. Sidney Knight, Bruce 
Mines, Ont.

PASS EXPECTATIONS;;

TStïïFLXeîÏÏal —iMt th. BrtUU,
1 sllsbtly forced back t^Brltlah ^tV^tS^ road ^ Wednesday and 

yield much ground, however for Thes® men did not
Inverness Copse, won In the totort l* sU1A proc®®din« fiercely in

arjKrt at
before the most impetuous ot the

Washington. Aug. 21.—Belgians wll 
get food quickly and neutrals will 
have some Of their wants supplied 
thru an arrangement entered Into to
day by the food commission and the 
governments of the neutral European 
countries.

It was decided to let thirty or more 
Dutch ships sail at once from an 
Atlantic port carrying grain- owned 
by th# Netherlands Government ou 
condition that the greater part of the 
cargoes shall be used for relief of the 
Belgians- It was also announced that 
the Swedish mission had sold at coat 
162.000 touthels of wheat In this 
country to the (Belgian Relief, 
wheat was bought by the Swedish 
Government last January and has 
been held in elevators 
This will go forward Immediately ln 
chips to be secured by the Belgian 
Relief Commission, and will take the 
cargo space of, several lange freight
ers-

. ?1 A-"BALACLAVA" FOR THE COOL 
EVENINGS FROM SCORE’S 

CUSTOM TAILORING 
SHOP.

A
■ Aurora W

For Use of Returned Soldiers
# Present Car£aris, A %24.—The French made 

is morning on the left
ThFalse and Cowardly. 

Mr. Pugsley denounced the
The "Balaclava" is a very smartly 

designed ellp-on top coat, specially
fashioned by our own | bank of the Meuse, between Avocourt 
designer, made from Wood and Deed Man Hill. -The war ,arwîrsLÆrs s-*- ««• « »... is: ££r„Y*5i;
which every inch of 8M’ Camard Wood and the fortified Aurora Overseas Auxiliary took place 
yarn woven Into them works between Haucourt Wood and yesterday morning, members of the 
stands for service. You Bethincourt The French gained more a**oclat*on. headed by President Mrs. 
may select one ready than’ their oblecttves .4vanHn. _ _ j Arthur Nlcol, attending the ce re mon v

measure’ °Bhowtor,y°Ur average depth of two kilometres (1(4 Hott^ received by Major 
measure. Snowing them today In a I miles) v ^ I riatt, hospital commandant on belmif
splendid range of new colors and ex- |> a- attack by tha FV#nz»h «««$ #»# »>.. the staff and patients. Ho stated elusive patterns. Just the garment torggeen vSLTEa MhtoLSZl** motor «*• wc^ild be put to vw 

* COOlafuen^fe ar! I enabled them to toe?r p^L £racîlc*V,<> the North Torom^
T~f 40,1 tion» north of Dead Man Hill to the !?oeplta^ *** conveying patients to and

rial sale*1 of*Pirn’s W.h ooolln n^k' ®xtent ot a kilometre. The announce- at *h®
wear R. Icfre i ton - 1 ° 4h* ‘tatton-
ora and haberdashers, 77 King street | tTŒS'o^an totonS

works effectively. Our patrols pene
trated the German Unes in the sector 
between Souain and St. Hilaire and

N*, cwu **1* a,** as^^iarssrfc^i
The N.w York Centrti Railway baaJ l rning"Bta^Mart*"

appointed Joseph W- Hickson, of 4SI with their customary dash attacked 10 **■ already ee-
Palmerston boulevard, to succeed Wll- th*_.°îü7nan, Positions between Avo- gkl)led “ th*f* were“-*• « r^’K.ir.5rL1iKLHïïupension, a* general Canadian freight most instances surpassed. By a single 25?' J°® ^wson, the well-known To- 
a**nt’ with headquarters in Toronto, charge the French carried the formld- lnreC2?j^T’ ^?>k* at a meeting

Mr. Hickson has represented the N. ably organized HiU 304, and also Ca- wwfrt 8t®- Marls, when
ACl, n Ontario for 33 years, and j mard Wood, to the west of it. They 2îi°ïL«ÎZe,,ty.niîn were secured for 
yesterday he was the recipient of a also captured, north of Hill 304 s R.iAü- the ««rvlcs. Llouts.
flooil of congratulatory telegrams from line of defence works and fortified ra^k!2d are working In a
a1'°Ier.Canaff and th® Un,ted «tâtes, farms and reached the river south of Id VwT ^ ^*®n wel1 recrult- 
Apart from the transportation busl- the Forges Brook. Between Haucourt «A™!?1 ,battallf"e having been 
neea he Is a well-known mason and and Bethincourt the average depth oi *ent overeeas from this district, 
a prominent member of many fra ter- the advance was more than two kilo- 
nal order». I metre». Prisoner, were taken In the

course of this action.
i JlAt.th® *"5® tl.m® a vigorous French I The knitting circle of the Sir

Emoi. Muj JW Mmbm | ajS
Toronto', branch of the Associated I M»n Hill0» a «epth •f’aJS^i wS^ T^f work^At h?*t*the

m?m^sthaet §^«5? ^ "^1— w. repulsed era„y

xb.Ac^cSTs,li£ssü\on -t.near ^t^hktog?^s°,n^-
will be part ot the campaign. Any Verdun front. Is announced by the ____SXlto'to, -V. ““■* I “«OT. C. A.

mSS;.1’ L----------------------------- | Am<Mi« thoM wb«« nun. hM «-
Dominion field secretary, irill ‘ shortiy Toronto Youth at BrodtwilL. î®°lly ,?PPtî''ed 10 the casualty lists
tour all of Canada, tomîne n^ n___ e TT- ih® front’ was that of Seegt.
branche» of the association * I (a°e* on Suspended Sentence 2r,AAevî,e3'.N'0, 107604«> who wae

1 reported killed In action In one of the
Special to The Toronto World I r*c*nt eneaftemerats. Sergt. Pengelly’s
p^^kvUln Aug 34—Before Judge ,,so ‘"correctly spelled ln

ToraSto thf offlc‘al list aa to make its ldeotifl- 
wSaSyS H,R , Learner. doubtful. He was attached to

•«-•STXPL-». to_ _ irË-aSteSS"aÉl?««LÏ-“•• *7*r
œïït cîim?*Lïiris!*,LS’ EHss. 335^ sœs •hoS^t5^oed.

Fort William, $500,000; Ralph Clark- S®4*?. to the court After a^rènrtm^?» ?a* arreated yesterday afternoon by 
•ton* Limited. Toronto, $3,000,000- Ifn2L,IL,wa® an°wed to go on suspend- Det*ft,v®» Mulholland and Cronin, on 

8a,e* Book Co, Toronto hi turner Is still awSung a char«* of stealing two blouses, a
$10,000; Canadian Hesston Tillers and Unc*~ _________ purse, two pictures and a quantity of
Tractors, Toronto, $5,000,000; Mid- ■ I flannel from the T. Eaton store.
Pronto“$7^o^°^uM^^,’1^d-' I PINNED UNDER AUTO. SHOE SALESMAN HELD.

8Tetogsto™AugrT?^ArthM' u . On a charge of theft from the T.
...... „ tiw T_ S2r”»ï *±* 4C T**25 c™ is

Methodist teatn, are tied ândVwill#nd Is In the Hotel Dleu^n a rrltîJZi Ja,ckf°n le a'n***d to have sold

front, and this stripping of his line»
AUU. bS,'

nrttS’iSvsss: ;;; “."a™ ? “»... « a.

evening, but later relinquished it for

accusa
tion as false and cowardly, and eug- 
gested that Dr. Edward» ought to be 
at the front himself.

Dr. Edwards retorted by saying that 
he had a son at the front, and after 
a lively exchange of personalities the 
debate was continued by Sir 8am 
Hughe#.

Sir Sam took the' position that 
sokMer in .tile Canadian army t 
vote whether he was a British 
Ject or an American citizen. At the 
outbreak ot the war, he said, there 
was a feeling that the soldiers ought 
not to vote, but after he had expressed 
tele view» to David Lloyd George and 
Bonar Law the British authorities 
versed their position.

Mr.'Morphy (North Perth) made a 
patriotic speech and charged Mr. Puss- 
ley with disloyalty for having voted 
against the conscription bill.

An Empire Election.
Hon. Frank Oliver ventured to think 

that conditions would not be allowed 
to make or unmake governments ln 
France or Belgium, but Mr. Bennett 
(Cklgary) said the 
wae

' Presentation of a Ford motor car *

xw
!>::

rh.rM.l,’ ®°1.jhat 11 !• difficult to decide

---------- -S — relinquished if Ktimï owing to a til a “ JhUredayGerman counter-attack» from the adjacent cellars * Mranwh<î»5*i!trtKL 
S^une kept up a continuous barraae in th* o*rma« Jsa* British
ha» reduced the German positions to the shape of É wedge^jûttlngTntô 

Germany was approaching exhaustion.

ŒSSraïïjSÉSÉsiS&w8
falling roof» and penetrating high exoloeiv* «h»iie SP wave»,this that moved the ka^tohf. burafof ««.gafneT OrST^to, “ j * 
hie speech to the German soldiers the other day Ht» m nr Am D
vain, but they betray impotent anger and the .h^ow oî « ïmniSîaTO 
feat. Seeing what hie troop» have had to endure at the hands 
despised British army, the German emperor loses centrai LifV onesKLr*r" »• —is’ssss

I
I The every

should
sub-ever tincc.

f !

much longer, for
re-Reeipreesl Action.

In return, the Swedish Government 
will be allowed to ship 270,000 bush
els of rye of the new American crop, 
which will be available In September 
or October. Negotiations between 
United States officials and representa
tives of the neutrals have been In 
progress for several weeks. Proposal 
was followed by counter-proposal un
til at one time It looked as if a work
ing agreement was an impossibility. 
The) needs of all the European neu
trals have been laid before the food 
commission and complete statistics 
furnished regarding supply, con
sumption, exports, imports, manufac
ture and per capita requirements.

Norway’s case has been, presented by 
the mission,, headed by Dr. Nansen, 
and complete accord has been reached. 
It is understood, regarding commod
ities to go forward to that country 
immediately.

Norway needs foodstuff and has 
•hips to barter. She is willing to de
vote 1,000,000 tone to the service of 
the United States if she can get food 
In return. It is understood that this 
offer ln part has been accepted.

Objected at First.
One of the propositions made by 

Holland wae to turn over to the use 
of the trade of the entente allies a 
large share of her merchant fleet on 
condition that the ships were not to 
be sent into the danger zone. Nor
way would let her ships go 
without any such provision. 
Holland maintained that it would be 
almost commercial sulcidg 
ships, as it might cut 
menee colonial trade.

Chavalter Van Rappard. the Nether
lands minister, presented the claims 
and needs of his country, and 
tinted until the proposition finally 
given him by Mr. Hoover was of such 
a nature that he advised the Nether
lands Government to accept it.

Good Recruiting Progress
By Sudbury Forestry Draft

I

1 I New York Central Appoints
i;

a
coming election 

an empire election, and any Bri
tish subject could therefore tntelli- 
gently and properly vote In Canada. 
The question to be décidai at the 
next Canadian election was whether 
we were to go on with the war and
0*3,3* STitl,h emplre. He thought 
Britijti subjects, even tho they did not 
live to Canada, should vote ln the 
coming election ln order to overcome 
the German reservists in Saekatcne- 
wan and Alberta.

The Pugsley amendment was then 
voted down, yeas 13f nays 61. All the 
Conservatives voted against the 
amendment and tile Liberal» 
about evenly divided.

4

if-
SIS™ of an/ army 1° the war, according to informationTlveï out by th^ 
British war department yesterday. The British have taken iTtotti of 111 
776 prisoners in all the theatres since the beelnninr L L31/' 
belligerency, and the total lost by them lg approximately 66*5on * 3

,!nClU?e, Indlane' but ®«lu«fe African^*£tiv«. ’ Sta2 April I th! 
?67 7%n rVe taken 46:155 0®rman war prisoner, and the aUles hav" Lken 
167,780 Germans and Austrian». The French have taken 49 nnn *!” 
Italians 40,681 and the Russians 37.221. <3,000, the

fards beyond Th» 2 * nearly-won position doubly sure by advancing 2000 
■lull SSonï■ Le “°rt Homm« 55 them
r Meuse and prevents th» n'etmtl1” / and w°od* °° the western bank of the 

Ere now free to go ahead> wlto jurthe? opeTatioT, the'r preparatl0M- They

goals, withastea*dyrga*nsU to** recort ''eaeh^d^Egiing towards their appointed 
better than usual when they took agon dnL Tbe7 «ucceeded yesterday 
8000 daily toll. They broke all the »nL5 i .r‘’ *°,tead of the usual 
to new positions. The news that An«tH. ^mf co“nter-attacks and advanced
E clue to the prolongation of the battle nJeaTêFri® M<e<UCî^ent glvef 
tactical battles so much In vogue on th. n 7,1 u °rJfl*ht,n8 the shalloA 

- IU«a=. are endeavoring to s'eeura a‘’penetrftton ofJ’the 
.pectation that protracted heavy fighting will break dnwlf fh*. *th\ ? th®
»nd permit the winning of a decisive victory ” the Au8tr,en ar“7

* * • , ,

.Th® enemy. In his atUck towards Riga, has reached 
hind which stand the strongest Russian defences
iZTJ’.u tbe f,fîb.î,me ** Proceeding, but this does not necessarily 
♦5SA,thBene,m7 1 enter lts Precincts. The advancement*of*$^00T000 nnn 
to the Russian Government by the United States Government h..°,,0,0»0 
reassured the allied people, a. to the inteLl co„dlt?on,T RumI. * *
enemy does capture Riga and advances towards Petrograd 
prove advantageous to the allies by driving the government to Mo.»«w 
away from the anarchist element in the capital The enemv ,m „ ! Î7’ 
have to move quickly to score any success in this rtrioS L tx p™b\bljr 
„«.~lre .111 btgla. A 41 “f
nrmt* ^4 n who'do not understand the system of dieclplfning an

Af er the auelling of a mutiny, it I» no difficult task to raJtora 
obedience to soldiery. The presence of extreme danger also servra 52?aJJt <ÿcipllM' The •itukUou on the Rumanian front has riS fate

Lf
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wm! M PELLATT KNITTING CIRCLE.

Associated Km of the C.E.F.S * * *

were
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KELLY released from
PRISON TO SAVE LIFE

Serving Term foliis Connection 
With Manitoba Government 

Frauds. PENGELLY killed.
! to ritic her 

off her im- By a Staff Reporter.
»2"bS-„ «•

savsajSÿS-â. ____________ -tonceiTbhaaCb^n,^men/ by false prêt Toronto Firm Incorporated
institution toThos^ur^X™ WM, Five Million Capital
been in custody since October 1 19^
,0lh*»£onrt: «tats Of heauh i. the 
sole cause of the action taken tl» 
penitentiary aurgeone and other physt- 
Ctans, including Dr. La fleur ot Mont- 

vartous times under th»
K.ît* do?rtnl*nt ot j“«t‘ce,

action* tak^ntrt»l°n Wa® 
action taken wae regarded as abso
lutely necessary to save his life.

little girls hold bazaar.

I
'1:1 nego-

{ ex- i

MUST HAVE PASSPORT
TO CROSS ATLANTIC

the River Aa, be- 
The evacuation of the

t

passed making It a crime to embark 
or attempt to embark upon any ves
sel for destination other than In Can 
ada or the United States without a 
permit or valid passport. The jun 
alty is limited to two years’ Imprison
ment and » fine of $1000.

The master or officer of any vessel 
who permits any person to embark 
upon his vessel without such permit 

t>ill be liable to the ram.

If the 
it may also

I

I •Ptolal to Th. Toronto World..giraM&U'sfrs. sswrsat'm* hSS*fJss- ssre ,™rhere, at which $67 was re.vli,ed for*2^5!
wrokrSfkôrÆilî?,e "?rl® dW tbe SSL
thMUHlYto.r “d Preparing fer R

CHURCH TEAMS ARE TIED.
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TORE NEWS1,- ■ '
SAV* TOO — SHOP WITH A THAWS-

CAM».
Card wfcaa yea

isriM Ht :'m ism k'AV 1 mAak far a
le: " year tret porches#i 

added. Tea ear létal at Pap-laA.'..' 4 /
=

ASS. IT®
n

-r4i <s

No Mention of 
ighting in

1

For the Especial Benefit of the Out-of-Town Visitors Who Will Throng Toronto for the Great Canadian
National Exhibition, the Store Will Feature During the Next Two Weeks

An Advance Showing of Authentic Styles for Autumn in 
£3^ Moderate-Priced Apparel

>rt.
it-’

UCASUS

inues on Ru
nt—Foe i* *v
Back.

I......

A Formal Presentation of Which Will Take Place 
On Monday and Tuesday Next 

When There Will be Displayed an Interesting and
Extensive Collection of

H-—The Rnielan 
issued today 

r fighting in the 
that on the Rue- 
re only fusillade# 
mono. On the

Austro-OfRnmfrsthe R.i*s|,- 
ear the Villa*» of 
r occupy! n* part 
* defenders were
-attack.
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FSuits, Coats, Gowns, Skirts, Blouses, Furs and Hatsatement reads* 

i) front: There 
coutlng.

In the direction 
ae Rumanians re- 
my a tacks 
i north of Orose- 
’ Sovela.
of Buzeu last
after artillery 

d our positions 
Krendshenl. At 

ceded In occtipy- 
trenchee, but a 
d the position.

We drove the 
hts northwest of

- '■f i£

(ttZK For yVomen, Misses and Children
Exemplifying in Wide Variety and Attractive Form the New Vogue of the Narrow Skirt, the L<m§i 

Tunic, the Close-fitting Sleeve, add the Fashionable Predominance of the Following Shadesi
Navy Blue 
Balsam Oroeh 
Black

,

'

. A
at-

IK:* Is" rt!■ * ■ V
?

Beetroot
Burgundy
Purple

Mole 
Taupe 
Madura

*rÏ
4

1«- 1 The New Suite Have Lent Coate, Close-fitting Sleeves, and Narrow Skirts»ce Leopold 
on the Russian 
cached the River 
on the Gulf of 

pan general staff

tatement regard- 
lie eastern front

rince Leopold of 
er Aa has been 
e at some places

near Brody, on 
d on the Zbrocz 
was revived at

chduke Joseph or 
tone near Soveja 
falley were again 
inemy thru été. 
eld Marshal Von 

Oorbul, on dtfie 
enterprise of our 
Bed In the cap- 
re and booty. 
-The heat «till is 
was a little firing

*
%t••■RIM-LOOKING indeed are the new suite with their long, semi-fitting coats and straight skirts. Some

in mannish, plain tailored styles, other «how pleats, yokes and gathers, the belt being an almost 
1 invariable feature of the coat. Pockets and collars are considerably smaller than before, and black 

military braid and black bene buttons are in strong evidence by way of Apish. Serge, gabardine, poplin, velours 
and broadcloth are the fabrics of first favor, with navy blue, taupe, balsam green, Madura brown, Burgundy, 
beetroot, purple and black aa the shades of modish choice. At a price range of $16.50 to $35.00 will be shown 
a splendid selection of suits of this fashionable description, including many models in extra sizes for large and 
small figures.

!111wc I
rVl

4
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Tup Costs Show Strelflhtsr Linos end New Crush Cellar
HERE IS AMPLE FULLNESS in the skirts of these Autumn Coats, but they hang down straight, instead 

of flaring outward, as in the season just past. Collars are wide and <|eep, and when fastened, crush into 
soft folds around the neck, the shoulder-points of many of them crossing over to button in front. The 

belt is an «1—*■» universal feature. Beaver, cheviot, velours, broadcloth, kersey and frieze are the materials of 
fftyif use, with Madura brown, beetroot, balsam green, navy Mue, purple, black and mole as the favorite colons 
There is a splendid variety of styles at $15.00 to $2W0.

The New Bleueee Are All fer Filmy Daintiness

f

TtA sm4
ft •: ■>

- *
1

3/ <s

\;.4/<
r,t *

-■ *

1chief seaports of 
lie» southwest of 
lation Jt I*, the 
kn Empire, while 
Inks next to Pe
lt Is the seat of 

I of the Russian 
t the capital of

- LL the filmy becomtngneen aflerfied by Georgette crepe aai the eofteet A of crepe de Chine belongs to these bleueee brought from New York 
tor the early shewing of Autumn style#. White, flesh pink and mais# 

etUl prevail by way of shade, with bead and silk embroidery serving a# 
den. Oeilaaa are flat and bread, and necks for the meet part are 
From $a.S6 to fld.tS is a selection ef styles that

V
■

-s
all %V-ahape. 

needs and
. K

C5Car Serge end Satin Dreeeee Are Immensely Smart
■«■he TAILORED FROCK of navy serge for informal wear ; the softly , 
I draped frock of satin for afternoon and evening use — this is 

Fashion's idea of what your indoor costume should be for Autumn. 
But she offers other materials, too—crepe de Chine, crepe meteor and 
me—lliy» in the way of silk, and gabardine and poplin in the way of doth.

g delightful showing you will find in the Women’s Dress Department 
ef gowns of this description, moderately priced from $30.00 to $40.00— 
importations from New York and reproductions from our own workrooms. 
Black and navy predominate in tl)e serge and gabardine models, while the 
fancier silk dresses include taupe, mole, Madura, navy, black, beetroot and

Soldiers T The Fall Mode In Millinery
WÜI Be Set Forth in a Most Attractive Display of

Ford motor car 
Daviwvllle Mill- 
women of the 

pliAry took place 
members of the 
r President Mrs. 
p* the ceremony.

by Major Mar- 
odani, on behalf 
wit#. He stated 
be put to very 
North Toronto 

patients to and 
ss at the Hart 
llway station.

Separate Skirts 
Shew Many 

Fleets
ACHIEVE the 

straight ' line of 
seasonable vogue, 

the new skirts make lib
eral use of pleats 
Tunics and flat draper
ies are likewise 
ployed on many of thoee 
for afternoon use. For 
the latter, black satin is 
the fabric in highest 
favor, while striped faille and taf
feta in combinations of green, navy 
and brown are also approved of 
La Mode. Of such skirts there will 
be shown a wide selection at prices 
ranging from $15.00 to $35.00. For 
knockabout wear is a group of at
tractive styles in navy and black 
poplin at $7.50, and in the ever- 
popular black and navy taffeta silk are many pleated and gathered 
effects st $5.95 to $13.50. /

g*

TDress and Tailored Headwear

Showing Fashion's Infatuation for the Velvet Hat 
With the Large Draped or Gathered Crown

Which Wül Be Presented With
-•

Large, Small and Medium Brim

The designs ranging in size from the close-fitting 
Durban to the huge picture hat rolling 

up high at the back or side.

m
M

m:.-s

v m
: em-m-•ess

Suite, Coats and Frocks for Misses
■HE vogue of simplicity and the straight line is charmingly embodied 

in the youthful-looking garments designed for misses' wear. In 
these, too, is evidenced the fashionable fondness for navy blue, beet- 

81 ' root, pigger brown, balsam green, mole color and black. Serge, satin and 
Georgette crepe dresses will be prominent features of Monday’s showing 
in the Misses’ Department—prices running from $8.75 to $35.00. Also 
many variations of the new top coat with the crush collar, and the suit 
with the long coat and straight skirt—priced from $18.50 to $35.00. For 
college girls are some exceptionally attractive dresses of the middy blouse 
type in navy or black serge, priced at $10.00.

orestry Draft -F ii/;it-Bspl[ Draft, which 
y 4 under Lieut, 
k Lieut. Leaner, 
I ha*' already ee- 
l of these were 
m as miUwrighte, 
P timber scalers, 
well-known To- 

k at a meeting 
[ Marie, when

rvice. Lieut#, 
working In a 
i well recrult- 
e having bean 
i district.

4 T'
■ti
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Folds or flaring pleats of the velvet serve by way of trim
ming, with gonra mounts, ostrich bandings, and jet and 
metallic ornamentation adding their effective aid. The colors 
of chief favor are mole, purple, beetroot, mahogany and raisin 
brown.

4Â
nl i

m

9NO CIRCLE. Wolf, Lynx and Fox Are the Leading Furs
v

$■•■18 these long-haired peltries that La Mode has prescribed for the 
muff and scarf, without which no fall wardrobe i* complete. The 

presented for your wearing in three shades—taupe, 
Locile (a soft, dark brown) and black. So far aa styles go, the chief novelty 
is the cape-like neckpiece, sometimes square, and sometimes round, but 
always worn loosely on the shoulders. Many smart varieties of this may 
be had in wolf from $16.50 to $25:00 ; in lynx from $27.50 to $45.00, and 
in fox from $25.00 to $95.00, with muffs, to match in the new round 
“canteen” shape at equally moderate prices. Hudson seal coats will Ire 
shown in all their handsome comfortableness at prices ranging from $139.00 
to $345i.00, the flat cape collars being one of their noteworthy features. 
Lynx- fox, sable, opossum, and Kolinsky are the furs most popularly 
employed for trimming. The muskrat coat takes on a new charm this 
season, being fashioned with particular softness and style. It will be shown 
in many designs suitable for motoring and general wear, from $87.50 to 
$260.00.

The offering includes models from well-known 
hatters of Paris and New York, but special emphasis 
will be laid on the splendid collection of reproduc
tions and original designs from our own milliners, at 
prices ranging from $7.50 to $15.00.

[ the Sir henry 
P.E.. held its 
11 8-iltan street 
ran as hostess. 
Ki out in the 
t to the knitting 
ide of material 
kies in connec
ts held later by 
served at the

c £same are
Everythin:; Hcedfuü end Nsw for Children

HE shewing will not be unmindful of the schoolgirls and 
little tots. In the Children’s Department will be shown 
dresses and coats of new Autumn for little girls of 6 to.14 

years old, including such smart bine serge jumper and high-waisted 
frocks and such wonderfully nice grey chinchilla coots! And in 
the Infanta’ Wear Department the Autumn needs of little girls and 
boys of 2 to 6 years will be met by a most attractive offering of 
indoor and outdoor dresses, velvet, cloth and washable suits, reefer 
and fnll-length coats, and every new variety of romper.
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$ • sTiLLY KILLED.

name has re- 
i casualty lists 
that of Sergt. 
f604«, who was 
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Hly spelled In 
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ARGEO. à
You Are Cordially Invited to Visit the Display and to Take Advantage of the Various Convenience# the Store Afford# The

Waiting and Rest Room, Third Floor; The Information Bureau and Poet Office, Main Floor;
' The Fifee Parcelling and Checking Desk, in tha Basement. _______________________ ___
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For Monday Morning at S.80—Smart velvet hate, fash
ioned by our milliners, for special selling at $8.60. Th< 
Include large and small design*, showing tb# fashionable tan, 
melon and draped crowns, with a color choice of mole, Cuban 
brown, navy blue, balsam green, purple end black. Monday 
morning, special at $8.60.
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ESCAPED FROM POLICE

WHILE AWAITING BAIL

John H. Neve, Who Was Held on 
Perjury and Fraud Charge, 

Has Disappeared,

John) H. Neve, secretary-treasurer 
ot the Woodbum Milling Company, 
Glencoe, Ont, gave the policeman In 
charge of him the .Up yesterday while 
awaiting the arrival of a man to go 
ball for Me. Police thruout the coun
try are On the 

Neve .was arrested on a charge of 
perjury and attempting to defraud 
nine insurance WfÊfM
silk of an investigation held by George 
F. Lewis, deputy Ore marshal of On
tario. On July the mills of the com
pany at Glencoe, Ont., were burned 
and the damage to building and stock 
v'fls estimated at $21,00». 
gallon was held and Neve was i 
ed. He was later taken before 
Morrison, J.P., for ball, and while 
awaiting the prospective bailor’s arri
val escaped.

f=
-CROP CONDITIONS 

ARE SATISFACTORY
m -

FfMtTHEEMPRE Kin
Imperial.

TEAROF FILERS.

VATORS
i t •Major James Hector Rose Murphy,

was killed in action August 16. He 
was a brother of the late “Glad" 
Murphy, prominent athlete. Who died 
following injuries received In the Wg 
Thanksgiving football game held - In 
Toronto. Another brother, Mr. B. 6. 
Murphy, is a member of the staff of 
the Imperial Bank, at' Queen and 
Tonga Major Murphy was a graduate 
of the Royal Military .College, Kings
ton, and also of OttaW University, 
He enlisted in Winnipeg with « High
land unit, and was wounded twice 
after reaching the trenches. Later 
he was awarded the Military Cross 
for bravery in action. About Christ
mas time he wa# home on fuAdugh. 

Lieut. W. J. Wright, a graduate of 
•When the gates of the Canadian Toronto University, has been killed

National Exhibition open at 10 o’clock 1",, He *?ln*d » Perth bat.
. talion a year and one-half ago, and 

Monday morning the visitors will be was a recruiting officer in St. Mary’s 
introduced to the greatest fair yet for some time before, going overseas, 
planned by the directors. It bas H* has-been for four years principal
made wonderful progress in the last ttMr Mary's Collegiate Instl-“ " wrvmrwmm in .ne last tbte ,and previously had been teach-
jlecade, but this year At can be truly log in a continuation school near
■aid it will be greater than ever, No Hamilton. Afterwards be was
effort has been spared to accomplish WCiaiist In classics at Niagarawrr
looked that counts in the aggregate dew, one son and two daughters.
UonSÏSSTandCorp. Robert McAllister, No. 167,614, 
h^itven thl wa* WUed ln action July 11. He

T** ldlled instantaneously while serv-th.lifMwrî^n ln* ^ Sun In his characteristically
historic, &nj the exhibits will fir ex- cool nuuiner Thii is nart. of « ’sttsr

V?, clti: Dupont street Corp. McAllister was
zone are all President Marshall and about twenty years of aire Ho was Honorary Manager Kent Me to “beat bom In BNfa*turtle family ro 
the minion* and keep Toronto in the to Toronto nine years ago Before 
forefront of annual exhibitions. enlisting he was a checker with the

With an army of workmen hustling Toronto Harbor Commission. He was 
at top speed, exhibitors busily er- twice wounded, and each time be was 

model of which le etlll at the gaged in preparing their show cases miraculously protected from serious
and stalls and concessionaries mak- injury by a email New Testament, a 
!n6 arrangements to provide for the gift from his elder brother, Samuel, 
amusement and the wants of the vis- also a soldier In France, 
itors, the (Exhibition is fast rounding Corp, L. T. Skilton, a Military 
into shape. Inside the gates is a Medal winner, is reported killed in 
hive of lndustiy- and the finishing action after having served in France 
touches are being given to the numer- for seventeen months Corp. Skilton 
ous buildings, while Parks Commis- In civil life was a printer in a Lead-- 
•toner Chambers has excelled himself *r lane establishment. His parents 
ln arranging the walks and flower live in Hastings, England, where he 
beds on the spacious grounds. What was bom 26 yeans ago, coming to 
recently appeared like a large waste Toronto alt years ago. «.
lima been transformed Into a vert- Pt#. J. F. Thomas, Oakville, who 
table flower garden, with beautiful was reported missing November last, 
green plazas.and well-kept avenues. hae been presumed dead. He went 

As the plane are on a greater scale overseas ^rlfh the 96th, but Was later 
than ever, they necessarily entailed a overseas with a London battalion. He 
greater amount of labor and energy, was 28 years of age, and came from 
and ln order to have everythin in England a few years ago. His sister, 
readiness for the opening day the Mrs- Allan Hughes, resides ln Oak- 
workers will be practically engaged vl“*-
btftht and day. (Hundreds of them P*®- /Alexander Garden, 2 Tacoma 
have been provided with sleeping was killed ln action August
accommodation on the grounds, so *' waa 21 years of age. and a 
that the work may be finished with 5*“** °* Aberdeen, Scotland. He had 
the least possible delay. None are llved ln Canada 11 years. He went 
working harder than Miss Frances fovePeeM with a oLndon battalion. He 
Loring and her two assistants. Miss A member of L.O.L. 2067, a steam- 
Kingston! and (Miss Foster, to com- , ter *>V trade. His brother William 
Plete the great statue facing the on- i! a m,cbanl0 with the Royal Flying 
trance to the grounds, which symbol- 22L*. v „
izes the “’Spirit of Canada.” It stands Private K. G. Jordan, 78 West 
26 feet in height and shoW\Car>ada w^Vkl.Ut? to. acUon August
In the form of a woman urglnkcjhtr £' intimation Mrs. Jordansous to battle, while at he? feStire *£? h“*‘>and;s death was when
the lion and cube represent!!* the ,_>n. thf ,cafnkL-I .U*L 8he
federation. These young women, îîf5 iref^Ls® * and
clad in the sculptor's frock wrtil hadl*en Sent to
bloomers, have been working early ^S1**'1* j0,daaand late for about a week to prepa£ 91 ***' anaUv*
the statu# for the opening day, a^ if Sfnc! Ju5 iJi ^
la fast nearing completion. Asked If ptt.W. C Cook wW -whti. -rv,
it would be ready in time, (Mjss Lor- ronto resided with ing said it would; but they would re-; ti^n7U^, bLnC^mJ?t %
,u,r. to wcgkMlbt, Sunday. » M^m^or^th^".

culhr tî fit’ V*»1"» ago. He waa unmarried, and
l i*e11UM^in1 a 7“ en*a#®d in the building trade

Perfecting: the fr&nd in the city. He came to CUkmmi*. /«nm 
>fan4 spectacle, which shows the Chelmsford, Enclaod four years ~m*a
bM?Pwith ot°J* lnd his people are In the old country!
thf’ Wk.*1!!# ^ SÎ tjow-wowing on Major Robert Francis «panes died 
the harfks or the St, (Lawrence# and of wounds Ausust 18 Hs waa the 
the grand finale of Canada’s troops son of the late Mr. and Mrs. R, W 
leading for overseas while thousands Spenos, and was It years of age Al- 
ot men and women represent the tho bom ln Belleville, he hae lived 
march of the provinces frdm 1867. He nearly all his life in Toronto. He was 
promises the greatest panoramic en- a graduate of Ridley College, and later 
teSiilnment ever *ta*®d at the fair, associated with hie father in the firm 

Given favorable weather and the of Burton, Spence tc Co. Subseciuent- 
support it deserves, the Exhibition ly be joined the firm of Bolshy &
promises to "beat the million" and all Co. He waa knows from coast to
re5°rd* coast, his business Interests necessl-

Mayor Church yesterday announced fating considerable travelpig. He en- 
tbat he Intended to nominate James listed In November, 1014, and took
w- Somers as manager of the ExM- out bis commission ‘ with the 28rd
bition. He said Mr. Somers, had been Northern Pioneers, Parry Sound. He 
the city's chief adviser and executive went to England as company corn- 
worker ln connection with conven- mander of the 87th Bakfidlon with 
tlons and the entertainments of vis- the rank of major. He was tranafer- 
itors, and was regarded as one of the red to the 2nd Battalion. He was 
ablest men at the city hall. In his unmarried, and is survived by hie mo- 
opdnion he would be a splendid man ther and one brother, J. Spence, 
for the position. Pts. J. J, S. Bell has died of

(Mr. Somers stated that he had not 70und« to St. George'» Hospital, Lon- 
heard anything of the suggestion to don' England. He went overseas 
appoint him to the position. with the 96th Battalion. Before

listing he waa employed aa an ac
countant on the staff of the Standard 
Bank at Pickering. His father was un
til recently principal of the Whitby 
High School.

Lieut, Freeman (Jaek) Munroe is 
missing at the front. He was a well- 
known hockey player, being a member 
of St. Andrew's College team, Tor
onto, and captain of the Dunnville 
team. His sister, Mrs. J. A. Burns, 
lives at Dunnville. ..

Sergeant Frank Smith, formerly of 
Sydenham street, Is missing since 
June 9. He had been twenty-one 
months in the trenches, and was to 
have come back from the lines the day 
after he was reported missing ln 
order to qualify for a commission. 
SergL, Smith enlisted In Montreal, 
where hie wife is now living at 2926 
Drolet street. A letter to him from 
his brother, Wm. J„ 1236 East Gsrrard 
street, is returned marked "missing."
He is the first of three brothers to 
meet with mishap.

Lieut, A. J, Duncan, officially re
ported wounded, la only slightly ln- 
jured, according to a cable received by

Hundred and Seventy-Five 
Thousand More Acres Pro

ducing This Year.

provincial report

Hundred Thousand Bushels 
Increase in the Yield of 

Beans.

:
Given Good Weather and 

Support of Citizens Will 
“Beat the Million.”

■>/*
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PARK TRANSFORMEDlookout for Neve.; ’4(.
}. AWorkmen Hustling to Com

plete Scenery for Grand 
Stand Spectacle.

as the re-
By all the tests to which a Boiler can be sub
jected, the King Boiler makes a record of alnost 
one hundred per cent. The scientific construc
tion of the water channels; the arrangement of 
the fire chamber and flues; the quickness with 
which heat is taken up by the water, lessening 
the amount of fuel required; the air tight joints, 
preventing waste of fuel by ungovernable drafts; 
the strength of the materials; the convenience of 
all parts; the ease of shaking and ash disposal;

' the dust-tight ash pan, and other points, all ex
plained in our Booklet are reasons whyyou should

insist on having 
a King Hot Wa
ter Boiler.

An investi- 
arrest- 

P. J.
Statistics of the field crops of On

tario tor the present season, compiled 
from individual returns by farmers to 
tb* Ontario Bureau of Industries, and 
the probable yields estimated by an 
experienced staff of correspondents, 
were Issued in a report yesterday by 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture. 
According to the report the crop con
ditions in the province are highly 
lsfaotory, the acreage under cul 
tton being much greater than a year 
ago. It is estimated that including the 
hay and pasture land there are 176,000 
more acres producing this 
than a year a 

A feature 
creased acreage 
baans. the yield

■f

NEW IDEAS IN 
FARM BUILDINGS 

AT THE EX.
a-

season
e?°the! report is the In- 

of land devoted to 
. . . „ this year being esti

mated at approximately 100,000 bush- 
•*f.,ro7r® than a rear ago. This crop 
will be a source of revenue to the 
farmers, as it is stated that cod tracts 
were closed by dealers early ln the 
spring for beans at |6 and $6 a 
fcvshel. Potatoes show an liycreased 
acreage, and the estimate does not 
Include the vacant lots in the towns 
and cities devoted to this article of 
food. The following Is the report: '• 

Grain Crops.
Fall wheat: 686,946 acres will pro

duce 18,648,267 bush, or 28.1 per acre, 
as against 704,867 acres, 14,942,060 
bush, or 81.2 On 1016 and 24.787,011 
bush, ln 1916. The annual average for 

!. . the 86 years 1882-1916 was 21.8.
Spring wheat: 182,967 acres, 1,879,- 

964 bush, or 21.2 per acre, as agalnet 
144,206 acres, 2,218.961 bush, or 16.8 
per acre ln 1916 and 9,430.949 bush, ln 
1916, Annual average 16.1.

Barley: 661,298 acres, 19,168,829 
bush, or 86.1 per acre, as against 627,- 
886 acres, 12,888,969 burti. or 23.6 per 
acre in 1916, and 19,898,129 bush, ln 
1915. Annual average 28.0. .

Oats: 2.768,366 acres, 118,949,213 
bush, or 43.0 per acre, as against 2,- 
689,762 acres, 71,297,620 bush, or 26.6 
per acre In 1916, and 120,217.962 bush. 
In 1916. Annual average 36.6.

Rye: 133,077 acres, 2,806,601 bush, or 
17.8 per acre, as against 148,788 acres, 
2.364,410 bush, or 16.8 per acre ln 1016, 
and 3,210,512 bush, ln 1015. Annual 
average 16.5,

Peas; 90,322 acres, 1,686,968 bush, or 
18.1 per acre, as against 95,642 acres, 
1,248,979 bush, or 19.4 per acre-in 1916. 
and 2,043,049 bush, ln 1916. Annual 
average 19.1,

Beans: 114,786 acres, 1,686,683 tush, 
or 13.4 per acre, a# against 63,999 
acres, 688,106 bush, or 10.8 per acre 
ln 1915, and 882,819 bush, ln 1916. An
nual average 16.7.

Hay and Clever.
Hay and clover: (not Including al

falfa): 3;358,679 acres, 6,166,340 tons 
or 1A33 per acre, as against 3,294,419 
acres, 6,789,260 tons or 2.046 per acre 
in 1916, and 3,826,026 tone In 1915, An
nual average 1.46.
i The acreage In other crops for 

which no estimates as to yield have 
been made at this date are as follows: 
Buckwheat, 168,467. against 229,206 ln 
1916: corn for husking, 268,986,
against 268,832; corn for silo, 611,329, 
against 439,411; potatoes. 146,481. 
against 189,523; mangels, 49,148,

H . against 42.793; sugar beets, 22,089 
>i against 22,482; carrots, 2,920, against 

2,891; turnips, 93,084, against .91,670; 
mixed grains, 616,608, against 485,986; 
alfalfa, 189,100, against 177,666.

There are 3,609,946 acres of cleared 
land devoted to pasture: 232,679 in 
summer fallow, against 331,786 in 1916; 
280.326 in orchard; 21,964 in small 
fruits; 9,882 ln vineyard; 68,297 In 
farm gardens; 87,782 in rape; 6,242 In 
tobacco; 7,372 in flax.

Ï

Imperial
Radi

WhAi labor conditions make building 
on the farm almost out of the question, 
there is something wonderfully inter
esting about the modem building ideas 
demonstrated by the Metal Shingle * 
Siding Go., Limited, at the fall- 
ground#.

This is the company that crossed so 
much comment a few years ago with 
the introduction of the steel true# 
barn
Ex. This fine type of barn, modern 
to the last detail, can be built ln from 
ten days to two weeks’ time. It la a 
boon to the farmer with a building 
problem to face.

This year they will introduce another 
wonderful building idesr-the sectional 
implantent building, which, a# they 
show at the grounds, can be put up 
by two or three men in two hour*. 
This is a good-sized building of the 
higheet type of construction. Every 
fanner should see this. It may save 
him a great deal of trouble if he has 
to provide storage for implements, etc. 
There a to sectional garages, too. This 
company Shows some ae low as $70— 
a complete building of the latest de
sign and ready to set together.

An invention of the greatest inter
est to farmers is the Preston light
ning and ventilating ridge. This de
vice combines the finest type of light
ning protection with a very complete 
ventilator. It can, be fitted to any type 
of roof. It le being fully explained by 
the manufacturers at the Exhibition.
THE GRAND TRUNK AT ’

TORONTO EXHIBITION.

ü

litersi ©
The latest im
provements in 
our Radiators 
have doubled 
their power of 
quick and sus
tained heating. 
For graceful «»■ 
and beau 
portion, i 
Radiators 
equalled.

<rI
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Imperial 
are un-
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Write for Free Illustrated Booklet containing all par-sa
the best method of heating your house, store, factory, 
warehouse or building of any size or description.

1

''TEELjLND ■VAI7QÆ
>45* *

311 FRASER AVENUE, TORONTO.
*

«n *fr- £yle Duncan, 253‘Rus-
f.®!1 Hill road, who is spending a 
tlon -at Muekoka. Lieut» Duncan went

y^^® .Wi5® offered an appointment in 
England,, be reverted in rank-in order
Iniiïîi* 10vth® fl*hting front. Before 
enlisting he was ln the law office of 
Crown Attorney R. H. Greer. He to 
26 years old and married, Mrs. Dun- 
kokat>elng Wlth hle parents ln Mua-

wih!* uV ^JafoldJ-Woed, who lived 
with hls^slster, Mrs. Arthur Meen, of 
4» Dear bourne avenue, was wounded 
. f?*1»16' H® was wounded last fall 

at the Somme and was in the hospital 
for two months, after which he re
turned to the front. He was born ln 
Port Hope, 26 years ago, the eon of the 
tote Prof, Frank Wood, for many 
years principal of tile Port Hope pub
lic schools. Before enlisting he was 
employed by the Sterling Bank of 
Canada.

Sergt.-Major Fred P. Mitchell, was 
dangerously wounded Aug. 16, and Is 
at No. 6 Casualty Clearing Station. He 
was wounded in June last, but stayed 
on duty. He was for eleven years a 
sergeant in the 48th Highlanders, and 
enlisted when war was declared from 
that regiment, but was transferred to 
the 19th Battalion. He to 81 years of 
age, and before the war was with the 
Gilchrist Clothing Company. He was 
born ln Toronto.

Pts. L. J. Barber was admitted to 
a casualty clearing station, Aug. 10, 
suffering from wounds and gas pois
oning, according to an official message 
received by hie wife at No, 17 Aber
nathy apartments, Howard street. He b# William J. P. Wood, a King Town- 
fMmerly resided at 206 Fern avenue, ship farmer who died August 14.

Knl .*Ülnî. PJ?-. Bar^*r !rae em.- Mrs. Huldah Wood, bis widow, to be- 
the T' Eaton c<x He to *< queathed a life Interest and upon 

1 - ' , her death the property reverts to a
Corp. Sydney Hill, 8 Constance eon, Aubrey, subject to a payment of 

street, has been gassed and to now $500 to hie daughter, Dora, and $2*0
J»Jîn,dtan Hospital. He each to his children, Rhena and Wll- 

went overeeeas as a sergeant, but 11am
Kv£etedemmr!!iï, m°Ved to Belelum Tw'o sons and a grandson, all llv-

Tlfc TU ___ _ _ lng in the United States, share equal-
w.. "J*®. Marrington, who ly the estate of Mrs. Susannah Sher-
week. jmw*beHetted°to be *! Wh° dled ln Torento Mey 24’ leav"
prieouer of war in Germany. He to 
the second son of G. H. Herrington 
is twenty-eight years og age, and left 
for overseas in April, 1916. He reached 
France last August He was born in 
England, and came to Canada fifteen 
years ago. Prior to enlisting he was 
farming at Emsdale.

.

■.vaca-A most attractive display of Can
ada’s beauties and resources to made 
by the Grand Trunk System this year. 
Many new ideas have been introduced 
and the Grand Trunk building to one 
of the features of the Exhibition. In 
addition to a comprehensive display 
of the principal attractions of Eastern 
Canada. Including enlargements from 
direct photographic negatives recent
ly taken ln the many districts that 
make up what is known aa the "High
land* of Ontario" and the Thousand 
Islands region, there are a aeries of 
handsome views of the Atlantic Coast 
and other territories that appeal to 
the holiday seeker. Ail phases of life 
In the splendid Western Canada 
territory served by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, are depleted, and there are 
samples of soil, dairy and farm pro
ducts and specimens of the rich 
mineral wealth of British Columbia. 
The new route of Alaska Is shown 
In an attractive manner, while the 
Transcontinental Line, vlai North Bay, 
Cobalt and Cochrane,
Eastern and

/
11
1:

t Si
overseas

lit
I

m
I

connecting 
Western Canada and 

opening up opportunities for thou
sands of homeseekers ln New On
tario, has a prominent place. Repre
sentatives competent to give all in
formation concerning the territoriee 
served by the Grand Trunk System 
are in attendance.

Ill y
\t

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

Three Mso Remanded on Bail of $1000 
Eaob.

Charged in the police court yester
day morning with intent to conspire, 
combine, agree and arrange among 
themselves to unduly limit the facili
ties of ,7. Gold for storing and dealing 
ln Junk, L. Dulleek, 3. Copenbeng, Ae- 
hur Sherman and M. Rosensveig were 
remanded In ball of $1000 each till Following half hour sessions of the 
Aug. 27. property and finance committees in

The complainant swore that because which bids were considered and choices 
he jr«fused to discharge two non-- l0T contracts mad# the board of edu- 
unlon men in his employ the four men cation held a fifteen minutes' meeting 
named refused to buy from him and yesterday afternoon to approve the 
threatened withdrawal of their patron- recommendations of the first two meet- 
uge from others who neglected to do tog#
likewise. Gold claimed that the men The appointment of Miss A. L. Cook 
had by their action almost mined him, a# teacher of English in the Rdverdale

------------- --- Collegiate Institute was confirmed
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS TO 5fldJ.®av® ot aj3eenc« was granted J. 

WESTERN CANADA, £* Norrt« «xl H. N. Sheppard, as
sistant principal* of Lanedowne and 

The Grand Trufik Railway system Moree ntreete schools respectively, for 
Issue round trln fiomeeeekers' tickets at overseas service. Miles Yokes, chair- 
very losLfaiss-Trom stations in Canada man the board, submitted the re- 
to points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan P°rt8 ot the property and finance com- 
and Alberta each Tuesday until Octo- mlttees and these were adopted.

MPer 80, Inclusive, via North Bay, Coch- The Property committee, of which 
■MM and Transcontinental route, or F- B, Edmunds to chairman, approved 
■a Chicago and St. Paul, and are thS following bid*: Two hundred and 
■P°d returning two months from date *,xty manuaal training school stools W1 '*‘ue-u $486. by G. N. Reynold» & Co.; car-'

:"2,t sleeping cars are rentry on Park School, $19,960, Wil- 
feartnrdTo^* TiÂ*Aay for Winnipeg, IJ»™ Williamson & Oo.; Regal Road J ,ront0. 10 46 P-m- via Trans- School, kwti telephones, servitfonK^' route without change. Re- Canada Mleotric Co.; 
ôbtlîn^i It n °‘!rl*,t s'eepers may be School, local telephones, $620, by A. L 
catiou^o any Grand on WU- mating, for repair, in sundry

s,r,r sussT-rst h5Z. ind
trie lighted sleep^ng'cara^rough^th. C ^ ?omTlI1tt®«' ^bich
newest, most picturesque and * «lie . * chalrmBO' approved
rapidly deveioplng section of w^ ^

GraM^Trunk^agents*
particulars, or write C. E. Horning llnm„Z,! Sch??L Th® Tar"
SK"“

_________________ _ 'nap* obtained from the Dominion
MOTOR CAR OVERTURNED. wailTT*te bto O0.n •Ch00‘ roora

Henry Alexander In General Hospital 
Buffering From Shock.

—— . . C. S. Simpson, In the police court
oveyturne4 at yesterday, was the first -rictlm undw 

Haetti etrwt and Oriole road yesterday the new traffic regulation requlrii* a 
morning, Henry Alexander, 467 Church vehicle to give place to one on*t’« 
street, his mother, hi. Meter and her right. A stiff Inspector ^Ith a mo-* 
daughter were thrown out Alexander torcycle claimed that Simpson cut in was bediy shaken up and removed to front of him with a moteur 
to the General HoepltaJ. The other oc- causing a collision. Blmpsea was 
curants were unhurt, fined $$ an! costa.

I
TWO TEACHERS GRANTED 

LEAVE TO GO OVERSEAS

J, T. Norris and H, N. Sheppard 
of Lansdowne and Morse 

Schools Off to War.

I An estate valued at $8416 waa left

Ik a en-
I II ! DESERTION AND PERJURY; 

GOES TO PENITENTIARY

George Ellis Deserted From 
R.GD. and Married Young Girl 

by Giving False Information.

I ! :[Ti ARRESTED A8 VAGRANTS.

Three Men Uader Suspicion in Connection With Daylight Robberies^a lng property valued at $6610.
Mrs. Ann Letltia *McKlnley of 1086 

East Gerrard street, who died at 
Bolton on August 7, 1916. left an 
estate valued at. 86603. Bequests are 
made to nine relatives and the For
eign Mission Board of thb Methodist 
Church is bequeathed $300.

Application for probate of tho will 
of her husband. Reuben Winning, who 
died ln Brooklyn June 16. leaving an 
estate valued at $8400. has been 
made by Mrs. Robecca Winning of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.- She to the sole bene
ficiary and executrix.

Exhibition Tickets'
The Exhibition Tickets, six for dpi- 

l3.r, sr© now on s&l© and can b# he a 
fro^A. F. Webster A Son! 68 Yonge

'

ii
John O’Leary, Boydon Mead. . PMP and .

James Marshall were arraigned in the 
police court yesterday on a charge of 
vagrancy arid remanded for a week. On 
an additional charge of carrying a 
loaded rsvolver Mead was remanded 
for a like period. .

The arrest of the three men followed 
«ports of various daylight robberies 
m the east and west end of the c'ty 
and the exhibition of Jewelry by the * 
wen in a York street restaurant In
vestigation failed to find any owners 
for the trinkets.

Two years In the penitentiary was 
the sentence imposed upon Fte. George 
Ellis, wearing the uniform of the 
United States army, when he appeared 
in the police court yesterday on a 
charge of perjury. The evidence 
showed that EJlis, seven years ago 
deserted from the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, en Us ted in the States, de
serted again and later turned up ln 
Hamilton and re-enlisted in a Hamil
ton battalion. Coming to Toronto he 
enticed a 15-year-old girl to fall ln 
love with him. They agreed to .
On the marriage certificate he 
her age as 18.

\
LAVATORY BETTING HOUSE.

Convicted of carrying on a betting 
house in a lavatory at the Palace 
Hotel, West King .street, Alfred C. 
Holmes and Fred Raneome were sent 
down for six and two month# respec
tively when they appeared ln the police 
court yesterday. The beta were taken 
during the lunch hour.
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ORDER BLANK... TEAR OUT—MAIL TODAY
THE TORONTO WORLC^, ~ 

TORONTO, CANADA.
Oenttomem Enclosed find $1d0, for which please ship me, all chargee 

prepaid, one complete set ef RIDPATH’S LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL 
LITERATURE In 86 volumes, bound In Holllaton Linen, and I agree to pay 
the balance of 827.00 at the rate of $3.00 per month, beginning on tho first 
day of the month following receipt of books. When I have paid for the Library It becomes my property.

No Collector» to Annoy You
I understand that in order to economize In clerk hire and other collection 

expenses, the United Newspaper Association has consented to send out all
SfroTbViar th,re,er- to Whom I wU,

Nam©. » $» • 0*04 ##•»#» oeaoeaaaaaooaooooo»#* Itlfft. « fff**9 6«00$ff«68MMg|ff^

Occupation T©wn.,oeeeaoogooseetoaoa«$aao*oo*#e

Nam# of firm eemioetod withe##ea##a#eaeaee#e*#ee# #6|e#a##'ege#ae#ogee#ga#e#e,e,e

I have lived here el no*............................. ...............................
(If under ago, father, mother or guardian should sign this order). 

FOR CASH ,N FULL WiTH^OROERj DEDUCT 10 PER CENT,

The

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS- 
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
5ÆUS2ir»«waaX

Looks Better 
Lasts Longer 
Easy to use 
Best for Shoes
White Liquid lOc.

For Mens, 
Womens and 
Children’s

Shoes
White Cake lOc

WILLS PROBATED

WHITE SHOE DRESSINGA M A D A D
HAMILTON AN
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BUSINESS WOMEN 
DINE AND DEBATE

____ Edward
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Hotel CafeteriaCOUNTY AND SUBURBS
■MIlKtrERANS’ C0NCER1

ATE FORCLUB FUNDS
'S ■

HIGHWAY
«BUSINESS

Plans for Developing Club 
and Revision of 

Constitution.

A high-else» Cafeteria at popular 
prie*, for lakes' and gentlemen,V

Now Open
—•—

-

Three-Point-One Higher This 
Year, Owing to Wy 

Levies.

DANCE TEA ROOM, where 
afternoon tea and refreshments win be 
sehreil, will bet opened shortly.

m
CONVENTION REPORTTrio, of Comrades Delight 

Audience With Battle 
Songs and Choruses.

i Road Storekeepers 
| Patience With 
ilhvay Board. Claimed That They Must Ex

cel Men to Command 
Same Wage.

=

NEW RECRUITING 
TOUR APPROVED

Under the auspices of the Oreat 
War Veterans’ Association, "D" Co..
Earisoourt section, a concert was held 
In the large auditorium of Earlsco-url 
Central Methodist Church, Ascot ave
nue, last evening, toy permission of tne 
pastor, Rev. Peter Bryce, who wel
comed the heroes in a brief address 
Tbs object of. the entertainment was 
to raise funds for the new club bouse 

At a «pedal meeting of the Etobicoke M No. 6 St. Clair garden#.
Council, held last night In the Islington The following artiste contributed to 
Town Hall, the general township tax rate an excellent program, arranged by 
was struck at l«.f mills on the dollar. Donald C. MacGregor: Mise Arlene 
which is an increase of 1.1 mills over toe Jackson, piano selections; Comrade
ltl« rate, due chiefly to the York County Lowing don, soios; Harry Bennett, ... , . n .
Patriotic Fund levy. Last year Etobl- character comedian; Master F. Mort- Michigan Uuardsmen Come 
Sit*th7a° vüiî’fr"u^foSid ram' Patriotic Solo»; Comrade Brewer, Temnnow __ J a^.;ii
tujm ™.. tASTim tff’USi" w"”" K*”'> Tomorrow and Artillery
S53SfSï*lÆh?i»S"lU!tÆ ,«*,.■«, Alrewly^ncamped.

In the estimates presented It wee great, applause for her delightful ren- . /
shown by Reeve Slhrerthorn that economy Bering of new songs and old favorites. „ ..
ss.,“d‘.iiX,.';r.TrLSLrw: .wh«gu?»: -
lower than last y*r. battlefield and In billets by the trie. A. White, chief director of the British

This year the township must raise Comrades, Turley, Bloor and Brewer, recruiting mission, has approved of the
$28,428 for Patriotic Fund purposes, $7288 delighted the audlsnoe. There was » sending of a third Canadian campaign 
for county, $16.440 for township and large attendance. The fpllowlng were for tour In the
bridge purposes, and $26.611 for schools th# members of the committee In 8ta£“L tt w#l ooiwiet of eightMost of the fifteen school sections will ,v£ -™ yL •ntertain.ment • Liant, officer* and 84 mm-oommlasloned offl- 
pay about the same as in 1116, except ““**••*, ««twtsioment. LtouL cera under Col. J. Duff Stuart, formerly 
In those where new schools have been Herbert C. Mathias, C Co., Coen district officer commanding the military 
erected. This will affect Long Brencn rades HIH (D.C.M.), Osborns and fore* In the Yukon. The campaign tout 
and Lambton Mills, which have built win*; Mrs. A. Hill, Mrs. J. Lee, Mra commences next week. Col. Duff Stuart', 
new buildings.^ ' ^ G, Segar and Mjj_«. Parfray. ®

NORTH YORK CONVENTION. ~
tocluded" the1” sum of Liberal-Conservatives Meet Today to tiller? Brigade!h* arrivalI fr™top*£

Sr span* s ^ «m-*
practised by *“e**uncH economr The Liberal-Conservative Awocla- lSmSTaSd
^Arttas uDon" a petition signed by 4$ tfon of North York meet# at New- four guns. The advance guard of the 
Long Branch citizen*/ for thelnstaltation market this afternoon for the wise- ln
of $0 new lights In the differentjrtroets, tlon of a candidate for the comingSÎ. the baeU of the township peyhwone- federal election. U le probable that r,ved tÎSSL^SiS^
fbij^of fhe coirt, £|\hi,T£fflct J- K- M- Armstrong, M;P., of Sohom- On Sunday a deu3SnenTof"the Mlchi-
P**?*1 “aired die payment berg, the present representative of gen State Guard will arrive at the Ex-
oMHOO^JoiUh^odd f^Tth. forKuVe the riding ln the federal house, wi* ^ lon g^nd, ^^ commsnd ot 
of thattriangular piece of property at receive the nomination. Rufus Pop*, Wl,,lem maror of Jackson,
the comer of B.*£fbuI|^^thea^uncVl MP" wl11 be OIV® ot the •Pe*k*re, strenuous training work for the Tb-
lege street, wliteh comer the coimci «,-------  con to Artillery Brigade at Pstawawa le
some tlme sgo decidedto have rounded. TWO DBLIVERIM DAILY. reported by LRrut.iT Jordon, Instructor

Jam* Gardhouee and R. J, bum <« --------- of the 70th Battery. He states one of
^nt°towa‘^thTV^n York and Improvement in York Township Mail *$• J"g» ISÎuS?
Œcokl FÎir^Wltoout dtocu.stont the 8*vi* Annsun*d. Eft ^nln^f pm' ti£ &£gg
council ordered that It be $1W>. --------- evening.

May Buy Armor. . .. According to a communication re- Fifty-eight volunteers were dealt with
After hearing w. E. »“ nd cently received from the postmaster- by «he Toronto mobilisation centre yw-

bïcîf shield tor tlSf &,y. .t the fro“d general, two deliverl* of Wl# dally
côuncmôrGaidhouse moved that Deputy will shortly be made in the southern TC&; CorpsaST an^vmm McJmïd 

Mrldge and J*kron inverti- portion of the Township of York. Thera we£l4 Britleb-bom ' 
gate the matter and report. Mr Macdon- —— the United 8 tat*. Ten of them signed
aid waa desirous for .thecounclltc pur- CIVIC LINE BLOCKED. up for over** Infantry serriea The27
chase about 160 and distribute them ______ men attested for the C.E.F. were credit-
among all the Etobicoke boys at tne A , ^ MUmm: Central Ontario Real-front and thus help to guard their Uvea About 6 oclock yesterday evening ment, n- Army Medical Corps, 9: BnS-
Most of the councillors favored the a Lansdowne avenue civic car while neers and Army Service Corps, each one.
scheme, out decided that they would going south on Lansdo-wne avenue, Appointed to College St. Hospital, 
first Investigate it thoroly, * It would JJjpj north of Davenport road, ran off ..ÇfPl. A. R. MacDonald of the Army 

considerable expenditure. the jtne juit u the conductor w* ^îe^î”L9^pVb^b®S?,52P0lî,t®d_*^:°n<1
pulling back the signal switch on the tarv°Hoe5biiet rvi*
sidewalk. The line w* blocked for ^t^^h^^Tjth^BriSSh 
nearly an hour during the rush period, forces in Mesopotamia.

Capti R. J. W. Brook*, AJLC., Camp 
Borden, has been transferred to the Mili
tary-Base Hospital, Toronto, to be regis
trar. A '

Pte. J. Cadarati of No. 2 Special 
vice Co., who broke cell at the Base 
Hospital to go on a farm, has been given 
2» days1 detention and fined $6 tor dam
age to hie cell door and window.

To Attend Presentation. 
Permission hse been given to the re

turned soldiers of Toronto to all wear 
uniforms when they parade on Monday 
before the Duke of Devonshire at tna 
Exhibition Grounds, when he presents 
the Victoria Cross, Carnegie and two 
Military Meda's. The Military 
are tor Lieut. C. B, Broddy and 
Com. Wm. Hunter, both of Toronto.

Lieut. Clayton B. Broddy. 166 Bedford 
Park avenue, 20 years old. not only gain
ed the Military Medal, but hie promotion 
from private to lieutenant, on the battle
field. He was twice wounded.

Lance-Corp. Wm. Hunter 87 Garoock 
avenue, was also twice wounded.

The presentation of medals will also be 
attended by the patients from the To
ronto military hospitals, under command 
of Lieut.-Col. B. B. Wilson, O.C.

There are trow 2868 returned soldiers 
on the strength of D unit, military hos
pitals commission command.

C.D.F. Office Closed. „ , 
All the C.L.K. recruiting depot etatf of 

the 48th Highlanders will go to Camp 
Borden this morning. The depot w* 
closed down yesterday afternoon.

A number of soldiers from Camp Bor
den on their last leave were entertained 
at the Y.M.C.A Red Triangle Club last 
evening. TVe men were mostly com
posed of the Yprk and Slmcoe Foresters. 
By half-past n’ne all the beds at tne 
club were filled, and many soldiers ln 
Toronto on a week-end pa* were inform
ed that they would have to try the Cen
tral branch of the Y.M.C.A. tor their 
night's lodging.

ARMOR FOR SOLDIERS% ■ the Dominion Railway 
ting to lift the stone-ear 
thus permit the Toronto- 
iway to continue Its pav-

«* *w *£ ÏSTL.
* much In
to closing of 
ten In their 
and are de-

Fr*h grdund was broken in mat
ters ' concerning the Canadian Busi
ness Women's Club at a meeting held 
l*t night at the diet kitchen, when

P-{Suggested That Council Buy 
Steel Breastplate» for 

Men Overseas.

1 1 
» READYCanadian Officers Will Visit 

United States Cities to 
Enlist Britishers.

» f
by

Miss Wiseman presided and also gave 
ah addr*e outlining the things to be 
undertaken during the coming season.

Preliminary to the addre* of the 
president Ml* Margaret Davidson 
gave an account of the way in which 
the club came into existence about 
eight years ago, when a number of 
girls ln attendance at the Technical 
School who were Interested In the 
subject of citizenship asked for the 
formation of the organisation with s 
view to studying the qu*tion, and 
also writh the object of procuring 
clubroome. Bub-sections were formed 
for reading, nature study and the 
prlnclpl* of suffrage, and a number 
of lectures given for the promotion 
of patriotism. The members were very 
enthusiastic and much good work was 
done, but owing to heavy expenses 
attending open m*tlngs and in other 
directions the permanen 
did not materialize. The 
ronorary members Mrs. Hue#tie, Mrs. 
Gurnett. Mrs. Falconer and Mrs. Cody.

Something of what wm »one at a 
convention held by the Business 
Women's Club in Chicago wu told 
by Miss Hayes, who wa# a delegate 
from the Toronto club. The conven
tion had been called by Ml* Florence 
King, a lawyer and a member of the 
supreme court, noted for her Interest 
In social questions. At the conven
tion 826 women and 26 men were in 
attendance.
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department of education announce# 
the results df the summer cour* for 
teachers of agriculture that was 
at the Ontario Agricultural 
Guelph, on July 3-Atm. 8.

The following teachers have completed 
the two prescribed summer cours*, and 
•re entitled to certificat* ln interme
diate agriculture, valid to a high or con
tinuation school: J. A. Anderson, N. 
Davies. W. M. Erwin, Helen 
lehfbel A. Foster. W. D. Hay, G.. S. Jtohn- 
aon, A. J. Madlll, G. B. Pentland, H. B. 
Bicker, P. Shorey, J. A. Short, F. P. 
Smith. T. C. Smith, D. A. WeUh.

The following teachers have succew- 
fully completed part 1 of the cour* for 
Intermediate certificat*. They are re
quired to take part II. of that course In 
1818: F. J. Bartow, 3. E. Burchell, J. F. 
Calvert, R. D. P. Davidson. T. Firth, 
Pansy A. Forsythe, W. G. Hammond, 
J. H. Short, T. K. Waddell.

The following teachers have complet
ed the two prescribed cours* tor a cer
tificate in elementary agriculture and 
horticulture and are entitled to certifi
cat* valid in a public or separate school:

Ethel M. Adame, (Mrs.) Alma Alloen- 
brack, Hazel Anguish, B 
Rena Bentham, LUUan 1 
nie K. Booth. Fanny Bfl 
Boyd, Evelyn Bradehai

The j
:• given 

College,

uahti incident In

tSf. çm*?*
HELD GARDEN PARTY.

SassssE
I Gaunt, the secretary.

RATES for" watbk 
TRIPS-

E. Foster,
Cenetltutlofi Revlsefc,

Ml* Wiseman stated tha? 
been
and that the constitution had been 
somewhat revised, the new lin* be
ing drawn up largely along the* of 
the Boston club, which She bad visit* 
ed and which she had been invited 
to addre*. Shortly a general meeting 
will be held to consider the constitu
tion. Later Ml* Florence King will 
addre* the club. t 

In her addre*, Min 
phMized the point that 
develop the feeling of responsibility 
ir. t usine**, and - that leaders are 
wanted. In the matter of financial 
return for services, she stated that 
women had 
men in the 
In order to command the same pay, 
because the owner usually took a 
certain amount of risk. Ml* Wl*- 
n ar also thought that during the war 
to the time to develop and prepare by 
efficiency for the things to be done at 
the cecnluMon of present conditions.

One of the principal objects of the 
club will be to secure room», and this 
ha* already been partially accom
plished. two rooms on Yonge street to 
be used a* reading and writing rooms 
hawing already been secured Many 
Influential person» were Interested 
Ir the new projects, and Sir Edmund 
Walker had expressed himself * de
lighted to become a guarantor. Eight 
or nine others also had given their 
support by becoming guarantors at 
(SO each- It w* hoped to Increase 
the number to at least fifty.

Khaki Program.
Dinner * which a number of news

paper women and members of the 
officers' training corps were the 
guests, preceded the business, and a 
program was given later by the men 
in khaki. Mr. Dalton was pianist, 
songs were excellently given by 
Messrs. McKinnon, Bottomley and 
Sinclair; Mr. Colman recited a pa
thetic little Incident of the trench*, 
and Mr. Brahlm gave a spirited ren
dering of a scene from '*If I Were 
King"

The officers of the Business Wom
en’s Club are: President. Mise Wise
man; vice-president». Miss Men ary 
and Miss P- M. Simpson; recording 
secretary. Mise M. Hay*; corre
sponding secretary. Ml* Johnson; 
tre*urer, Mies A. Smith; committee: 
Misses Stacey. McCall, Ireland, Brem- 

Sefton, Roethef.

she had 
ked to take the presidency.

WiSeman ero- 
women should .

"St-A.
TODAY Perley ^S. 

ner.Zella
ÛStickvrood, Pearl M. Thompson, Grace L

The following teacher# have completed 
Part I. of the ccur* tor elementary cer
tificat*. They will be required to take 
Part II. of that course in 1818 ;

Margaret Adams, Edith Alrth, M. 
Gladys Allaway, Helen L Alltoon, faurie 
Annable, W. F. Armstrong, Olive L. xt- 
chl*n, Illah R. Baker. Matilda 
Baker, Georgina M. Bwtty, Agnes 
Blanchfleld, Eva Bloomfield, Haeel M. 
Breen, May K Breen, Annette Brown, 
Marjorie Burrows, Sadie Cameron, Bewie 
M. Campbell. Agn* B. Carey, Sadia 
Carr, Zetts L. Caskey, Myrtle Ca*elipan, 
Mabel L. Cattanach. Edna Clapp, Mar
garet O. C le land, Blanche I. Cole, Mary 
Colli*; C. E. Cook, Maude Crawford, A. 
Louise Curry, Annie M, Delaney, Edith 
K. Dickson, Y. H. Dearborn. H, B. Bek- 
•rdt. Pearl It. Ellacott, Gladys W. Evens, 
W. J. Farrftery, Vi* Fennell, Bd* L. 
Feweter, Beta T. Field, An* B. Fox. 
Margaret Gardiner, Pansy Forsythe, Mary 
E. Gardner, Jessie C. Gaudy, Helen M, 
Grieve, Grace B Grinyer, Beatrice M. 
Halllday, Iva M. Hamilton. Ruth M. 
Hammett, Ella M. Hansuld, An* L, 
Henderson, Phyllis A. Henry, Ina . Hew, 
Olga M. Hoar, Amelia Hott, Charlotte 
Hewlett, Minnie JohMton, Nellie E. 
Johnstaon, Dora A. Jon*. Btoanor V. 
Jordan. Teresa M. Jordan, Eleanor Kap- 
pele, Louise Kehler. Kathl*n Kingston,
B. T. Kerr, Naomi Kltetoy, W. C. 
Locke,, Gertrude F Lucas, Leila McDer- 
mld, Nellie R Macdonald, Lizzie Mac
Gregor, Rube* MacGregor, lütie Mac- 
Lean, Olive M. Marsh, Anna G. Master- 
son, Irene M. McCann, Beavln McCon
nell, Eva I, McCully. Annie E. McDonald, 
Margaret J. McDonald, Florence L. Mc
Farland, Florence E. McGuire, Everllda
C. McKenna, 8*le E. McKone, Ethyl# 
M McLaughlin, J. W. McNabb Mary M. 
Martin, Olive Matthew#, Edith L. Ma- 
zlnke, Nellie Medd. Margaret L Middle- 
ditch Bessie t Mille, Ella Mltroy, Chrls- 
tlna Mitchell. E. Marie Mofirit lrUi 
Montgomery, Mrs. Beatrice M. Moore, B. 
Lillian Morley, Carrie T. Mullen, E. J. G. 
Nichole, Frances CGrody, 1A11* J> 
Payne, Adelaide A, Phillips, ShraM, Tol
ley G. Ruthvon, L. jSernice Rawlings, 
Mae J. B. Ready. Lillian Richard», Bea
trice Richard«pn. T. H. A. Ritchie, Dor
othy H. RoweuE. Lovl* Ro*. J?*?**, 
Rom, Hazel D. Safford, Elsie M. Sriioley, 
Augusta B. Shorey. Genevieve Smith, 
Dora W. Smyth, Susie L. Smyth, Ella I. 
Stapleton, B. H, Stepheneon, Jessie M. 
Stewart. G. G. Styl*. Anna O. Suther- kST&W B. Suttaby, Allie T. Switzer. 
Ina M. Swerdfager. B. Loylne Taylor, 
Blanche G. Thompson, Ethel Thompson, 
Gladys M. Thompson. RoeaB. _ Tlnney. 
Gladys E. Tuck. Annie L. Walsh, Hazel 
LWeaver,, Edith W. Webb. Beatrice 
Webster. Lillian M. Welto. RobtoaWey- 
lte. All* V. Wicks. Hazel M. WlDrineon 
Emma Williams. Luella William*, Edith 
G. llson. Olive M. Wilt*, Leila M, Wood- 
worth, Merrill 8. Zavltz, Hazel F. Tat*

to be a little better than 
sir particular line of work œs.Ærv"»-® k.„

Croeble, L. A. Ml* Currie, Bessie Da
vidson, Blanche B. Davis, Myrtle L Des
mond, Jessie B. Douglas, Eva B. Dus ten, 
Annette J. Elliott, G. C. BHiott, Margaret 
S. Elliott, Martha A. Foley, Florence a. 
Fortner, J. Gilchrist, Eva H. Gllholm, 
Jessie t Graham, Mabel Grant, Almeda 
L On*, Mary B. Groh, Lily S, Holmes, 
Grace Hanlon. Edith Hfbbert, Ed* L. 
Houston, Kathleen E. Howey. Ethel V. 
Huffman, Annie A. Kerr, Edith Know lee. 
May Langford, (Mrs.) Ada B. Lewder, 
Kathleen MacCallum, Christ!* K. Mac
Donald, E. P*rl Maley, E. Rub Mc- 
Bratney, J. Corinne Medure, Ethel A. 
McCord. Margaret G. McCully, Annie 
McIntyre, Florence D. McLean, M. Edna 
MoLelland, Agn* McNaughton, T. S. 
Melady. Mary P. Merrick, Flossie P. Met- 
*lfe, E. C. Morrison, B. Oak*, Kath
leen O'Neill, J. T. Parkinson, Annie C. 

Edith M. Ptohl, I la Quigley, 
Quigley. Clara A. Retake, Lil

lian I. Revel!, Miriam L. Richardson, 
Arne Romld, Eliza M. Row, Vera F. 
Rossi ter, Waiter B. Rydall, R. J. Shaw, 
Cora B. Smith, Mabel Smith, Ida M. 
Stewart, Mary H. Stewart, All* M.

*
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CONSTITUTIONAL CLUB
SCORES C.N.R. PURCHASE

Calls for Impeachment of Govern
ment Members Who Have Been 

Connected With Railway.

M. H.ICIALother oollectloa 
to *nd out all 

;o whom I will
X.-taOFFICERS CENSURED

BY CORONER’S JURYm Toronto Exhibition the 
a Steamship Lin* are offering 
| rates on water trips to Nl- 
Lowiston and Queenston, Nl- 
Fslle and Buffalo, 

h of Toronto's charm to the 
[from an inland town 11* in the 
^delightful trips which may be 
trom the Canada Steamship 

1 wharf at Toronto, 
tee Niagara- on-thq- Lake, a
rate sell- 85 mil* across, the 
rom Toronto. ,
SSncton Heights" and Brocks 

md Lewiston Just across

Ser-

Say Cayuga’s Gangway Shutter 
Should Not Have Been Opened 

Before Boat Docked. §
That the people should demand the 

impeachment of all members of the 
government and of ptibllc services, 
such as the Imperial munitions board, 
who at pre*nt or In the past have been 
either personally or as directors of 
incorporated companies connected with 
any of the financial institutions in
volved ln the affairs of the Canadian 
Northern Railway to the object of a 
resolution Of the Constitutional Club,

The officers of the club are V. F. 
Cronin, president, and M. Lacey, sec
retary, and the resolution was moved 
by T. 8. Scanlon and A. Dramdn.

In the strongly worded motion It to 
set forth that parliament, by prolong
ing it# own oxtotence beyond the limits 
prescribed by law, ie now without 
moral authority to represent the peo
ple.

Dealing with the C.N.R., it quotes 
from a speech of R. B. Bennett, direc
tor of national wrvtce, in which he is 
quoted as follows:

"If the members of both ridés of the 
house were to tell the tale of contribu
tions that have been made to party 
funds it would Indeed be an enlight
ening and revealing story."

The government, says the resolution, 
has admitted the existence of inter
locked directorates and personal inter
ests among financiers and financial in
stitutions associated with the affairs 
of the Canadian Northern and members 
of the cabinet.

The C.N.R. purchase Is branded as 
“the audacious and résolut# effort now- 
being made by the Government of 
Canada to commit parliament to the 
purchase of Canadian Northern Rail
way stock,” and the resolution further 
states that it "reeolv* itself into an 
attempt by predatory private Interests 
to loot the treasury o< the Dominion.

t
Wattle L.
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“Death from drowning" was the 

Verdict given by the jury at the 
morgue last night in the Inquiry into 
the death of Albert Smith, Berkeley 
etr*t, who fell off the Cayuga, as 
the boat was docking at Yonge street 
wharf on Sunday, August 18. The 
Jury also strongly censured the offi
cers of the vessel for their negligence 
in allowing the gangway shutter to be 
opened before the boat had been pro
perly docked.

Evidence given by C. W. Calms and 
R. K. Murray, was really the only out
standing feature -of the Inquiry. The 
two young men are bank clerks, and 
on the ni*ht of the drowning were 
standing on the Yonge street wharf 
waiting for friends from the Cayuga. 
They were ln the vicinity of the bag
gage gangway, thru which Smith fell 
into the water, and they swore that 
they saw a colored man approach the 
gangway, • take out the shutter, and 
step from the boat to the dock. He 
was followed by several other men. 
among them Smith.
•aid, seemed to step forward into the 
two-foot space between boat . and 

dock, catch the dock-side with one 
foot, then lurch over and drop Into 
the water. They were unable to Iden
tify (he man ln question among ten 
colored cooks and waiters who were 
ranged, before them for inspection.

Fifteen witnesses were called, among 
them Capt. Smith, commander of the 
Cayuga, and "hie first and second 
mates, Officers Allen and Haley, re
spectively. Their evidence threw no 
light' on the mystery. In reply to the 
examining counsel’s query as to 
whether they had tried ,to ascertain 

who had removed the gangway shut
ter, they said they had, but without 
definite result.

Medals 
Lance-order).
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\ • RHEUMATISMEra River.
is special return rats to any of 
• Interesting and historic spots to 

$1.56. .■ „ „
ie special rate to Niagara Fall» 
return (up the Canadian side) to 
$8.06- from Toronto to the Falls 
«Ung up the American side*—the 
; Une trip—peat the Whirlpool 
plils and return has a special re

turn rate during Exhibition of $2.66.
rate also—$2.65—to good 

for the return trip to Buffalo.
All the above rates are good going 

date et laaue and returning day fol
lowing.

Needs Strong Medicine, Decided Syra
cuse Min Who Suffered 36 Years 

Before At Lest He Found 
. A Cure.ay World

ALL NEWS- 
EWSBOYS AT WILL SEND FREE TO ALL 

WHO SUFFER.The

Copy/
re advised 1 
lay WorldVh

"You can’t our# Rheumatism with Una
mends. cheap uric acid solvents, etsrvins, 
•weatln# or dosing your stomach with drugs 
that either ruin the digestion or are so weak 
they do little more thpu scratch the sur
face of the disease," eays F, H. Delano of 
Syracuse, N.Y. Rheumatism is deep-seated, 
hard to shake off for rood, as everyone 
who suffers from It knows, and It needs 
medicine which, while harmless to , the 
stomach, Is strong" enough "to take right 
hold to do any permanent good.

Mr. Delano, who suffered from

that ![tors find 1$ particularly 
refreshing to intersperse 

to the Exhibition grounds 
ÿri the quiet, roomy boats 
Stada Steamship Un*, 
find an ever-fresh enjoy- 

tot to a day at the Falls-

HAg
1

ner.Smith, they
AQRANTST^ of

Vost Third Member is Appointed
To G.N.W. Conciliation Board

■■■■■■■■■■■I »u the
torturin#, twisting pains of rheumatism for 
86 years. foun4 at last a strong -but harm
less medicine compound that cured him. Ae 

of accumulated

Uspicion in Con- 
w ht Robberies. FeBce Take Definite Action

Under Public Health Act
jewelry identified.

---------  Judge Gunn of Montreal has been

e*trostnin a rastowaiti on York street Campbell and N. Maricey at the arbl- 
a tow day. ago. also eeveral piec* tratkm of the ca* of the operator.
. .. j.-ei-v tig mn\A th«v were and bnemen of tne u. w. xeie

stolen from hto home some time ago. graph Car?pan’l
As a consequence It is expected that represent th* companyjunl Mr. Marks* 
the charge of vagrancy laid against the men. It ie expected that the arbl 
Mead and John O'Leary, 81 Wilton tration will be commenced in Toronto 
avenue, will be changed.____________  nc‘xt Tuesday.____________________

Ion Mead 
tirai;med In the 
on a charge of 

1 for a week. On 
of carrying a 
was remanded

he took it, #41 these years 
soreness, pain and stiffness just seemed to 
melt away and vanish. THIS REMEDY 
IB WORTH TRYING. M yoW suffer from 
rheumatism, let Mr. F. H. Delano send you 
a generous package of his great medicine 
FREE. Don’t send any money. He wants 
to give a package tree to every one who 
needs ft. Don't suffer another dey from 
rheumatism « this package wHl end It. but 
write at once to F. H. Delano. 871 T. Syra- 
coea N.T., and get your package right 
away. Because of the great expense, not 
mere than one free package can be sent to 
an addre*. ____

And ■
Wf,

Qusged with being a menace to 
V «Mfc health, a woman appeared in 

to* police court yesterday morning. 
» was stated she was suffering from 
* YsdSreal disease and had Infected a 
lumber of sottdlers. Magistrate Den- 
•Sto Anally remanded her for a week 
«B 116,006 ball. This sum la the larg- 
•* that has ever been demanded In 
a case Of a similar character.

1ree men followed 
plight robberies 
[end of the c>ty 

iewplry by the 
[restaurant. In- 
lind any owners
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—------ ; «of of»*t«»Wlo. and 
wo» maintained. ]thus keep the stock

THEMr 01 111
________I«t this «Oort the 

its own
vead 'I* supplies on 
form of commision trading, the price 
being fixed very slightly above cost. 
The Influence Of this 
ere will chiefly benefit local trade. The 
flsh men

win I 
and will

•' : U BY USING*

TORONTO NEWS.-

EDDY’|T0W°RLa mTILP1Ka- TORONTO This ----- - mro. une memovr ox

Washington AoAoritk. Dn-
^ fu=i &»*

&2S£\.2££L2ifSZ dwMn«.
37L"';,r^ S A BIG REDUCTION ,

act also provides that the governor- _____
in-council may draft regulations for ... „ / ,h.

aïï New fi»ur“ Represent Radi-
undertaking. This la bolng done at cal Cut on 
the present time. The result is that 

the bill is finally assented to 
will be no delay.

TORONTO STAR.

.

£iths »
Nwtwm’fliUhfay bill 
house of co

TdlflMM _
Mels till—PMrete Esehsnga eeeaeetleg eu

Brssce

baux par ywrHfrNmoîithm52ii ' iî^1 for * «oetbs, Me 
fjr month, delivered, or $4.00 per yeer.

,Ub?,|£»urerl4*-,e per »*•** P» rs*r,1 
Ta other yorelgn Countries, postage extra.

SATURDAY MORNING. AUGUST 25.

dtdd?___ __ provides that the
government will take ovér the C.N.R. 
system for the people and turn It into 
a government road. This Is the first 
step in the direction of public owner
ship of railways In Canada.

By acquiring this system cheaper 
uwnqpoetaUon facilities will oe af- 
tonted the people and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will toe prevented 
from charging exorbitant rates In the 
future. From the speeches of Sir 
Thomas White and others in the house 
of commons it is quite apparent that 
Baron Shaughneeey, president of the 
C.P.R., has Joined hands wit* Sir Wtl- 

No sensible person now, frtd Laurier and is using all his In- 
except in cases of extreme emergency tl.uence against the legislation with a 
would use canned material when the nlVLJ? iU
fregh product is on the market. At government to wltfodraw^the^Nil*and 
tne same time this may be to some hand Over the Canadian Northern to 
extent a matter of price. Frequently th« C.P.R.
It Is cheaper to eat canned vegetables There le a well-defined report about
than td buy them at the store even ÎJpr’ZÏÏVuuHth?t th®

C«F.K. are willing to pay an eiufimotie
Tn ,h. I ,um <* ”*>ney for th# C.N.R. If theIn the midst of the war we are apt government were willing, to cut off 

to forget the other enemy of man- competition by permitting the C.V.R. 
kind—famine. It to as a precaution Itbu® to eliminate a dangerous rival, 
against famine that all these meas-1 T!*f government of Sir Robert Borden, 
ure. are being adopted. It would beK£art,
an excellent exercise for some of our way monopoly of such a kind by the 
housekeepers to read "Robinson C.P.R.
Crusoe." There are no more fasclnat- The bill now before parliament gi ves 
lng passages In Defoe's classic narra- ‘J*®, veop\e a transcontinental line of-

1 their own, and it will be pressed to a 
., final conclusion in both houses. The 

vesting and preserving and storing of attempted dictation of Baron Sfc .ugh- 
food. Whatever the details may con- nessy In this matter recalls his open 
vey, the spirit of the story to that with alltonca with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
which the whole country should be against conscription—his alliance with 
Imbued the men who wish to desert the brave

Thl iTnH-A at*,-. a«v*mm„n, ..{Canadians In the trenches of Flanders 
The United States Government to land cn the bloody slopes of Lens. This

* making a trial of dried foodstuffs, of to on# of the outstanding features of 
which there has been an extensive and the political'll tuation. It to also stated 
growing use. The Chinese are adepts that. Baron Shaughnessy has informed

Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the Canadian 
Northern Railway bill must get thru 
only by closure.

on other deal-

th2t they Œ^iSt minebn«2t n«^emmeenTand 
turn the mines over to the 

government, rather than try to operate 
at the fixed- prices.

Another grave danger In the bituminous 
lid to -abor trouble. short time ago 
is miners were promised a substantial 

Increase in wages, but, with the price of 
coal cut In lees than half, the men see 
their Increase disappearing, and threaten 
to walk out. This would Involve between 
«0.000 and 75,000 men.

There Is very little soft coal arriving 
in Toronto at the present time, end It is 
pointed) out that, as far as Canada to 
concerned, price to a secondary matter 
to supply, and at the present time sup
ply le the primary consideration.
Coal Prices as fixed by U. S. Government.

The prices fixed by the American Gov
ernment for anthracite and bituminous

iI make their major profits In 
Rtatee markets, and their sales 

may not be increased, 
win not be lessened. Such

siiMnneeiin
‘SUNT 500T

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”
EDDY

- Ui
nthere, tho theyI:

an ar
rangement should prove satisfactory 
u> our «rest ally, while It will re- 
eerv* surplus catch for Canadian 
markets.

Mr, Hanna's older forbidding 
sale or use of canned fruit and 
teble products till October, to 
sible move.

I 1i

h Those 
evailing.

Hith-
the erto Prssveg>e- 

a sen-A Progressive Stop-
Two things are to be noted about 

the government policy for the nation
alisation if railways as expounded 
and expanded by the minister of fin
ance. In the first place the 
features of the Aswortte-Drayton re
port have been accepted, with the dif
ference of delayed instead of immédi
at* action so far as the G. T_ v. and 
the Grand Trunk Railways 
earned.

is the only Canadian maki 
of these matches, every stic 
of which has been treat* 
with a chemical solutio 
which positively ensures th 
match becoming dead woo 
once it has been lighted an 
blown out.

The accompanying table shows the 
cost price of coal In Toronto, based on 

Ottawa, Aug, 24—There can only I the ***«## ftoeû by the Washington au
be two reasons! for the delay in mak- î%.„ïl$iree' ,lD, th® ="e ft
in* law the conscription bill. Either uSi^Unî™.1^

! *b® prtm® ’minister hesitates to urge handling by Toronto dealers has to be coal. If it applies to Canada as well as 
the governor-general to hasten hi* added. According to the cost of living the States, would make the coft on traces 
assent or the governor-general heei- commissioner, It costs the local merchants l In Toronto *» follows : \
tales to give that assent for reasons 
best known to himself. For the de
lay the prime minister must be held I z sixe 
responsible If he desired immediate 
at cent to the bill, and the governor- 
gtneral refused to accept hi* advice j 
then the one and only course for the I 
premier would be to resign and rc- 

uccesaor be named, 
in hi* motion for a I 

merely
voiced the feeling of many parliamen
tarian*, that there has passed be- 
tw*en the governor-general and the 
Imperial authorities correspondence
in which grove fears were expressed I candidate in the Liberal Interests In
that more harm than good would be South Toronto.
wrought under present conditions in Foster May Net Run.
5*P*dn‘ •{j-oenputoory service were There to a decided doubt in North 
enforced before an election. It is Toronto as to whether Sir George 
obvious, however, fhat such suspl- .Eulae Foster will be a candidate there 
cloi-g cannot be confirmed. Senator again. He has been offered several 
Cloran secured a scattered half- eastern seats, and he* would not be 
dozen votes favoring hie demand for likely to fight for the nomination 
the correspondence, and one thing is here if any opposition were to develop, 
certai^. It will not-»e brought down The Conservative candidate In North 
voluntarily, even if it does exist. Toronto will probably have C. W. Ken- 

One rumor says that his excellency or Major A. A. Mulholland as an op- 
heeilatee to make law a bill passed penent.
by a moribund parliament, before an ft to declared that another member
election Is held. Another is that he ot the firm of Robinette, Godfrey and The demand tor farm help far ex- 11 fee advised Sir Robert Borden to ?*«>»“ *• taking a renewed Interest * „ IT.n.lZ .. I
complete the cabinet mending before ,n Politics Just now, and that T. C. ceede th* eupplr available, stated I 
ne comes back to him. Another i8 Robinette, K.C., will try to wrest Rev. J. A. Miller, of the government I 
that Sir George Parley to on his1 way Centro Toronto from Edmund Bristol, employment bureau at 16 East King I 
to Canada clothed with Authority to K C- Juet what will happen there de- streVf. yesterday. Two weeks ago an I 
state tho views of the Imperial pen<*» °° what the Franchise Act to average of fifty men a day were sent I 
authorities on the question, and that bS lntr°ddced at Ottawa to like. If out to the farms, but now the num- I the granting of the royal assent is imns *r« ««“Jranchlsed Mr. Bristol ber had fallen to about thirty-five, | 
being postponed until he,com#s ! w prob®bly have *■ ,ure thing. and the need was still great. A num- 11

Still another rumor 1s that the —————— ber of men who had recently been re- I
prime minister, is afraid to gut Into CHAMCFR IN PFDBANNCI leased^ from munition factories had Iforce his own boldlr-announckd lewis- LlWlutS IN PERSONNEL applied for work and had been placed 11

Nation. In addition to these rumors OF UNIVERSITY STAFF 0IVbe wfarms- • . eAA •
«me Liberals declare that the con- _____ _ *,Th,e bur*au bas 200 appUcations on
ecrlption bill*was designed primarily chanwee tn th. fro” far™efe,who need rien at
to wreck the Liberal party, that It ha* Chand*» ™ the personnel of the once. He quoted from letters receiv
er lied to do to. and tiuti having fail- Et.aff of the University of Toronto are •<* which indicates the need in many 
ed In its Intent /he government can announced In a statement issued at Y10*. leS. al* elcme on a Jiun-
otily foresee trouble In Its Immediate the institution yesterday. ® crop- P'pr
enforcement, while an election Is r>-„/ -, m goodnee* sake try and get me some-
pending Prof. J E. Shaw of Johns Hopkins one. Another writes as follows : "I

It to stated that there to In con- University, Baltimore, will succeed am completely etude ‘ I have forty 
temptation the peesing of an order-in- pT°t Northrup, who has gone to Chi- *??*., 1 am alone
sriiïïïÆre'r r**° - «»-• ■». toPl aM,
viiion, of the military wrtao, bll? all I**1 Spnntah Prof. B- A. Data of w«*l,w. aald Mr, Miller, -to allow! Uairerelty, and tor nearly il y rare 
men engaged In agriculture or other Edinburgh to «^pointed to a position to,epen<1 a week or was connected with the dietribution
ceecntial Industries. in ’lie Latin department, while Prof, tion *now situa- office of the house of commons at Ot-

Whatever the rwtooM may be tor J *• Beatty is promdted te >4he a£2t- ^ ^ He "tired «d
the delay in. making the bill law, a«‘ professorship of mathematics- crons " ' coUId wve their since thqn hae been dividing Ms time
there cue be no manner ot doubt that F C. A. Jeariette, lecturer in French, __________________ between Ottawa, Kingston and Toron- Jj
a condition of unrest ar.d nerve* ie bss been appointed registrar of Uni- EDWARD BOTTRm v nesn t0- He ie survived by his wife, two -
growing in the house. No one doubu verslty College U> take the place of ' *OTT7ELt DEAD- eon» Richard, of Ottawa, and Fro? i
that the prsmler is sincerely reeking Prof. J. g. Will. W- ©. Woodhead, an Edward BottaslL of Mooro Jaw, and two daughters!
for union- But the very fact that 'Oxford graduate, has been appointed Thursday nirht at th. ÎJ1*’ Carr»utHera of Ottawa, and Mrs.the conscription bill Is being side- a lecturer in the Latin department, dodrttar Mra I Walter Borrett, Toronto. The remains
tracked, while the government des- ■" ■ ■ ———!------ r*L .Walter Borrett, <4 j will be taken to Ottawa for burial
persJely atfxnpte to push thru the_____________
Canadian Northern bill and the sol
diers' voting bill,

main

-Anthracite Coal.— /
Freight Oper- Gross Net Ton Broker- Freight Toron- 

Mine to store' at at age. to to on 
Price. Bridge. Profit. Bridge. Bridge. Toronto. Track.

64.(6 62.09 60.76 67.40 64.60 60.30 60.68 67.66
4 *0 2.00 0.76 7.65 6.83 0.30 0.66 7.86

0.30 0.(6 7.81 ■ THE
0.30 0.66 7.07 1 " *

In the height of their season. Look fôr

“CHEMICALLY SELF 
TINGUISHBVG” on the

the wor
- are con-

In the second place- the 
opposition to this policy is centred at 
Montreal, end

Chestnut 
Pea ...

M-

4.eo 2.00 0.76 7.66 6.8S
6.86- 6.11 m.■ 4.10 2.00 0.76

—Bituminous Coal.— 
m. Freight

represents the antag
onism ot corporation Interests, with 
the C- P. R. tor a nucleus, to any 
policy of publie ownership whatso
ever.

E. B. EDDY COMPquest that hie su 
Senator Cloran, 
return of correspondence,

On TrackGrade.
Black .........................
Run of mine ............
Lump ».................

Mine.
Price. Taronto.

....... 31.76 62.06 «0.14
to Duty. War Tax. To

ronto. 
-84.0* 

4.36
[ADAj 30.14

2.00 3.06 0.14 0.1b
2.26 2.06 0.63 0.17 6.01live than those describing his har-The World, on the announcement of 

the government regarding the nation- 
til zatton of the C. N. It., accepted the 
decision at a step In the right dlrec- 
tion,\ This was done the pore will
ingly that a policy of national owner
ship. once inaugurated, makes head 
way on Its merits. Tip Intercolon - 

(Railway, which is held

ALONE ON FARM r-~
WITH BUMPER CROP I “ST- AUGUSTINE tt

THE PERFECT COMMUNION 
and IN VALID WINE

Striking Appeal for Help 
Reaches Government Em

ployment Bureau.

up as a
< horrthle example by opiponents of pub- 

do ownership, ha* more than Justified 
itself in Afflclent service, the 
vice alone since 1*14 beliw 
Under competent management it fur- 

, nl»bee a record, all things being 
•Idered, which has 

I passed
The government 

C. N. R. implies

Te Insure Oeod Heelth 
Drink Coed Wine.
Prices P.O.B. Brnntierd. 

ST. AUGUSTINEg>L$r«to. s#
Ceees^ 1 See. reputed

ShCTrtce, 66,00; Pine 016, 

Oereje,^Medoe, *4.60; 6t

at thie art, and a visit to any Chinese 
store will reveal an extraordinary 
number o.f dried foods, animal as 
well as vegetable. The dehydration

war ser- 
no table. Ottawa, Aug. 24.—The.. , ..   political

of fruits and vegetables will be car- situation is now waiting on Winnipeg! 
ried on more extensively to future, where the western Liberal leaders and

drying process Is encouraged the bet.- j will meet todaay and tomorrow. A
definite an*wear is expected by Mon
day at the latest.

All Arab Kingdom. 4 ,whst,, „ , . |”11 happen, there is a feeling of op-
There is a widespread impression | t.mlsm over the situation among 

that all Mahometans are Turks, which unionists at the capital! The western 
Is very far from being correct. The Liberals, who ars in touch with tho 
Turks themselves form a compara- Lutw^T’than ^Jy^toTe^m^negn* 

lively email part of the population of nations were opeJfed. It to generally 
Turkey. It Is the policy of the Turks admitted that th| situation largely
and not of Mahometanism to extermto- •• 1«®n- J- Calder, largely

1 because Saskatchewan to the crucial 
province.

Acon-
sur-I not/ been;!

, take.
E&è Mownership ot the. 

union with tho 
I. C,- R.. and probably a working part- 
nw*hlp with the T. * N. o. Railway. 

"The combi nation places life Dominion 
of Canada in possession ot a trans
continental railway reaching from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, with a com
plete express system and a telegraph

and Sweet Cetswbater.

::

Kegs chasivd 61.06 sad re-
riîdîd1*’ Wsr etearp*
Price itot of all ear 
•a application.

I
I

;s
L ■J. S. HAMILTON & CO.

Wine Manufacturers 
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO

I Buch a line requires 
Ontario it 
Niagara and Buffalo,

feeder*. in ate those of other rases to give room
for their own expansion, «Just as it Is I Pressure is Strong,
the policy of the Germans to exter- M Mr. Cakler agree# to enter union

and others, and not of Christianity, the west to to the effect that the feel- 
It ie human nature, not the religions, lng to so overwhelmingly tn favor of 
that to bad. the formation of à national government

It to important to remember this *b® western toidere are being
distinction in view of the development „„ ta’ktanitS!
of the Arab kingdom under Hussain and the sentiment in Saekatchewan. 
the First, King of .Hedjaz, who as Alberta and British Columbia, it. to
grand shersef of Mecca led the revolt Is rapidly cryetallzlng to the

1 same manner.
„ . z, __ , i Men who cUng to partylem are still

The Turks were as usual oppressing fighting union. The seriousness of the 
the Arabs and there was nothing for crisis which faces Canada to as nothing 
It but to strike a blow for liberty. *° tbeRl compared with their party. As

far a* the Conservative party la con
cerned the group to exceedingly small. 
The rank and file of the party pro pa-, 

le promise ot a revival of the old trlotlcally and loyally standing behind
Sir Robert Borden, who, they recognize, 
ts acting only from the highest motives 
and realizes better than anyone else In 
Canada the aeriouen

The new postage stamps of tne and the absolute necessity of all -var
elements uniting to order to save the 
honor of the Dominion.

must have access to 
and the incor

poration of the Grand Trtmk with the 
national system to

j 1
-. the simplest

nethod of solving ttys problem.

gWZTeXarj;
***■£. Montreal, but not in Ontario. 
A publicly owned line will give fair 
eervjce to all. There will be 
crimination for one and 
.another.

Tyndall avenue. He was to hie 84th 
year. He was educated at Queen'sI

I !

no dlt-
not for

There be no dis
crimination at all. A square deal for 
everybody to the essence of the public 
ownership policy. •

For this or for whatever

against Turkish authority to January.

I
, . reason the

Montreal interests are out in opposi
tion to the ii The Turks were thoroly defeated and 

driven out of the country', and there1 ■nationalization of the
C. N. Ry. It Is ofi very little import-, 
aryse what fheir reason Is, beside the 
fact that the- ê. P. R. i8 willing -é, 
give a vast sum of money for, the 
Canadian Northern arid

may consolidate 
Liberal members against union, 
was a noteworthy fact that the men 

'who stood in the forefropt against the 
clauses of the latter measure were 
Carvell of Carleton and (MaoLean of 
(Halifax, conscriptloniete both, and 
both mention ad as possibilities in the 
projected union cabinet.

On the other hand -the de’ay in 
bringing into effect the conscription 
bill while the premier continues hi* 
negotiations for union, is créatif a 
soreness" among members on hi* 

own side.

ItSaracenic culture, on which the otvll- 
chivtyry of Europe and 

the weet to almost ‘entirely based.
I lzation and

-i; aIl n of the situation In Every *relieve the 
government of its "load.'t This teri- 

- dern,»ss for the government and
■ .0HI I Hedjaz Government are beautiful spe

cimens of Saracenic art. and indicate 
the pleasurable difference that exists 
between certain standard* of art ana 
others. The culture, the art, the Wis
dom of the true Moslem le nothing If 
not impersonal, and it is in the high 
atmosphere of euch art that Saracenic 
genius finds it# expression. If we are 
less universal we should not stultify 
ourselves by endeavoring to excuse our 
lower level.

Ilit eager
ness to relieve It of burdens which 
under other conditions It was as eager 
to Impose, are signs that there is 
something highly advantageous to the 
fortunate person or party that gets 

' possession of the C. N. R. If the 
C P R. is willing to give vast sums 
for the C.N.R. why should there be 
any hesitation about the nation itself 
investing sums less vast 
itself of this desirable property. We 
may he certain that If It were not de
sirable the C.P.R. would fv>t want it. 
Nor can we imagine that the giant 
corporation would go into the deal 
for philanthropic purposes only. It is 
a matter of pure, cold business and 
as such it must be considered.

The resolution of the government to 
|H »' face the railway situation will greatly 

etrengthen It with the thoughtful 
people of the country who realize that 
the great war for the overthrow of 
monarchic autocracy would have a 
hollow ending If corporation auto- 
erecy should take the place of the 

l^flther kind Just overthrown.

^$kl tern ate pralee ar.d censure have 
^^een poured out for the benefit of 

Hon. Mr. Hanna as a food controller, 
and no douht he Is gratified that it 
ie not all blame that greets him. He 
appears to have abandoned any idea 
of controlling prices If he ever enter
tained it, and this cannot êùt be re
garded as a weak point In the 
oral policy.
4n the matter of bread as we have 
several times suggested.

In selling cheap fish at 
a pound, these was considerable local 
criticism based on the allegation that 
similar fish had been sold at nine 
cento a pound. There was nothing In 
Mr. Hanna’s offer of fish at ten 
to prevent anyone who could sell fish 
at a cheaper rate from doing so. Fish 
at ten cent» had a certain effect tn 
reducing fleh at 36 cents and Inter
mediate prices towards the ten-cant 
level.

i ’q,s In YOUR
/■N’KEEFE'S Beverages are so economical and at the
dïîivhtfuF+h^u so.ab8oIutely pure, wholesome and 
delightful, that there ie a place for them in every home.

Meet in Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Aug. 24.—Definite stops 

liave been taken by the Liberals and 
Conservatives otf South Winnipeg with 
the avowed object of 
agreement as to the nomination of a 
candidate who will receive the united 
support of the two parties on a win- 
the-war and conscription platform. At 
meetings yesterday of both bodies com
mittees of :tl ouch were Appointed. 
These will confer at an early date 
with a view to selecting a suitable 
candidate.

I

oneS '
i ■ i
it I reaching an;■I

Winnipeg. Aug. 24.—The western
ÜÜt1-®;1* 0 hAVe h**" « Ottawa to
promote the movement of a union 
government have returned here, cheer
ful and hopeful that a further confer- 
ence, which will be held In this city, 
will be of westerners, including Hon.
ur -?0?1 JA A Calder, *Prem-
1er 81 fton, T. A. Crerar, and H. W 
Wood. Premier Slfton and Mr. Calder 
came back from Ottawa In an espec
ially happy mood.
, °na g th« reports reaching here 
from Ottawa to that the cabinet 
be equally divided between the two 
partie», with Premier Borden at its
ter A/^mnl' Ca7*JL WlH b® minis
ter of militia, and that the Fbench
representatives will be Albert Sevlg- 
ny and Senator Beaubien. The an
nouncement may come Monday or 
Tuesday.

1 to possess
If

1 TORONTO GIVES MONEY 
FOR THREE AEROPLANES

Treasurer of. Canadian Aviation 
Fund Reports Receipt of 

Chcqup.

I VOttawa, Aug. 24—While the gov
ernor-general has not yet assented to 
the military service bill, and wilt 
probably follow precedent and wait 
until there are a number of measures 
before coming to the senate to givo 
ofirlal assent, yet the government is 
losing no time In making preparations 
for conscription. As a matter of fact, 
the delay In giving assent is not ac
tually resulting In any delay in en
forcement. There is much prelimin
ary work to be done and this to tn 
progress at the present time, 
will have to be done anyway- 

It is understood that Judge /Duff of 
the supreme court, hae consented to 
act as the supreme Judge as provided 
under the act The work of locating 
the tribunals has also been

/
: hi i

!..
- /

will

GINGER ALES^ The honorary treasurer of the Can
adian aviation fund for eastern Can
ada, Captain D. A. 
nouncee the receipt of a further con
tribution to the Canadian 
fund In the shape of a cheque for 
332,800 from the City of Toronto for 
the purchase qt three airplanes. The 
honorary secretary states that one of 
these ts named the “City of Toronto," 
and It can be seen at the Toronto Ex
hibition to a tent located in the rear 
of the transportation building. He 
further states that the names of the 
other two planes have not yet been 
settled: and that the three airplanes 
contributed by Mr. James Garni there, 
of Montreal, bear the names "Mont
real," "Winnipeg" and "Edmonton”; 
and that the war office hae been duly 
notified of these gifts for the benefit 
of the army council and his majes
ty’s government.

Cameron, an-

aviation This

TORONTO TEL,EQRAM
Food Control Movement*. With the arrival of John M God- 

frey from Ottawa today the rirmor 
run* that he hae been assured a place 

lh* union cabinet and that J. O. 
P^nofbuVwho wae al*o prominent 

tb® v!lt3e*War League, is slated 
î?r tb® ubor Portfolio, a friend of 
Mr. Godfrey e, who chatted with him 
this morning thought It not likely 
that he would accept the portfolio, 
bo b® would not be surprised at 

It being offered to him. Mr. God- 
froy, he declared, was such a self-
effacing man that he would do noth-
thf wtn h®T Hk*ly to discredit
the Wln-the-War League by making 
u ,?pp2af a* merely a boom for htm- 
self. That Mr. O’Donoghue would be 
minister of labor he regarded as a 
probability. Senator Robertson to said 
toba',®1 declined the pprtfoUo.
,. T“e impression gains ground that 
acrinttoÜUttn ra en,orc®ment of con- 
has’besm “om^ ^ ^
chance to get together.

_. Sir Edmund Out.
of®^KUîf ,?,ler le deOnitely out 

‘I '» announced.
with difficulty that he was persuaded ^d° hT. at,th® last etoeîton

now apparently 
nomination, in West Tor-

S #îi,. ?.Cken; li tha‘ worthy 
*^#^4 1 v ,A TlberaL dis- 

Mr* Hock^n • chancti thin 
««ctared that the Toronto 

Railway purchase scheme would he 
used against hlm as a «Idc l**u» «f îVT 
wa« ta run in West Toronto Louis 
Gurofskv la tn ha the Liberal 
ard-besrer there |, |, ,lM.

W. J. O'Reilly is roentioited

Â. . . nearlycoir plated. There remain only a few 
Quebec ridings where

0. K. BRANDS
•facial Pale Drjr (Haftr AJe 
Belfast Ginger Ale CoU

Cream Soda 
Spaeial 8oda
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O’KEEFE’S,

f gen-
This is particularly felt

it i

1i ten cents

OTHER PEOPLE’S , 
OPINIONS

1■
I Order From 

j Tour Grocer 
or Dmflgmf

They carry a Full Line ot 
O’KEEFE BEVERAGES
O» Seleat AH Hetels,

In addition to the O'Keefe 
Beverages we also control:

i
cent»

York Springs 
Water

« I

mnr. 0,h.‘nd«^ th® POlat-Mt more than 700 words at ra. outside. The editor re“i4ÏZ 
the right to cut any lettwiTta 
make them conform to 
requirements. Names wtn 
not be published if the writ 
ere Wish them withheld, but 
every letter must he sign»* 
yith writer’s name and ad- 
arts*, to ensure etithentitlfy.
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It was

YORK SPRINGS DRY 
OIMGSR ALB 

YORK SPRINGS BELFAST 
GINGER ALE

SOLAR DISTILLED WATER

Another fleh move that promise» 
steW to in co-operation with the On*.
■ls.no 'iovemmen* by which Lake»
N’ep-gon atd Niplastog will be drawn 
t;pnn Thoj» are storehouse# of shoals
of the Priest fish, not used for
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CITY PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO LATE DR. J. 0. ORR

BRANTFORD MUST 
SUBMIT BYLAW

>

Suitings
THE FIRE 

BT USING
iy of ww Suiting» tor Ton 
r «MT Is new being shown. 
Une Velours, Broedelotim 
L Chiffon Senes, Cheviot», 
(turw, *e. Hhrtenshre reuse 
including all the favored 

aand tested-

TÜMBTMeteorological Offlee, Toronto. Aug. *4.

68, U: Battleford, 41 78s Moose 
Jaw, 4», M; Winnipeg. 44,*; Port Ar
thur, 44, SO; ferry Sound, (4, T4; Ixmdon,sÆTrsfeSSa&KV1 si® " '“-asBa&ji

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Freeh 
to strong west and neitltwe^ winds; 
meetly cloudy and much cooler, with 
scattered ahewera 

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val
leys—Westerly winds; local showers, bet
partly fair: becoming cooler. ____

Lower St. Lawrence. Quit and North 
Shore—Fresh south to southwest winds; 
Showery; cooler on Sunday.

Maritime—Freeh southerly
“take Superior—Fresh northwest winds; 
partly cloudy and quite cool.

Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few scat

tered shower», hut mostly fine and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

During the Period of the 
Toronto Exhibition 

^Pommen sing

Two years ago a young American produced “The Birth of a Nation,” which netted 
iron a fortune. Not content, he put this well-earned sum back into a work that 
rips through world-old fallacies with the power of a human torpedo loaded with 
indisputable facts. The towering result of this combination of exhaustive research 

and enormous resources is .

9

Y'S City Council and Exhibition 
Directors Attend Funeral 

Service.

Ontario Railway Board Re
faite* to Grant Application 

Without Vote.

TRADE OPPOSITION MANY FLORAL TRIBUTES

. provinces the wee-ICALLY sat in Weeks,
'm

>rt Coate Vancouver, N
,0IR6UISHIM6 ;

germent is displayed In 
nentof the emeona beat 
Ing every nelT feature In 

belt», pocket», collar», our riavTot colon are 
•beds to popular de- 
rang» from 1746 to

ff
Interment Will Not Take 

Mace Until Major Orr 
Arrives.

rour Coal Dealers Present to 
Oppose Municipal 

Fuel Yard.

With “No
99

D Y 150,000
PeopleCanadian maker 

hes, every stick 
p been treated 
pmical solution 
ely ensures the 
ing dead wçod 

pen lighted and

__xai Tailoring De-
aSramr <u’1L”‘L\nîîîlfto

■ygs tssrtfcfto^

Representative business men and 
friends of Dr. J. O. Orr turned out 
In large numbers yesterday after
noon to attend the funerrt service 
conducted in -the family residence at 
88 Spadina road. For fourteen years 
he had been the manager of the Can
adian National Exhibition. The body 
was not placed In the ground after 
the service, but will remain In a vault 
until his son. Major George Orr, arrives 
home from Flanders. Major Orr was 
granted leave to return to Toronto, 
and In a letter which he wrote to hie 
mother he expected to arrive home as 

as the letter. The officer has 
In France two years, and the

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board at the conclusion of the hegting 
of the application of the City ot 
Brantford for an order permitting the 
city to expend 880,000 on a municipal 
coal yard at the parliament buildings 
yesterday, decided that the city should 
put the question to the ratepayers 
qua 11 Bed to vote On money bylaws. 
In the event of the ratepayers declar
ing in favor of the establishment ot 
the depot, the board would approve 
their decision and permit the council 
to take action In this matter.

The City of Brantford was repre
sented by W. 8. Brewster, ICC., and 
AM. McBride of that city. The op
ponents of the proposal were four 
coal dealers'—Fred Mann, If. McDon
ald, Frank Wilson and B. A. Caspell.

Mr. McBride pointed out that hun
dreds of orders for coal in the city 
had not been filled. He claimed that 
net one-half of the required coal bad 
been supplied to Brantford citizens, 
and It was impossible to get the sup
ply asked for.

Chairman D. M. (McIntyre inquired 
if the city were In any better posi
tion to get the coal than the dealers. 
In reply Mr. Brewster stated that the 
city was unani 
fuel depot. There was no opposition 
to the two readings of the bylaw and 
the only opponents were the coal deal-

7,000
Horses

WlBÉSÎ
ii

I

“THE BIGGEST SHOW IN ALL THE WORLD”Sale
the words 

LY SELF-EX-
fG” on the box JaStsrws It is the Anri«tg innovation in the history of drama. It cost more than any ten 

play, you over saw. The plot annihilates time and space. Four stories in different 
eras of the world’s development merge into a mighty climax and reveal the evolu

tion of a thousand centuries. ”

sKu leawi

i»:is- *18 aw.

Thar.
.... 1»‘Nina.

a.m............
Noon............
8 p.m.......
8 p!m!J....'. 64 29A7__ HAW.

Mean of day, 71; difference from aver
age, I above; highest, 78; lowest, 64; 
rain, trace.

7S
of at grant .... 71

COMPANY
LIMITED

price#.

soon 
been
casket will not be Interred until he 
arrives.

Rev. Canon Plumptre, rector of St. 
James' Cathedral, conducted a private 
service at 2 o'clock for the imme
diate members of the family, 
service that followed qraa also con
ducted by Canon Plumptre, and was 
attended by Mayor Church, members 
of the board of control, city council, 
directors of the Exhibition and other 
business and social associates of Dr.

%CANADA IT MAKES A FOUR RII6 CIRCUS LOOK LIKE A SIDE SHOW
YOU 
WILL 
SEE

y of this erer-tnereeslngaasstsazs STREET CAR DELAYS
on of fancies to

and1 thrilling destruction.
The crucifixion.

bade. VlyeDaa are 
colons and désigna 
e of day and night 
steed unshrinkable.

Babylon in its wildest
Judea it the beginning of the Christian era.
France dining the reign of Charles IX. War and massacres.
How intolerance is responsible for the present war.
Contrast the past and tBe present—Intolerance responsible.

IT IS AN ENTERTAINMENT, AN EDUCATION AND A SOCIAL HOMILY. DON’T MISS 
THE OPPORTUNITY OF SEEING THIS ASTOUNDING CREATION.

Friday. Aug. 14, WIT.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at «.48 p.m-, st <3. T. R. 
crossing, by train-

King cars delayed 8 min
utas at 12.18 p.m., at G. T. R. < 
crossing, by traip.

Dundee ears, eastfcejnd. 
delayed 6 minutes at 13.28 
p.m., at Bay and Richmond, 
by wagon broken «down on 
track.

Harbord ears,' eastbonnd. 
delayed 12 minutes at 1148 

at Harboéd and «pa- 
dine, by wagon stuck on 
track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due

The

USTINE” request.
i 'M

wkItered)
r COMMUNION 
LID WINE

Prompt Attention.

Orr.■e Good Health 
»ood Wine.
F.O.B. Brentford.

âmouely In favor of amm The Albany Club, National Club,
LO.OS.. and the Orange Order were 
represented in the funeral cortege
which proceeded In motors from the

- «ut—— houee to Meant Pleasant Cemetery,
,, _ 1 o ,7where the remains were deposited.Mr. Craj*U-4»tntedoot that there Many Floral Tributes. •

w**1 not one person who did not get There were many beautiful floral
S?*1 iî*Ljnlnt*r, prtSf’ tributes received, amongst which was
Mr. McBride claimed that the city from the members of the Torontowould not interfera with the coal ™ lut, The chtef mour^ra
MW ifthey took care of the people, were: The three brothers. W. A. Orr.

« they^fell down the city would Dr Rowland B. Orr. and Dr. J. F. 
be In a position to care for Its etti- 0rr; three eietors, Mrs. Nsebmds, Mrs.
**“*• , „ , , - . , Comock, and Miss Carrie Orr; Dr.

Chairman Meta tyrewae of the opto- c^,. j, C. O. Hastings, medical be«4#> 
ion that the dimculties at tile mines Dr. W. J. Lepper, Dr. Her-
and the problems of transportation hwt D Bur,,8» end many nephews
could not be bettor handled by tne and n{#ceg
municipality than, by the coal dealers. The following were the pallbearers:
* “You seem to me to have given no ueuL-Col. Noel Mhnihail, president
consideration, to this matter," be said. c, N. B„ W P, McNaught. A. B.ll “PAYING THE WINNIFRED 
"You have no definite scheme; you Brown. George H. Oooderham,11 lnt
have not even got the cost of coal, oouinlock, Dr. Adam Wright,
In fact this is the most unripe pro- Dr Herb. Hamilton, Fred Jacobi, and 
poaitlon that I ever heard of being, Dr orris three brothers, W. A. Orr, 
brought before a judiclkl body of this Ottawa; D. Rowland B. Orr, Toronto; 
kind." and Dr. J. F. Orr, Chicago.

0 & SON;'. acoisriNE
UTÆ «i»:

1 dee. reputed
' Scats Now 

SelHng.
Reserved Seats, 50c, 75c 

and 51.00. Rush, 25c.
Every Night 

at 8.15.
Every Afternoon _ 

at 230.STREET EAST
>NTO

p, to.00; Fine Old, 
Lyse. S4.M; St,

*am.# ACCOMPANIED BY AN ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR OF 40.

and HATSi’8
rail cleaned, dyad and remodeled, 

ritsnt. Prices reasonable, 
YORK HAT WORKS,

I8fc 888 venee St.

I» weed. 81.20 to 
* «allen.
lea* then «ne desen 
reputed quarto, or

ward S1.0C aad re- 
War stamp» to

ri ef all ear Wtnee

to varie us causss LAST TWO 
PERFORMANCES The Botins PlayersALEXANDRAI 1

RATES FOR NOTICES II to the He well en «ensue rienlflwi “IT I» FINISHED." The* 
weed thereuehly deeerib* Predoetien and Oeei which"PAU r. „

OPENING OF R EG U LA SEASON

The Alexandra S765K!",Tb°
MATINEES WED.'AND SAT.

CAN- to
MAT- 1Q-IB8 KVC'IQ-IP- 3DNeHees ef* 84.88seer 88

Additional words, eweh le. Ne 
Ledge Netieee to be turiuded to

—NEXT

EARNED RESTON & CO.
ti,G1LRPRICE,” witiv 

GAIL KANE
.88NIn DancingSS7JSUS:», ONTARIO 88 r a o.;

Into Bertlatto; Fred i
The Wtoter Gnrdra P __

Same as Loew i Theetre.

end Approval Greets the 
n! Controller's Embargo 
n Canned Vegetables.

4Far ■ XOBOSCO’S Pulenttacla OUT!to

a Bird 3 Paradise
to theIt wss then decided that th* matter 

should be placed before the people 
and the beard agreed to abide by. their 
decision.

i).. 1.8»Card» ef
le was in his 64th 
Nested at Queen’s 
r nearly 46 years 
N the distribution 
i>f commons at Ot- 
16 years ago, and 
i dividing his time 
Ingwton and Toron- 
L by his wife, two 
Ottawa, and Fred, 
Id two daughters, 
Ottawa, and Mrs. 

onto. The remains 
laws for burial

Announce Promotions
of Flying Corps OfficersDEATHS

BLACKSUSN—On Friday, Aug. 24^1117. 
st lus nom*, lui BTMBMin street, 
Joseph Blackburn, to his 77th pear.

Funeral Manda y. Aug. IT, at 2.88 
,.m. Interment to St John's Cemetery. 
Motors. x

MOW SON—On Wednesday. Aug. 28, at 
404 Janie street, John Mori eon, to hi# 
80th year.

Funeral Saturday, the 88th tnet, at 
2.80 p.m. (Motors.)

MITCHELL—On Friday morning. Aug. 
24, at his late residence, at Islington, 
George A. Mitchell, aged 80 years.

Funeral will take place on Sunday, 
Aug. 24. at 1 o'clock, from the resi
dence to Brampton Cemetery. (Motors.)

O’DONNELL—On Thussdny, Aug. 2jLat 
St. Michael's Hospital, Itotrick O'Osn- 
n«U, dearly beloved husband of Mar
garet O'Donnell.

Funeral from his late rasldence. 67 
Palmerston avenue, Monday. Aug. 27,

. at 8.88 wm.. to St Francis' Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery for in
terment. .

Harper, customs broker,
Wellington st., corner Say st.

MtLO MASS MEETÎNQ

Carpenters' Union Would Organise 
Aorepl.sn# Woodworkers.

• Three hundred employee of 
Canadian Aeroplane Company attend
ed the mass meeting called last night 
In the Labor Temple. An effort is be
ing made by the Carpenters’ Union to 
organise all the woodworkers employ
ed by the company. James Doggett, 
business agent of the Carpenters’ Un
ion. wss the chief speaker of the ev
ening.

88 West
ARE PLEASED Major D. L. Alton has. been pro- ! 

tod to the rank /of lieutenant-colonel 
and appointed wing, commander to the 
Royal Flying Corps. Major M. D. 
Methven has been appointed deputy- 
commander with rank of 1 leu tenant- 
colonel. Capt. J. C. Scott, M/C.: Capt.
G. H. Bonoeil, and Capt F. M. Ballard 
have been appointed squadron com
mandera and given their majority 
Capt. C. R. Huggins .and Capt. G. F,
T. Strubell hare been appointed park- 
commanders with rank of major. 
Lieut. V. W. B. Castle, Lieut. W. H. 
Dore and LAeut. H. V. Acland are ap
pointed flight-commanders and pro
moted to captaincies. Lieut. 8. O. 
Barnedale, Lieut. M. A. Seymour and 
Lieut. W. A. Knox appointed adjutants 
with rank of captain.. Lieut. H. B. 
Denton, Lieut. J. W. Yulle, Lieut. B.
V. Orealy and Lieut. H. E. Earle ap
pointed first-class squadron officer» 
and promoted to captaincy rank. Lieut.
J. C. Affleck, appointed instructor to 
gunnery with rank lot captain. Second- 
Lleute. 8. A. Mitchell, H. B. Dell F.
W. Roberta, H. 8. Hawke#. T. A. B. I
Rolfs, and G. P. Alexander have been 
made lieutenants. _

BY RICHARD WALTON TULLY

Gives Opportunity to Use 
Up Present Growing 

Crop.

Hawaiian Singers/ Dancers and Musician*

FIFTH TIME HERE AND BETTER THAN EVER

prices; yi as

The Most Finished Production'E*r Staged
------------------------------ ------- :----------------------------- X ------------------------------

ICAOXKBNT nr TOB4WTO

MILITARY MAIDS.
the FRATimiNO

GEORGE A. CLARK
Next Week—Nat White.I • food controller's embargo on 

pi torn, peas and tomatoes met 
the approval of a vast majority 

fige consumera yesterday. The 
•rdar will conserve the supply of 
id goods for use at the proper 

vis- the winter modtha when 
i vegetables are not available, 
will prevent the toes of the valu- 
crop ef perishable green goods. 
t«l and restaurant proprietors 
absolutely In sympathy with Mr. 
la's latest order, and state that 
i Is a plentiful supply of fresh 
tables, and their patrons will 
f miss the canned goods, 
w steward at the King. Edward 
A said: 'It is a good move; the 
1» trouble has been that people 
» at«td to go to the trouble of 

| clearing green vegetables. It to easi- 
; «* to use a can opener than a paring

‘W* ean pet plenty of corn and to- 
«doaa at present, and will not 
Wire my canned goods. Pea» are 

! tito 8™|n>Ubtoeome point, and we 
r get along without them,*' 
•toward at the Queen’s Ho- 
Wld It wa* not the . hotels 
Od be affected, but rather 
Mffves who would rather 
B of corn than husk a dozen 
his opinion It would wake 
a bit.

Vegetables plentiful.
Jw* tonse buyers of foodstuff» etat- 
■S that there was now a large supply 
«Otoh vegetables coming In. inelud- 
tog cabbage#, cauliflower, vegetable

_ totorow. corn and many others that
to* * present little used. Peas can- 
iiot b# obtained, but many substitutes' 
»# them can be secured. Without 

r‘* Order «there would not have been 
! 2®toh canned goods to last thru the 
*toNr months-

/ W- Mulrhead of Mulrhead’a Ree- 
““toat was quite enthusiastic over 
"J* “toet step taken by the food con- 
hoUcr, With the exception of a 
ytok salad that had been prrpar- 

Ï.. S-T*.toght before and contained a
J^Sasa, he had no canned vegetables 

counters, rie said he had 
22* the canned goods cupboard 
™ it would not be opened until the 
™j!y*S0 had expired.
4.JÇ only right that freah vege- 
«Jf1** Mlould not jo to waste," said 
^yWrtiead. “I think It la a good

« SPECIAL EXPOSITION ATTRACTION—2ND 
«CH4» WALTON "

ETHE FLAME M.iFANNIE WARDScarboro Beach Park WITH THE SAKE BEAUTIFUL AND gFHPTAiOIJLA* PHOHUOMON

A GREAT ENTERTAINMENTINTHE FAMOUS “THE CRYSTAL 
GAZER” v

Established 1816

FRED W. MITTMEWS CO. DURBANO’S BAND
- FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OPERA 
HOUSE

2.16 AND ALL
8.16 NEXT WEEK

EVERT AFTN EVERY ETC

25c k 50c 25c, 50c 4*75ç

GRAND
TODAY

36 Pieces and Soloists
THE AERIAL SHAWS

Besting and Bathing

666 SPADINA AVE.
Telephone College 781 v

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. ______

>j

HIPPODROMEV re- CANADA LODBE 49,1.O.O.F.\ "THEN I’LL COME 
BACK TO YOU" 

ALICE BRADY, till Stir
rh.'sr))i, Me Week Monday, Aug. 27<«u 

•tod tN Officers and MmHhara of Canada Ledge.
No. 41, I O.OJ., are requested to attend 
funeral of our late Brother J. W, Walters, 

8 p.m., Saturday, 21th Inst., from 817 
Bathurst street, to Prospect Cemetery. 
(Motets), 
w. acme, kæ

both

lit
<he

CLIFFORD—AND—JULIAN
“MOTHER O’ MINE”

/

m C. W. FATT, Sec. MADISON SATHUlWr 
A L I CMO Y C E

harry1moreX
—04—

JACK NEDDYMn.—Arthur Oeppeleo—Hr». I 
“Oar NewOM"_________ I1AKHTA

see Mirror ringing CrateWiIdea «I will hri$) a lot. Of course 
we cannot get any peas, but we will 
get along without them.”

The Toronto grocer» who attended 
the «nesting in the King Edward Ho
tel on Thursday were quite In em
pathy with the order, apd thruout the 
city the smaller etoraa accepted the 
order without complaint, the it 
means in some coses • ’*
money tied up tn tanned goods that 
cannot he turned over until the ex- 
•piration of the order. October 15

CHILDREN SHOW WORK
AT THE EXHIBITION

Excellent Display of Fancy Work 
Included in the Exhibit

This year’s display qf work done by 
the pupils of Toronto public schools 
which opens at the Canadian National 
Exhibition today, gives an excellent 
idea of the progress of art and design 
In the schools. Several hundred sam
ples gathered from all parts of the 
city reflect great credit upon the work 

done thruout all departments, 
en seen yesterday very few of 

the exhibits were worked with the 
names of school», but among those 
noticed were some splendid samples 
of needlework, In embroidery curved 
and drawn thread work by pupils of 
Hodgeon school, quite the most fas
cinating of these being samples of doll 
clothes ef dainty design and finish. 
Bartooourt school Has among other 
needlework acme very practical look
ing baby garments.

: MILLE®, DALTON. ACKLEY | GRACE O
New

TUX BKLKAGCNM

I “HAM AND BCD" FILM COMEDY — THE FATHE NEWS
“RICHARD THE BRAZEN"

Mutual New» Weekly; Special Vita- 
graph Comedy.EducationaL

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE ________ Educational. 4

lu Cintrai Technical SchoolTORONTO
FoanrU 1829 far SIR JOHN COLBORNE. Gammer rf Upper Canadm

Â Boarding School for Boy»
AUTUMN TERM kgh. THURSDAY, SEPT. 131k, at 18 am

BOA8DEKS RETURN ON THE 12th
Courses for University. Royal Military College and 
Preparatory Schools m separate buildings with full equipment. Large 
grounds in suburban district. Detached infirmary, with resident nuraa. 
Summer camp st Lake Tiroâgami conducted by the Physical Instructor 
ef die Collage. SchoA Calendar, containing full particular», will be 
furnished on application. ARNOLD MORPHY. Burner.

Li* ptoeett aad Herbert

The Day Classe§
will rs-epsn on Tuesday, September «ta.
19Th«e‘tatlûwîns eourees are provided! L 
Indue!riel courte for bore; no tuition fees.

suss-boldSclence of the University. 4. Induetrle! 
cours» for stria ; no tuition fees. I. Home 
Economics course for «trie. «. The Art 
course; mo tuition tees. 7. Pert-time ln-

Senior and

I

rom
ocer

duetrlei course*.
A Calender «Ivin* '

iptelnrt'at'tbe office of «he Prtaetpel. ToJ*- 
Sene Co*ewe 7160. _______________________

a detailed étalement et
(«rent courses me* he

ASchffPÎtf Ideals! 
At\ Ideal Sckwl!

bel v Normal Model School 
Opening

4ns
Whgist

11 Line of 
ERAGES

tlon, Tmchere’ Ccrtldmtm end Vint; VeaTpnWcrattr LHuric, Art,Ot*tpry,

î^^fês^JgS^SïMïlL'S—
“.ÏSSX Ontario Ladiesr

normal model school
TOJuKTOÆrsrtîBSSss.-?^Restaurants 4th. •* U4am, 

wDI he
____ __ to 'Bra

• I years of aga will be admtoted to eh* Kinder- 
I earten without too.

M. A. 80RS0LBIL, B.A.,Ac tin* Head M meter.

vr•r I
decide the queetkm of allotted the month to participate tea temperahoe

rzrzzzzzzrzz. srfe rs&
t on in Hto- kholm wa* the opinion ex- j f)r ^presentation at that meeting, 
pressed by James Simpson yesterday^The Dominion executive of the party 
Mr. Simpson goes to England next {meets next Tuesday-

13.
m I

iBOGUS BILLS OUT.
MAY BE CHOSEN DELEGATE. 

That the Dominion executug zonld

Pnnt’pal
' WEITBY - OTT. ollegeMontreal, A up. -4.— A number of 

bogue 210 Imperial Bank bills are inomlagto». hen, the gplioe--------- Vv
<_
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$2,000,000
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SHEA’S THEATRE
AIL NEXT WEEK

NORA BAYES
____|

AM W6IUVI1 — sum AMD FMAllTO 
fCCA AMD HOOT ... DAMtl IAMTA$IE$

JIMMIE HUSIET AMD 
CUMMIM0S AMD $HELl
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DOFU-rOHD SISTERS-MIBLE of The Four Fords
HKNUY WÀHSHALL Ths Popular Compose^___ |
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Gray» Grab the First 4-1
AndJVovr Lead the League

GRAYS
HEARNE IS BESTED

Leafs LJ Track Record in Free-For-All 
oit Tigers !”*[ Closing D^ty at Philadelphi

MABE TRASK WINS 
FREE-FOR-ALL TROT

Harry
Wm

Purs. tram l ia
!il,

n
BASEBALL RECORDS Special "Exhibition” Tire Bargain!

/**% rheju^OTtment ctSaeiet. of standard makes 
/X» Priced below predent cost in order to reduce

quickly before Inventory. uce 81

11
V

I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 72
. 74 61

m Vean Gregg Pitches Good 
Ball and Grays Btinch 

Their Hits.

Club*.
Providence 
Toronto 
Baltimore .
Newark ...
Rochester .
Buffalo ....
Richmond .
Montreal ..

—Friday’s Scores.—
Providence........ 4 Toronto...................
Baltimore................. 8 Rochester...............

Newark at Montreal—Rain.
—Saturday's Game».— 

Providence at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Baltimore at Rochester.
Newark at Montreal.
Richmond at Buffalo.

SAVE 25% TO 40% 1
by buying at these low prices. All new -JSSpSoT-’‘£rv*r’ 8^al atCtio^l

Size.
30 x 31/2 .
32 x 3i/2 .
32 x 4 ,
33 x 4
34 x 4 
36 x 4 
36 x 41/, .
36 K 4J4 .

• 37*4 ... 

n x 5 ...

i IS .600 Defeating St. Frisco in Straight 
Heats on Closing Day at 

f’hiladelphia.

1 .692
.582 •‘The Overcoat Shop”! 71 ■'.1fit .870
.4881 1 63 52I I 58 <16Si- An Early Exhibit of Those Splendid 

London Tailored
54! 69 ■489

.378 Plein 
Ceslng. „ 
*14.26

Non-Ski«t| 
Casing, 4 
$16.25 § 

16.50 1

. 45 74

unt " “ïdu 6 |T“ P8ilt8d whe*hUe
from « W

Qt4&s ha*l a barrai of —_

SSSssL-a
thie.rt fOUr h,U thelr o»1y rim alter

ssxiE'-Ei^îïHe 
nsSJaunxr“Çjy had a bad day at short. He 
î^ntî f*,.#rrorS' and one of these 
handed the Grays a run. Schultz and
Grïîinî^ît, th*. only Leafs to hit
ân^tedltwoe2ïf,r?al^.rUy Bech pU,yer

tMriES on*ï *uPPlled superb pitch*
~ ÎSffi buA.h*£ », healthy session with the

walk«iH^£rq jbe5 tVf y?ree «liyrles and 
walked once In four efforts. Hi» first 
hit sent over the Grays' first
•rSÜ wr ♦LI,arne ,b?wed his, wildest
streak of tho year. The league’» leading 
pitcher issued five bases on ballsTanf 
«Mais certainly something unusual for 
occasions * ^roub*e on numerous

f 16 .78 .871m

15.00Philadelphia, Aug. 24.—Mabel Track, 
the favorite; won the free-for-all trot! 
the feature of the closing day’s card 
of the Grand Circuit meeting at Bel- 
*nont track today. Three of the fam*Amt trotter, on the circuit .tartS in fne 
©vent, which Mabel Trask tool in 
straight heats in close finishes with St 
Frisco, and established! a new track re- 
£2? f°rK.tr.ott*r* ln * «ce In
f^JhG=h.mWetSo both

.jf*1* *"4 brought Mabel Trask up thru 
th«ée2îthh^to a head bothtimes!
year^oïd ht^,fe ‘‘S.L inning the two-
!°'U trot with Peter June, and the
â'it?n£a»î Robert Gatewood, in ad- 

hU^Ï8F second money in the
spuVVJy

sevent*h*nn Z.eteLJane> which finished

Et <*»J&Kss- sau’u'*-.
A ■gPLS, °-La» 5S

fh2# mMatln k,tr?Jfht heats »nd stepping 
.*»• middle heat ln 2.10%. The meeting 
OPeme at Poughkeepsie on Monday. Sum-

(o^°hey.r^udmS*y,i ‘B *’ **><»

pe&7uMr:.by.T.eter tha 7 . y

guth Mainsheet, br.f. (Murphy)! 18 2 
Ndla Dillon, b.f. (BerriU)" . 2 6 3
Truxton, b.c. (Cox)................ 4 2 4
Miriam Guy, b.f. (Hyde)..:.... 8 4 5 
Holly rood Naomi, b.f (Dodge).. 5 5 dr 
Eleven Black, blk.c. (B.V$üte) 8 dr 
Forbea Robertson, b.c. (Hinds), dig 

, „ T1me 2.ll, 2.11*, 2.01*.
wi'îl ’I01, 3 in *< PWie 31000—
No'th Spur, b.s.t byTgan Fran

cisco (Cox) ................................ 1 1 1
Rhodantha, ch.m. (Murphy).... 2 2 2 WhMer. Mug! (i^tidj $ I 1 
R.et8r Grim, b.a. (Dodge)........... 4 4 4

<loHet/t£'J,r-ra- <Tyson) 6 8 5
Toddling, b/s. (Rodney)............. 2 die.
Lord Oliver, e.g. (Dutton)................2 die.

Time 2.1214, 2.1014. 2.UU.I
^ W0fl0' * In «— 

Ma4ittT(c‘?x)oh nL' by Peter the 

st. Frisco b.s. «jeer»):::::::::
2iomrecL blk.s. (McDonald)..........

Time 2.08. 2.9614. 
tA23 pa£*’ 2 ln 3- <1000—
Robert Gatewood, bjg, by J.

Malcolm FNorhcs (Gears)*... t i 1 Abbe Bond, bm. Ano6"!!! ! | l \
Gay Mack, ck». (McDonald).... 2 | 3

1M
i 18.E0Top-Coats 1950 22.5020.25 23.2820.90 24JJ0 

3150 , 
36.60

28.25m. We have just received from our 
Old London tailors the first 
shipment of new fall weight 
topcoats.
A most characteristic assort
ment from the viewpoint of 
quality in the cloths and the 
tailoring and exclusiveness in 
the patterns and colors.
And reckoned with from the 
standpoint of your “wallet,” 
the best values we have 
placed on our racks.

31.80 
32 DO 

. - 36.70
EXTRA 8PECIAI—30 x_3</2 TUBE, *3.76

i 36.60A\NATIONAL LEAGUE. 4240i ilkna Clubs.
New York ........... ..
Philadelphia ................... 62

Lou)» .
Chicago .............................. 61 86 .513
Cincinnati .........................  63 , M .612
Brooklyn ..................   63 58 .477
Breton ................................ 47 *1 435
Pittsburg.,.. .... 37 78 .322

—Friday's Scores.—
New York ...... 3-2 Chicago..............1-12
Philadelphia......... 6-7 Cincinnati ,‘
Pittsburg.... 1.... 1 Boston . ... 

flt. Louis at Brooklyn—Rain 
—Saturday’s Games.—

Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Won. Lost Pet.
8?:$S4 HYSLOP BROS., Limited1 the. 72 40 AU;* •

%î131 62i M
ij

1 ■ 1!

dr. sop:
DR. WH1

•iT> Sporting Notices ■ ■

■ 5-6

charged, are Inserted In the 7dtîrti?ine 
columns at to cents an as ate line dlwlar (minimum 1* lines). oiwiar

Announcements for clubs or ganlsatien, of future ev«tT °Br:
admlMlon fee Is chsreed, may be lurtâî 1= this column a* two owes I wordTiim 
a^mlnlmum of fifty cents for each iür.

.. 0

ever Hill

fctv m A,JÉi

, mi fi
$25, $27.50, $30, $35

Fairweathers Limited
0 84-86 Yonge Street

„ TORONTO

jI run.
AMERICALEAGUE.

..................If?Clubs.
Chicago ....
Boston .....
Cleveland ............... 67
Detroit .
New York
Washington ................ 54
St. Louis .,
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

THERE ARE VACANCIES for 10 1 nte HI - 
« the S'mnlling Section of

Pet
.620

us 71 46 Zga^rsasatE
and it belpftl us out of a bad hole. In 

“t**.lor °",1?w «me to bat with n 
olt* that was flat on one side and raised 
a big howl when Umpire Flnneran made 
him get another bet.

The second saw tha damage. Onslow 
had another chance aa Twombly was 

4irst In the first round, as he 
waa tatting. He replied with a single to 
left. Tutwiier filed to Jacobson, but 

talked Thomas. Allen lifted out 
and tlien Gregg hit,to centre to score On- 

Thtrmae and Gregg worked the 
double steal, the former scoring. Heame 
ISS&tJ ’’p t,,e hares by walking Bayrs. but Cooney iined to Trueadale.

Onslow.doubled In the third, but nobody 
could bring him home. A double play 
helped us out of a deep hole In the fourth. 
*%r A«en popped out Gregg'suppTied Tffe 
second hit and Bayrs poled one to right, 
rruexdalc went back on the grass to grab 
Miiraey’* fly. and ho doubled Gregg be
fore he could get back to second.

»“.’«%*ggy?nR,TrJ63Bclouta kere, but no nine. After Jacobson 
d/eJ Whiteman grabbed the first safety. 
Lajo.e filed out and Schhultz beat out a 
hit to short Blackbume raised to right.

singled and Twombly doubled in 
thî«.£th’ but Hearne tightened up and 
nothing resulted. The sixth was, another 
two-hit round for the visitors, Wit again 
Bunny retired them without a score. 
Whiteman singled again in the 6th, but 
head no help.

The Greys were handed a run in the 
7th. Twombiy walked and Onslow sacrl- 
ffced. Tutwiier rolled to Lajole. but
Th0O ’̂Vg^rnedder. 'Wiien , MUrray 600164 

Our ione run came over in the 7th. 
With two down Murray doubled and rode 
home on La longe’» single. Hearne got 
rid of the Grays In the last two rounds. 
We made a bid In the ninth, but the old 
needed hit failed to come. Lajole filed 
out and Schultz pc'.ed his second swat. 
Blackburn» followed with a safe rap to 
right, only to be forced it second by Mur- 
ray. Lalonge repeatedrthe Trick on the 
Leaf shortstop, and the game was over. 
„we*g had a big margin over Hearne 

all tho way. and the Greys bunched their 
hits and fielded well. They looked much 
the best In the firat clash, hut will hard- 
ly get as good pitching In the two games 
today. Thompson and Warhop or Gould 
will- be sent against the Gr*ve today. * 

Providence - A B. R H. O. A. B.
Bayrs, c.f................... % 3 0 1 2 0 0
Massey, 2b...................... 3 0 1 2 2 0
Cooney, e.g....................... S 1 1 3 3 0
Twombly, l.f.................  4 1 1 2 0 0
Onslow, r.f....................... 3 1 2 3 0 0
Tutwiier, lb. .............. 5 0 0 6 0 0
Thoma*. 3b.......................3 1 0 1 1 0
Allen, c...............................4 0 0 8 2 0
Gregg, p........... ., 3 0 3 0 '0—0^

Total» ...
Toronto—

Trueadale, 2b. .
Jacobson, c.f.
Whiteman, l.f.
Lajole. lb.
Schultz, r.f . .
Blackburne, 30.
Murray, a s. ..
Lalonge, c. .
Hearne, p. ......... |

Totals
Providence ..02001010 0—4 
Toronto ,....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 

Stolen base*—Thomas. Gregg. Sacrifice 
hits—Onslow 2 Massey, Bayrs. 2-base hits 
—Onslow, Twombly, Murray. Struck out 
—By Gregg 2. by Hearne 3. Bases on 
balls—Off GrcTE 2. off Hearne 5. Double
play—Truesrtale to Murray, Left on bases 
—Providence 11, Toronto 7. Umpires— 
Flnneran and Bedford.

• if: 62 58 >.517 Montreal55 60 .478 specialists
I» th# following Diseases :

■KHL
I BiaJtoRa.

Nerve end e'ladder Meeee.

Pjb.and2to6p.m. Sundays— 19a.m.tell
Consultation Free

Winnipeg62 .466 146 74 .383
! 43 71 .377

—Friday Score.—
............8 Detroit ..

—Saturday Games — 
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at St. Louis.

s

Falls Expert Wins 
Semi-Final Game 

At Forest Hill

4

WEEKLY SPORT LETTER
Montreal as a Ball Town

The Providence Grave have =
a^u'u»10. tel' ot the attend- 

Montreal. In three dnvs the Royals lost every gaml 
the actual att»ndance.*wîî' ul» 
than 800 eoul»; Thu? the* toîîî 
WU would be ab<£t ,800 eor
bt™ ^a^ynt Sammy uchtm-
Bwn to pay to *3,

x

Forest HUI», N.Y., Aug. 24 —Plavin.
type1" Rf r!înHin*0atvr*tr6nuoU8 OMomli 

H-Llndley^ Murray 0f Niagara 
® ®4*s. N.Y», out fonnorly of tha pa —i«. ewet, defeated JotaRStSachiS ^fBan

agiÆnstïft&g ïïwïïz
lnT*lVîowtttÆ Mft t&rz
^du™rv*. W'**t 8M« <11irb1ier?!

âïn51 swra? as»SS1“ 3*thTfc!75sâSS»“ÆIÜL!’To,i? Lhe I”-«-«™ t^ey tS;
Iorvt foi ccd Murray to draw utwvn tha laet ounce of hl#yvTunte^diff nnd 
racquet skill, and It was at tlSe^tiS22

H--""
when they meet today In a T. A D Franclaco, afte” onTÏÏst ar^Tîwc

£aaa.“ssstn sasSsŒ“
chZSïïL Jff*neu?n wlnn*”E the league j» earlier matches. pnxmnent
«oamplonehlp this season and any teatn 1 1
that beats them will have to go all the 

’way to do so. A visit to these noouU r 
ground» today will be well worth while.

DOUBLE BEATING 
FOR MATTY’S REDS

By Frank Q. Menke.
It must make Jim Gilmore snicker a 

bit whenever he gazes at the ranking 
batsmen Iqzthe National League. For the 
chalimplontliip seems to rest between Ed
die Rcueh end Benny Raff, two former 
stare of the Gihnore circuit, which many 
dubbed "a Joke minor league combina
tion.”

. 1 1. 2 2
3S Toronto Toronto. Ont.

-è3 3,1
2

SPERMOZONill PhiNies in Slugging Mood— 
Birds Turn in Another 

Victory.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. .. ,|1.00 per Sox

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE • 
86(4 ELM STREET. TORONTO 28

’ 40Roush has come into his own this year. 
Always a terrific hitter, this le the first 
season that he has had the "break».” with 
him He has. been lacing the horsehlde 
to all portion» of the enclosure—and ot- 
tantlme» oui. of It. And the outfielder» 
are“t always killing off hie drives with 
miraculous dutches a» they did last

1 SM U’£SSî,rtf?’

hto^'JS4,c. raD^k.4!ilL1îua 'e««et upon

Aeetothofneau wlthln HzSrtfToma4!0

mCTu1h^^CXUtCtA?W.f

Mathewson and Walter Johnson ' we,e 
;;nujh«1'" I" comparison wîf*

Mn^'t0ra tesræwhen he felt Uke It-rrihlch Wïîn’ToftM 
—stayed out late at night, and became
80ml ,ay Young blade, both lrf hls 
home town and on the big league high!

m Dr. Stsrenien’i CaSOCCER
hits and a total of 27 basez yesterday 
afternoon, winning the game, 8 to 4. De
troit knocked Schauer out after four ln- The recent rise, of Kauff, however

2 ÿWUii!b^If £?knfyerlea* B?tCh.y jS^t!
* highly1 % Wteth In”

a source of delight to hi* scoffing foes. 
They- pointed to the mark he made to 
show that hs wasn't a high clam ewat- 
•uj.th—that he was a bloke who could hit 
woll aftulnst "minor league pitching," but 
never would amount to much when faced 
by Alexander, Toney, Pfeffer, Nehf. et

H.Y.,
SV>r the special ailments of msn. Urii 
ary and Bladder troubles. Quarante 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price 18.00 p

AB-itoy. JOHNSTON'S DR 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Tore

MMi*

;i
and 1 to

—id,
* to E.R.H.B

Philadelphia ...0»1 2 0 0 3 0 0 2—8 16
Detroit ................01080000 0—4 13 2

Batteries—Schauer, Selbold and Haley 
Cunningham, Covelskle, Ehmke ani 
Spencer.

.«VSOCCERPROVINCIAL LBA

SHAMROCK CUP i.lees

TORONTO SOOTTM4H t. COBIN 
Sandetiand Ground 

SAT., AUG. 26. Kick-off 3.80 
Returned soldier, free.

■: No other games scheduled. Ifl
le Bribok, 
out. . 

tily Bay, II
out

At New York' (National.)—New York 
and Chicago broke even in a double- 
header here yesterday, the GlantC"win
ning the first game. 3 to 1, while 
pubs evened up b> winning the second, 
12 to 2. New York won the first game 
by scoring three runs off Douglaa ln tile 
fifth Inning, on a hit batsman, 4 sacri
fice, a double steal and hits by Bums, 
Heraog and Kauff. In the second game 
the Cube pounded Demaree for 14 hits 
ln seven innings, scoring seven ln the 
seventh. Scores:

First game— . R.H.B.
Chicago ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 1
New York ....0 0000300 *__3 7 0

Batteries—Douglas and EMott; Per
rin and Rariden.

Second game— R.H.B.
Chicago -........... 00102070 2___ 12 17 0
New York ....0 0200000 0_ 2 8 2

Batteries—Vaughn and Elliott, Dil- 
hoefer; Demaree, Anderson and Murray.

. Admlwioa lSfti
CRICKET TODAYel.

T.&D.F. Â. SENIOR LEAGUE
°«N^L,K‘;RLvkT%D,,iMsr

QU?&D#ivlaViT Av,')

But here we are nearing the end of the 
annual frolic—and there is Kauff so far 
up that ho threatens to depose Roush and 
sweep under the October wire an easy 
winner. Kauff started poorly this season 
and clubbed .270 or to until just before 
lxildsesson. Since then he has been zlp- 
p.ng along at a whirlwind pace, which, 
If mt lnralned until the end, will cause 
hl» rame to be written ln the list of 
champion cloutera of the oldest league ln

At the Vsnity Stadium today an ex-“11«"t b‘U of Are will be*ür$2d^to
and Ulster will hook1 t^ln0”40!?1* *d! j _ The following team will reprment West 
J^^grue etmê. This promises to be an 3^r0D^0 ^ the C. êt M. play-off todav at 
lntereeting game with UlitVr righ? “ ^ercourt Park wlth St oGd! 
the heels of the league leaders they (capt.), Banks, Lowen, Peel’

4,JF° SP® better and lud the IknevHin, Brown, Woodall, Green! 
riiamploMhtp. To do this they muet go S> 6ou!?m^r.’ re*ervee’ Cooper, Snell I ng 

to win every game, and Manager r1 Edmund » team will he as follow.- on* 8ton ** w1U ,Mld M» twu» E?u^SL(cai^’ Ledger, Lennox, Gamp-
SÿffijSt 1WW Tnd ttVq^oÆ

?Mi.they m,ght ^ the Stlnc« arn«Æer^rUkrt S
rePlly tPhe°?r ^de/cup^^ I ^ ^ Weet at

ETw^dS* SSV t^Xto^or Set^'wmt'Tdku!1 etoEL^lfS

cup competltioru, are keen on winning, represented by F. S^ü («Dt > ^ vo
Stim-Î0 fareu tbe S?14iera’ wh0 am: Priestley, T. Smith, a hSUi»/ h’

tey* th® trophy at Stanley Roberts, F. Bland. S. Yaxley MMov-J?'
HArmclm. Two good game, for the one |£ Parie, T. Tunbridge, J.

PROVIDENCE vs. TORONTO

AMATEUR BASEBALL II I ^ - w,

I the in

4.30 2-6.

: 1 Ing, one mBe :
I- Kebo. UQ (

• yJL „ ,2. Silver Sand

I i
Ladles and Returned 

Soldiers Free.Admission 16c.I I
- toter,aoawin had concluded, Albert us mAik of winning psreentaw#* wasn't qiuite as fat as in the dlys bafSîé 

he became too Important «, 
observe the golden rules of “mind 

•*^anî.î,ï>ur health and watch
th!,Pn. m1.” .V M~WeI ' lf y<)U w»”t to una 
the name of Mamaux among the fllngere
Yeu sSffiÏT the b°tto* of the list. 
You won t have to move up very far

And now Barney Dreyfus» who n«v*»rl6t r»«r anyth,nYthatwaV’worth
than two or three darns and perhaps an
SkÆ’îüS! t0 ira?,e the youth who 
**2F*>i"ave, ^?en a lasting wonder—but 
the°wayPPed becau*® hle conceit barred

SOCCER VAISÏÏ3>*M&Drc* -i
TORONTO ST. BAILWAYTilLOTTO

Kick-off 2.16 pxn.
wXgg'ogsri'z *

Atoi— »’ssr • “

■ .
I _ 'In Reel Life Only.

Scene—Baseball park.
Time—Ninth inning.
(Score » lande two to one against home 

team in lost half of ninth. Two men are 
out and none gn bases when star Swat- 
smith of club hoofs to the plate.) 
ol,Palace (en masse)—VHIt ’er a mile,

Swat.mlth

10t2T^‘cïïiy"

*to 6 toivvwaa
f

I I

:mm«|
3j Hanlons Point I ^

..............S3 4 9 27 8 ■ 0
A.B, R. H. O. A. E 

0 4 3 0
(sneering to pitcher)—“Put 
'er over!”At Boston—Frank. . . Miller pitched

Pittsburg to a 1 to 0 victory over Bos
ton yesterday. Barnes was hit for three 
doubles and two singles. In the fourth 
Inning, with one out, Blgbee dropped a 
Texas league double to right, took third 
aa Carey was thrown out by Maranvllle, 
and scored on Boeckel’s single thru short 
Blgbee made ten putoute in left field. 
Score: R.H.B
Pittsburg ...........00010000 0__ 1 5 1
Boston .................00000000 0—0 5 1

Batterie»—F. Miller and W. Wagner; 
Barnes and Rico.

’er ever, put
Pitcher wind» up and hurl» ball. The 

crash of bat against nail echoes around 
the em-Uwurc and ball is seen sailing far 
beyond ecntrefieder'e head toward the 
distant fence

Swatsmlth races around the sacks and 
to lu*» crewing home, tying the score, 
when the relayed ball reached the hand* 
of the rival shortstop. Attracted by fran
tic yell» of third baseman, shortstop 
throw* baU to him. Third baseman tag» 
oo'ie and then rushes toward bench of 
Imme team, grabbing umpire on his way. 
Then he tags Swatemith, turns and pulls 
umpire with him to third base. There 
he point* excitedly to terra firms.

Umpire returns to home plate and, 
crossing over tc bench of home team, ad- 
drassea Swatumith, to wit:

"You're out."
‘jAnd why 7" asks Swatemith.
"You failed to touch third.”
Rwatamhh jumps up, run* to third, ex

amines faint track* he made, then goes 
to umpire and eaye:

‘‘You're right, old top, I didn’t touch 
that bag."

Jim Corbett’» Joke.
"Jim Corbett had a’ peculiar idea of 

humor *n the other days,” commented 
Fred Block, who le handling the ex- 
champlon’e theatrical interest*. "I was 
on the receiving eno of one of hie Jokes, 
and I know.

"Corbett was touring with a theatrical 
company, and we were in Denver. 1 was 
standing ln the lobby of the hotel talking 
to him -about the bookings for the next 
few weeks, when a husky Irishman rush
ed up, grabbed Jim's hand, and at once 
monopolized 
peeved me, so I said to the Irishman ;

" ‘Say, can't you »ee that Mr. Corbett 
Is busy? Don’t butt in.'

"Then I finished up my talk with Jim 
and hustled over to the desk to pay our 
bills. Meanwhile, the Irishman, gazing 
after me, es id to Jim :

“ ’And who was that fresh guy, JlmT
"Corbett winking at the others ln the 

group, said :
“ 1 don’t anew. But he’s a fresh fel

low, isn’t lie’ I wouldn’t stand to be 
talked at like he.did to you. Go over

. 3 n 
,400200 
,4 0 2 2 0 0

4 0
eSSJCft

-«BP»
ï*ÿ~c£?l}é-
w tST*-

& O
0 10

4. 0 2 2 ' 0 0
•401210 
4 112 2 3
3 0 13 10
3 0 0 0 4 0

I 0 I‘HJ
'-II LAKE SHORE BOWLING LEAGUE.

The Harris douWes win be played off 
at Port Credit today, starting at 2 p.m., 
tF® pair from each club.
„ T5g Pel^V81lore «Ingles will be played 
on Wedneeday next. SSntriee from Burl- 
ing:ton, Oakville and Lorn* Park will t>e 
Cre«t Jvt,_9akv11'*- Dntriee from Port

1 100 yard» dash 200 yards whippet race

returned soid'ers, one mile Invitation M- 
cyde race, three-mile motorcycle 
(•pedal), and three-mile sidecar race.

Valuable prizes will be given by the 
Cf.?e4.iaa J^attona! Exhibition. Entries 

’flth SecreUry W. M. Gladlsh, 
Sept’8?*1 °6rrard ,treet- «n Wednesday,

CART. BISHOP PROMOTED.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London. Aug. 34—Capt. A L Blghop, 

Middlesex, formerly Canadian mIHtta, has 
omce **161164 ,laff captain at the war

’Woodgreen Cricket Club play Broad-

g®ws4HffiBMfflssr aa IftHKSSr ?* — w

•toen^hyntré; SrdrJTS&'rSb* Rd*1 P«y Program at

‘CLjiiï'Æ ' / ExUnttos
lNuStr with ono error and toi nn4 i .Simons Elizabeth, has a piroeSa^^ I utïîttü.lïl .blfuevent ln Canadian ath- 
.9$$, with 2X put-outs and one imw* I ^ c circles is tbe annual field day of the 
third baa- McFarlane, Oaler°has^5ad two bltSf'fJL v'î}.0”®1 .Bxhlbltlon, at Exhl- 
orrors in thirteen games, and lesS* tZZ lra?k- Toronto, on the last after-
league. Jeckeon, Elizabeth swJ îhî 5SÏÏ1 of th« Ffeat fair, Saturday. Sept 8.
best percentage at shortstop! h»vlnê hÏ5 Jh.t «mipetlllone this year will aeSume
three slips in ten games Emmett ip* an international and military aspect,
Jeannette, end Hardy Srlton Park' U f. ,.mîhL ?thUt,c celebrities of the 
ABchto Crilly. Calhoun. Smith Flâna-’ stot’*« will try conclusions with
F"L Osier; and Hyndman. Elizabeth f*r,ormere of note. The very
nave not had an error in the outer gar-’ best athlet js in both - countries will be
dens. ne outer rar seen on the track at thle meet it le pro-

The following are .the percentM--. nt ™‘«*d- ** th* Exhibition authorltlee are the best infletoer on W^teSsfaSd * ?°thln« undone to secura the
few of the best outfielders: I u*®*1, "°ted^Tien, regardless of dletence
_ Pitchers— g. P.O. A. E p-, Judging by the program already-ar-
fr6li 0elCr,....................  < 1 22 o' 1 000 016 cf mlng race meet will elelly
^>rtey. Osier-Bear .9 3 12 0 1 Oftl outshine any of Its predecessors, in both
Findley, Baieebeth . .11 11 is j 1 000 2* uuality of competition and ln novelty 
VV22d«: Carllon Pk... 9 12 16 1 Moreover, the meet will undoubtedly 1^!

Catchers— tereet all classes of sport fans
Glynn, Osier ............13 88 38 24 984 ev«nU already listed lncliide :Sïrs.a»'M is“TLteü".........■ “ » '■

Hughes. Osier..............18 104 0 1
uaoraico, Bllz................ 8 37 3 1
Donkin. Oelt#-Beav. . s 62 1 2
H°wc. Carl. Pk............13 56 0 5

Second Bas
Shnoàs. Elizabeth . 6 24 8
Mlchie, H„ Osier ... 13 29 21 3
Shepherd. Carl. Pk.,10 12 17 %
Ja£&p?’.Prter'9e a- 10 17 10 4

Third Bat»- -
MacFarlane, Osier ,13 4 11 i
Lee. Carl. Pk............,.13 is ie «Paptoh. Elizabeth ,:.ll 8 }l !
Sands, Oeler-Beav. . 4 2 4 2

Shortstop— ’ z
Jackson, EHizabeth . .10 20 20 3
SSSTÆbT). :‘i 1 g I 

g
Crmy. Osier .......... .
Calhoun, Osier .........u •

, T' C Pk 5 8
Smith. Csl-r ...
Flanagan. Ct’er

I
(

„ At Philadelphia—Hard hitting gave 
Philadelphie two victories over Cincin
nati yesterday, the scores being 6 to 6 
and 7 to 8. Both Oeechger and Regan 
were hit hard In the first game. In 
eight tripe to the plate, Crav&th made 
throe triples and a single and secured 
a base on balls, while Groh made six 
singles end got a base on bells In nine 
times at the plate. Scores:

First game— R.H.B.
Cincinnati .........00000280 0—5 10 2
Philadelphia ...0 1 0 3 0 1 0 1 •—6 12 0 

Batteries—Regan and Wlngo; Oesch- 
ger and Adams.

Second game— R.H.B.
Cincinnati .......... 30000102 0—6 11 1
Philadelphia ...1 1100040 *—7 15 2 

Batteries—Eller. Mitchell and Wlngo: 
Rlxey, Bender and Kllllfer, Adams.

i Ü
N 1 race!l

Ru

TWO GAMES WITH GRAYS.

This promises to be a big day at the 
Island and the largest crowd of the sea
son etSould be on hand to see the Leafs 
and Ora ye tussle for the lead 
game* are rattled at 2 and 4 resnec- 
tlvely, with Thompson and Gould pitch- 

,for Toronto, and Revlbach and 
l&caru'to for. Providence. Combination 
■Ickete, which Include ferry transporta- 
Ron, eze on sale at Moodey'e and the 
pay Tree Hotel.

SMALLWOOD TO YANKEES.

Montreal. Aug. 24.—Walter Smallwood, 
star p.tohpr of the Newark Baseball 
Club, has been sold to the New York 
American League Club, so President Jas. 
R. Price of the Newark Club, announced 
2*ra, tordght President Price said It 
Smallwood Joins the U. S. army the deal 
will be off.

Some Cm
t AnglesTHE REPOSITORY i

Two TSlmcee and Nelson Streets 
TORONTO.

1 The meeting

■SK£
|®ÆS_

$2*of M time a
Sfg
mjjxïs
.Æ to as sasy L

S^S.%at the ei 
««eh the earn,

2to‘campai 
JOgtoal Is slmpl: 

newspepe

Ftol that hai be
jjA»
«• good words 
JtoUy^conshler,

At Rochester (Intematkmal)—Balti
more defeated Rochester, 8 to 1. Score- 
_ —. R.H.B.
Baltimore ..........12400100 0—8 12 1
Rochester ...........01 000000 0—1 8 4

Batteries—Pitt and Schaufele; Schacht, 
Lotz and Sandberg.

Montreal - Newark 
Rain.

STEAMER BELIEVED TORPEOOE0.

b^^rpcdoeT^

eap t

the conversation.

AUCTION SALES! The
il game, postponed—I

iSm competition,3
NO other game* scheduled yesterday. .944OF„ tie at high park.

St. Matthews vtstted High Park last
l>Ltthe^-yed 6 HI^MPark—0r**'

J. Watson...............12 R. Buchan ...............u
&»us»eU...................18 H. Brodenehlro. .19
H. Salisbury................9 H. Baetedo .......... 10
J, Kerr.......................... 14 H. Nagel .............. is

1r•i

HORSES :S84 BALMY BEACH TOURNEY.; 1 st. .970 As Charlie Sayi

“{f y°u cfn, use to advantage a 
little additional pleasure, an 
ARABELA cigar will give it 
to you.”

(The 4-for-a-quarter cigar)

oil .920The Balmy Beach Lawn Bowling Chib 
are holding their annual labor day 
tournament as usual this year 7

Queen CTty won the trophy ’tat 
and on account of a previous win

11.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28

AND

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31

i .9*8 prom.943and punch hie nose.’
“And. while I had my hand ln my 

pocket to extract the money for our hotel 
Mils, the Irishman lumbered over, swung 
a husky right, caught me on the back

I II rear,
now .906Total..............53 Total --------------- 58 /' .m

HS ••a^eae aa pvl lim-llTUUj.
Thle year Mr. Albert Booths has pre- 

"fPJf4 » new trophy for the tourna! 
*nent. There is also a new trophy pre- 
tlon*^ ^ 8 Bros, for the consola-

. The usual high standard of prizes will&mhteinÏÏ!rd«42Jn thle W -Se
tropines and prize» are now on exhlbl- Y® aL°L “awtoy Walker, UdL/^LM

î^ay win était <m BaturBay, Sept 1 
«tokx* on several of fhTcity^m, 

and will he continued on Labor D*v 
r£trJlo will close with the secretarv on 
Ihuredaj. Sept. 29, at 8 p.m. Every-' 

, thing points to a record entrv ™
I ,-»* ------------------ -

i I .. De you wish to buy or sell? Look

882
I Banning Bach Day at 11 am. 

Private Sales Every Day.
The Beet Selections of All Classes.

.881
NEW PITCHER FOR LEAFS !tm

■

The Toronto World .984'-He
Harry Ceveleekle, the Mg left- 

hander, who pitched ’tor Detroit 
agamet the Cbteage Cube at the 

i Wand last we eft, will be In a 
I Leaf uniform this afternoon. The
I Toronto Club purehseed Covelee-

kie last night from ths Tlgsrs, 
I; he left the Michigan city
| last night end may pitch sfralnet 
j I Providence today.

.923We are receiving at the 
—con large consignments ôfpresent1 .818

more irih B,8Uto give house delivery before 
7 Ml In Toronto and Hamilton. World 
subscribers can co-operate and add to
the efficiency of the 
promptly reporting complaints of late

II City Horses« i1 » 1.009
1 2 I-®6»• » 1.000
1 o 1.000 
1 0 1.000
2 « i.ooo ,
2 0 1.00DI
4 o I.«99 !
1 o 1.000 i 
» 1 .978
! j -881
1 l-aWLV

f
, service by BsHow.7 11and theee are usually sent In for 

absolute disposal.

BURNS A SHEPPARD ’ 
Isaac Watson, 

Auctioneer,

!..

SfC¥tl,
{■ JlBBer ot fiftee 
K 7?ancey Fellow!

°* ï

er non-delivery. Your co-operatlen In 
thlsXreepect is necessary to Insure sat. 
••factory delivery service."

.9 2

Hardf. Carl. Pk. » 2
Bowes,-Oeler-Beav. .10 26

J. W. SCALES, Limited 
Toronto

I C. A. Burnt
Proprietor,I I

\

w*
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POINT COMPErmON ML, JS’SPEECH 
GIRLS ENTHUSIASTIC! DISAPPOINTS FOES

■ , 4, / ?

'AMINA Tie World's SelectionsAll AR DERBY CENTAUR

i

elphia •5CARA TOO A.

FIRST RAVB—Poacher. Blue Paradise,
CSBCONDn,PACB-iieiU’e Corbeau. Bet,
Pib#to>

THIRD RACK—Paw. Sun Briar, Kash- 
m FOURTH RACE—OM Rosebud, Dodge,
Clematis n. _ _ , _ . I Tin Point Competition Is just as en- I Amsterdam, au», zi. a large sec-,
_ FIFTH RAa.B—Valor, Queen ol Water, thueiéatfcally entered Into by the girts as tion of the Berlin papers profess

!®“- — ,"BS»3clb,r“
following Is the standing: Allgemetne Zeltung even goes so far

„ , I Carlton Park Playground. „ las to proclaim the necessity ot theFiîh^W; WarT'&ia isI: îr'wlT Mtoite ’ “°r

Junior—1, Aileen Bruce, 394; 2, Ethel a new order In affairs.
Symons, 369: 3, Barbera Lafferty, 340. This standpoint is shared by the 

Juvenile—1. Florence Summerfelt, M2: Vosslsche Zeltung.
Saratoga, A ug. M.—Entries for tomor-1 |ii3Annl<r *ÇLern<,n- m' *< Edna °°heen' j The LokM Anwtgsr says that the 

row *re-: * Midget—1. Aileen Ware. 331; 3. Nellie retchstag eesrtm: ieayçs a painful.
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, claim- Brown, 423 ; 8, Bernadette Kohen, 848. * Impression, a#U*: "A majority of 

log, five furlongs : Esrlscourt Playground. the relchstag seems to consider the
Producert..... .*100 Starwort   110 Senior—1, Emily Cormlck. Ill; 2, Ethel -e resolution as a sort of creed

«i£u.h„. H*, rrs,“nsr-“H*
8S8SSUï:rSlBîa5er.:.i» 6.^- ’■ K“,“ ÎT -5T"-d,. SSS5

Moose Head............ 106 'Schoolgirl ...........let Junior—1, Annie Weathere», 117; 3,1 first act in the main committee hae
Blue Paradise...,*107 Miss ABiright, .106 Loreen O’Donoghue. Ill; 8, Amy Manock. | been a failure."

â?Slto^t-:::::io3 HUeoll—1, Dorothy Bailey. 193; *, ivy fJ°^t“^S*theeconf»'«
Garonne............... 106 Green Grass ...106 Normnn. 16»; 3. Nellie Cooper. 132. f°f “f****0?^**c?nfllct 7,tllch

Also ellglole : Midget—1. Violet Atkinson. 2*1; 3, Edith was temporarily solved by a change
'Portia............... .102 Six to One ....litI Manock, 1M; 3, Annie Schofield, 160. tn the chancellorship to rest, and
Ballast.....V.....liu Vocabulary ...;109 „ , Esyt jRIvesdsjf Recreation. says that they would not hesitate to
Parrish,    ...•loo Senior—1. Connie Walford. 112; z, Ruby Diun»e the empire, amid a mrvi»
ch^^and^cap.Vou^ïr^ Er£ %M- te^'« ^WoUf^^to/ln chi f c

ut 2Vk m Im ’ ’ tha Haeke, 156; 3. Annie Phillips. 150. , Theodor Wolff, edltor-ln-chief of
Chartooto 146 Bet „ 145 Juvenile—1. Dorothy Norris. 197; 2, the Berlin TAgeblatt, dlsousses the
Corbeau t.".,Zl4-J Pebeto".160 Ir5;.,.^akc/- wdfnî’lîStîîld ^îs?0**’vtoia lncldent,, whlcb brought about a tem-

Martian.............. ..161 Robt OUver .-.142 _ “ld*e*T'V wxLluîf*™? lM’ *’ V1 • porary disagreement between the ma-
THIRD RACE—The Grand Union Hotel Rolls, 110, 3, Ivy Mortey, 1OT. jorlty coalition and the chancellor,

FÎ^Îîek toL mr?js’’ : 116 Senior-™ “ welsSTn”2*0? 3. G- Bren- saying: *U Is no longer possible that
Frsjdert*tnrOIt. 11s Sycamoor t ...lis Mr> 21J a nation of 70,000,000 who tiave to pay

1 ............SîSC- ....................H5I Intermediate—1, B. Simon, 366; 2, A. | for every fault with blood and gold. 1
8unBrlar t.",..... 130 Kaplln, 34»; *4.a;_T|Hi. should be given a government wtth-pSw“. ....;.lS wTr llLhlne. ..119 anJlda °ut Us representatives being eon-
Amerlean Eagle...116 Night Wind t. U» S^ufiSm 'ZM ' ■ , suited. It is the relchstag-* duty to
Rifle t............ ..........116 Juvenile—L Sarah Boihlse, 817: 3. Ma- end this most absolute bureaucratic I

FOURTH UACE—Merchant* and CM- tiw“ hNrfbSg. «5: S/LOUS URoii. 31. system."
tens’ Handicap, three-year-old. and up. . MWget-TYetta Swartz. 833; 2, ToWs ^ --------------------------------- -
13-19 miles , ; ... Pearl, 2*4; I. Sarah Rottenberg, 24.
Roamer..................... 135 Ticket ....... ..104 Leslie Grove Plsyground
Moscowa.^.............. 104 Clematis U.t ..109 gcnlor—1. Annie Reads, 1M;BK85::::iS *,

^«R^ram^SUi'iid-uS R»hF McBrlen, 187; «.Beatties Howard. - Required to Receive Stroke of

TOTChbearern"..”m Pulaski ...............IS CohenfW;' 8yDorofhydSlérby!’S4e. T Sword From the King.

Polly Anna.............. 101 Valor .1*11 juvenile—1,- Annie Pritchard, 342; 2, I —...
Buckboard..............*.106 Heesa .101 Vera dilmort, WÎ; 3. LUly Cohen» 1H. I London, Aug. 24.—Answering tha
Queen of Water.. .104 Alvord^e..........104 a.M1î*rîûrin ' 241 ’ 0ue,tlon which apperentiy has arisen in
Deckmate. -100 The oaoner .. .1041 Sarah Cohen, *64, *, iQora vnamanay, zei. .u. United States as to whether jamMSIXTH RACE—Maidens, three-year- McCormick Recreation. ™ Oemtd. tb» tonner Amarlcim
olds and up, relllng, alx furlong. : Senior—1. J>n®LMSu55?En't*11??: m*6" baeaador to Genbeny, is entitled to the
Flora Fincn.............110 McClintock, 180,,3, Sla Strutt;10». prefjx -sir" before nia name by reason
Ronklaa t.................. .11» Hickory Nut • lntormedlate—-1, Norma Shariad, 86», lf Klng Gorge's contermeht on him of
Home Sw’t Home.116 Assume............... 116 I Ada Busande, 196, 8, Florence Maye*. I Knltbt Grand .Cross of the Bath, offl-
Sunsetf...-...........*19* Castmt ............... IJOI174. _ I dale of the college of arms, the officialStradlvartu.^.;-.!!» “rJUrmer ...11» ^tor-l.^N^a Flbmlyr. ^ jg autjmrlty on matter, of heraldry, today

Malden Rose U.t. .11» ».........“® wAn'et"^1* M»Ao lli ‘ „“Th* fermer ambassador at present Is
Burlingame. ..,..110 Brand t .............1161 Kidney, 197, 3. Mona. Hayeai»«. Mr. J. W. Gerard, G-C.B. He wtH not
....................................““ vXS'S.-'U'KVXbS"SU,. ~. St*-*•

I >• » M^S5S“.JXI5-!M

HmeJ.106. 3, A. McMulUn, 103. Debrett’s Perage, Baronetage, Knightage
---------------- I u'ï2ii0Ï7£\ PR ?pL£?7» 179 ' Z’ and Companionage, and in the official

POPE BELIEVES ENEMY ï KîgiJ' «, c. pow- ;....................

SHOULD PAY INDEMNITY | •Bi1w“it-u a»,' 2, 1. stein, I algonquin park.

, — 231, 3. I- D |̂*^lap|'1ygreim4. I The Highway to Health and Happlnsea..
Tried to Get Germany S Consent Senlor-l Marie ïhit1rog.W: X Vida No bettor »Wee éould be devised tor a

for Restoration of Devastated «j&ijTÆfg- =■ 2SJ"!5K S»!“1?«.rSnSS

■ Land Before Issuing Note. i “
none., « iu»**, H?T^'E5@r^l^lwAW«f!irjSRSP8

^3*pp«i|5SfS.SL JSS •TafiMmat,'1.16. Chief Lsuty, Red Sox. Va- tnent persons at the Vatican. I« ^ tt® -,pKii!r." I «om It offers to/the lover of out-of.
i,U^E-îh^ynear-olda and terpretlng the papal peace note, *a- “^Trtbe'itV Ik>r0thy | Away up In thé-Highlands of Ontario,
tie chase, handicap, about two eert that Pope Benedict believe, an ^n^'edtot'e-l /etlle Miller, MS; 2. two MI'M^5
Brook. 138 (Holly), » to 6. » to Indemnity is neceesary for the restor- Florrle Miller 82: 3, ^.^^»u, 6* ̂ ich îo^énVtfc êni^teï ofTtlrS
Brook, us mouy; , vo s, . m Belgium and northern 3 . JtoSto jSobw. body or «fiel. T wearied spirit. Its

m*»«s u,.........nywcm; a4K-Sî»rsr&rtfc3SÎs«

J# 3-6 Archdale also ran *• essential, tout did not mention It Gentile. 81, 3, Annie uooaiearner. ... tlme o( enchantment. The Park is »
.BAM-»—j*.£2«*.rî!S TU., aossiv. S!.r*fe;,!^'lS7S,,r«'St.“SSS

,rr«tl.^y Mr oerMUtto» "1 « „ Trot Ur 1, çuttM Bremo gnJg; SSfSS’wK (n'uS'WK'SSI. IS
til next season, and It fe safsi to a°tlcl canoeist can travel for hundreds of miles 
pats that tl-.e horse will come to toe llt h„ „ght cra(l and be In a veritable 
races next yea- a worthy stable-mate tor | v,ng(1em at ht3 6wn.

The accommodation in the Park is inch 
■ , , , . , that the most varied tastes can be

Judge P. A. Brady, Who officiated In pleased. Thete are hotels for those who 
the stand at Havana. Jacksonville and want t0 be in the wilderness—y#t enjby 

places, d'.ed this week In Jackson-1 aJ1 the comforts that good service and 
Fla., in hi* seventieth year. | ,0dal companionship can bring; there

W , ■ . are groups of log cabin camps, comfort-
Thursday was a busy day for the hal-1 ably furnished and ideal for family par- 

ter brigade at Saratoga. Bill Smith, ties, with central lodges containing recre- 
whose Obolus was unplaced in the sec- etlon and dining rooms, where you may 
ond race, claimed the second horse, Pol- dine and find everything ready for you 
roma, from F. Housman, for $2850. The on your return from the tramp; or, if you 
locally-owned Smart Money, wtnngr of have planned to camp under your own 
the Connaught Cup at Woodbine this canvas, you may step Into a canoe at ong 
soring, was list to finish. He lacked of the little railway stotions, and after a 
«need and ault In the last quarter. In tne short paddle find a site unmarred by the 
last race. W. H. Pearce took Queen of |*and of man, yet within easy reach of the 
the Sea for *1006, and J. J. Moran claim- Park outfitting stores. 
edDan from W. R. Mizell for $1650. Many famille» now go Into the Farit

expressly for the camping, making their 
more orlvlleees than I headquarters at the hotels long enough ".wlnîî- nnder raclnE rufes elMe on the to get supplies and camping outfit ready 

tSWJttWfS toSi î^fn» Th! tr&. ^.*n to canow. w»t
i - ~.ing .«-rnnf in finaln durlruc tn® I RuidM or without théra, they is une n out ^rrt and° a* number of French tSr.ei Into the deep woods, camping where fancy

rijyn P«Suoum Illustrated pubUcatton tel}-

of**themn,Capeva<ln'cSh?'s “Trt^-ie-vSl* and

fonso’s Bent by a nee*. Even second ont. ______ _______________ ,
tmmyandobjection had^een0dtaposedUof 1 If you want a business opportunity keep 
by th“sto-^rts Bent was ridden by your eye on the classified advertisement 
thé American jockey. Luden I^yne, eon Bection. 
of the noted Kentucky breeder. Col. San- I 
ford O. Lyne. a claim was made of ln-tertprence with M. Laiard-p ITaemysl,, ■ -7—
on which another American, Mickey He- special to The Toronto World.
Gee, had the mount, but it was not sus- Kingston, Aug. 24. — On WoKe 
tained. | island, the chief hay-growing land in

this district there are acres and 
I acres t>t hay still uncut and In the ma- 
jorttjî'of cases it wUl remfln so. The 

jn I crops’ have been double that of other 
years; and the shortage of labor bas 
made it impowdtole for the farmers 
to gather it in.

Records at Different Play-(Large Section of Berlin News
papers Attack Imperial 

Chancellor.
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RAT0GA RESULTS 5 fW*

pi mn’t Capsules
ments of men. Urfti- 
roubles, Guaranteed 
lays. Price $3.00 pér
>HN8TON'8 DRUG 
street East, Toronto

apa, N.T., Aug. 24.—Following are 
results today :
RACE—Two-year-olds,

: furlongs :
lnee 'dot, 112 (Robinson), 6 to 2, 
Mi 1 to ! ..
i 3 to E.

K%
t.

condl*

112 (ButweU), 3 to 1,

Unimpeachable 
Quality

reserve In Canada 
wealth oftattrac-V1NC1AL LEAGUE (

1MR0CK CUP TIE
;

(H v. CORINTHIANS 
Pd Ground 
I Kick-off 3.80 p.m.
r-__ Admlnlon l*c.

lî^îli

1* yV.
■ tENIOR LEÂ6UE

v. OLD COUNTRY 
LETIC GROUNDS 

. A Caroline Ave.) 
pAT 3.15.

Ladles and Returned 
Soldiers Free.

F
toy om nlte •
A. Kabo, 110 (Obert), 8 to,1, 5 to 2 and 
' L Silver Bandais. DOS (McTaggart), 13 

“t'îlratBalot,\ 10 (Willie). 6 to 1, 2 to 

«■sLMl-l. Nashville, Passing Fancy,I-vsgLsr isr-
’ MkSàmrt^î (Knapp),*11 to 

1 Ui'2Tto Caddy0Ulil (McTaggart), 8 to L

* t *8cotch H„ ISO (Hanover), 2
^^r^-drie, Pan Maid and

^ÏÏ^^to*tn!nn sTbu twell ), 7 to 2,

* t Peep eight, 106 (McGraw), 20 to 1, 
^IbQtoUm, 193 (Cmpp), 12 to 1, 6

ML 11

more 
separate problem.

From the eame source It Hobberlin’s New Fabrics of 
impeachable quality are 
in smart, exclusive styles for 

who desire distinctive dress

un
tailored

Is said
that issuance of the peace note was 
preceded toy unofficial conversations 
with prominent Germans to an -en
deavor to obtain Germany's consent 
to profitions for restoration of in
vaded territorlee.

VARSITY STADIUM 
RMIOR ST. . 

ILWAV v. ULSTER
2.15 p.m. ,H
1*dm Cup
> v. R. c. D,
4.15 p.m.

A. N. Akin.1

>high
other
ville.

men
without being faddish.

Hobberlin Clothes are indi
vidually cut by master cutters 
and tailored with care. The re
sult is, clothes with a personality 
and of recognized superiority. 
Suit and Overcoat values

McGRECOfTS Y

Horse Exchangevs. TORONTO
' AND 1. Comhlna- 

* m»<I I lay Tree HotH 28 HAYDEN SY„
Near Corner Yenge and Bleer. , 
Tet.i N, 3900, Evenings, J. 7839.yards whippet race, 

" yards one-legged 
.-mile walk (special:

I one mile open bl- 
r . hlgh-wheel race 
h vita tion bicycle race 
buckboard race for 

p mile Invitation bi
lle motorcycle race 
Imlie sidecar race.
Pll be given by the 
Exhibition, Entries 
kary W M. Gladlsh, 
reet, on Wednesday,

me, Blue Thistle, fie
ld Tener also ran.
% OCeogR)', 13 to »,

9$

1.
1

, 114 (Troxler), 4 to i, 6 

e, 114 (Campbell), 16 to 1,
Itol,

I* Jb 1, I to lM
1 Time 1.94 1-6. Wood Violet, Babette, 
HHF Owe, Ruthle M., and Rowemeatb I
Some Curious . ( 

Angles of Montreal 
Turf Conditions

SATURDAY 30PROMOTED. 4
HAY REMAINS UNCUT.^rees Cable.

-apt. A, L, Blehop, 
madtan militia, has 
laptain at the war

AND,
CANADA*» LEADING HORSE 

MARKET.
' MONDAY.Platting that Sammy Holman Is 

attlg at Maisonneuve with hand- 
As the only speculative outlet is 
Memo of the critics to be a case 
BBS the chestnuts out of the fire 
I cheap track promoters of the vi- 

b,Who expect to launch out In more 
Otlclla fashion and for an indefinite 
0 (if time as soon as S. H. has shown 
K Can be done. They anticipa te no 
Be In getting all the material they 
h[ the shape of broken-down horses

p™ Irresponsible riders.
-».y » *• easy to make a bet on the Sara- 
SHLmces at Maisonneuve as at the 
S?™88, and The Montreal 15tar says the 

mjggat the east end track Is carried on 
the eame way as on St. James 
Wrery day In the year. The Ga- 

Wll also ripping into the meeting, but 
^WWera have no criticism. La Pat - 
r-ves promit.once to the statement 
the campaign of "a certain morning 

••sj'al Is simply base and unjustifiable.” 
ncwspuiH-r angle in Montreal where 

Rg I» eorcvrned has had Its peculiar 
for a long time, and for no rea- 

. that has hern apparent to their read- 
B w* "bull-ring" and the alien pro- 
g«»r have had all the prominence and 
2JJWCU words rather than what Is gen- 
^W^considered the desirable side of

•i,DROWNS WHILE BATHING.

AUCTION SALES
OF

HORSES

Made -to - Measure or Ready -to - WearED TORPEDOED.
[port. Aug. 23.—A 
r from Rio Janeiro 
petent but uncon- 
fcuhition that the 
Packet Company's 
lpn torpedoed. The 
I tons, and

August Sixtus, Kitchener, Went « 
When Alone end Body Found Later,

]j

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Aug. 24.—This afternoon 

August Sixtus, aged 69, of Welliilg- 
ton street, was drowned at Shirk’s 
Dam, Bridgeport, under circumstance» 
which warranted Coroner Dr. Pons- 
toerger *in ordering an inquest. He 

about 2 o’clock stating be 
fishing at the dam. and MHS New Fall and Winter Style Book 

on Request
WAS >:

OF ALL CLABBSB

MONDAY, AUG. 27th
AND

THURSDAY, AUG. 30th

>leftR#iome
w«*r going ■ ..
as he did not return for supper his son 
went in search of him. Two Hebrews 
fishing at the dam, stated they bad 

’gee* an old man stripped of his
underclothing wading a few hundred 1(|______ _
yards further up. Investigation locat- OF TORONTO, Umlted ^__
ed his clothes near the water’s edge. I «Canada*» Greatest Live Stock Marker 
The police were called and the body Capital, $1,600,000. Two Hundred 
located In eight feet of water. The Acres. Dundas St ears to Katie 8L, 
coroner*» jury viewed the remains this West Toronto. Auction Sales every 
evening and adjourned until s o clock Wednesday. Private Sales Daily. 
Monday night. __________

TheHouse of Hobberlin,LmIHION STOCKYAtn itedCOMMENCING EACH DAY 
AT 11 A.M.

Choice selections of all classes 
heavy draught, general purpose, 
express and delivery horses, end a 
number of serviceably sound city 
horses to be sold without reserve.

^ge a 
L an 
ve it

EAST RICHMOND STREET
Vàlue» Can Be Had From AH Hobberlin Agente in Toronto

151 YONGE STREET
These

SOLE AGENTS FOR Regular Weekly
Auction rale

Wednesday lait, Ui. 29

« IR8H BLOOD STOCK
IS COMING TO CANADA

CHILDREN SHUT IN CABIN.MAHER’S REMEDY*
’ )

i■ of K.. 2, by Glaeperion—Mrs. K., and
. r’PV Fellow, fc, by Paro—Haply, rs- 

T purohiu.>q in Ireland toy the Irish 
BüBB8—»ck Agency, on behalf of the Oan- 
l.'.vTp BWner. H. R West, having fulfilled 
sir* togagemtnu which they held In 1 re- 

J.Vul fhorily b. exported to Oanad*. 
Of K. in f hnlf-bvothrr to Shyne*F. 
DW of f ftcFn races in America, and 
«cêy Fallow'* dam ban produced the 
Sff? thirty races,—London Sport -

1-rSfe
W. J. Smith. 1» reported to have shut 
the cabin door Just before the vee-
»»! went down, and it is believed 
that the bodies of five children not

the cabin.

MOTOR BOAT SINKS.TO TAX SINGLE MEN.For Horses and Cattle INVALte SOLDIERS DUE.
Melbourne. Aug. 34.—(Via Reuter’s Special to The Toronto

Ottawa Agency).—The finance minis- Kingston. Aug. • of
ter announces a special lax on single owned by Principal k. v. ■ •

widowers. The . tl]e collegiate Institute, rtruc* ai 
tax will be utilized : ghog| near Qanenoque and was sunk.

SUter gad VSfOL weragegcued. ,

Aug. *4.—Close to one 
men from the

Quebec,
thousand Invalided
tienchce wl:l arrive' in Quebec City

McGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchange

Limiter]

Toronto
at 11 «’Clock

Cons'gnmerts Will Rrein Special AMeatw
WALTER HARLANO SMITH,

Manager Horse Department.

. men and childless
lomcrrow evening in a British ship, i proceeds of the 
Most ot the men are from Ontario I for the repatriation of returned

idieca,_____ __ :----
vet recovered are _ in 
and a diver will be asked to make

1* OM*. -------------------------------■ ■ •
C. BROTHERS. Auctioneer.

—*
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WITH FILM CENSOR
==
EmSS* % IMPORTANT NOT]=

PUTS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

/ ‘
byciety TO THOSE WITHid Phillip»—Mr*. E<

WEAK, falling, DUl
L1FÉLESS HAIR,HEALTHY BODY —»

"THE BIRD OF PARADISE."

After giving seven years to the now 
famous “Bird of Paradise,” 
the Alexandra next week, Ben M. 
Giroux, company manager, believes 
that a good show may be kept good 
for an indefinite period if it is not 
worked to death in its infancy. “The 
Bird of Paradise" has made tour after 
tour, always coming in at the end of 
the season with a fortune. Mr. Giroux 
thinks the preservation of the play 
is due largely to the fact that it has 
never been hawked about by second, 
third, fourth or eighth companies.

Executive of Local Council 
Thinks "Damaged Goods’* 

is Educative.

NATIONAL SERVICE
r|
Plan Campaign to Educate 

Women as to Value of 
Their Vote.

Mr. and Mre. J. 8. Dignam have re
turned to town from their fans’ in 
Muskoka.

Rev. Dr. Lewie; Mrs. Lewis and Miss 
Lewis have returned to town from a 
short vacation on Lake Simcoe.

Mrs. Bowerman (wife- of Mr. H. C. 
Bowerman, of the Royal Bank) and 
her twin babiee are visiting Mr. and 
lirs. Houck at Espanola.

Mr. and Mr». W. E. Bundle have 
left-for Sturgeon Point.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. L. Forster have 
left for Winnipeg, where they will be 
the guests of Hie Honor the LL-Gov. 
and Lady Ai kins at Government 
House.

The. marriage took place very quiet
ly in the Church of the Epiphany, 
Parkdale,. the Rev. Canon Bryan offi
ciating, of Mias Janie Morris Wil
liams, B.A., daughter of Mr. William 
R. Williams, Toronto, to Mr. William 
Sydney Waugh. Winnipeg. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlaugh left Immediately after 
the ceremony for Winnipeg, their fu
ture home.

Sir Sam Hughes, arrives at the King 
Edward this morning from Ottawa.

Hon. Robert Rogers Is at the King 
Edward.

Major-General Lepeard is at the 
bateau Frontenac. Quebec.

Mine Enid Hendrie has been visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. Guy Drummond 
of Cacouna.

I Mr. and Mrs. N. 
and Mrs. Charles 
have been, camping 
repce to Kingston, returned on Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs. Llvlncston arc 
spending a few days with the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Livinghtom. 
Barrie street

Col. Douglas Toung, Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, has been in a hospital in 

I France recovering from a motor accl- 
f dent.

7-Day “Harkne Hair-DriB” Hafj 
Outfits FREE TO ALL. -1

to
Has Not Had an Hour’s Sick- 

Since Taking 
“Fruit-a-tivea.”

1
Nothing stiVe In Nature «made etlu j

Mo forward or backward. Thua, you’r U either healthy or unhealthy—1m | 
Mono today, recognize that "unhealtkei 
th* word to apply to their own hair. 1 

The health of the heir, perhaps even a 
ehan the health of the body, need* « 
attention, and the wife men and woman 
thoee who every day take etock of t 
hair and watch Its every variation 

The queetion le how to restore heir be 
so that thte most glorious of nature's at 
may take on once more lu radiant lui 
Its thick, luxuriant growth with every t 
cate tln.t glistening forth.

Fortunately arrangements have been n 
to send absolutely free of charge to si 
man or woman who Is troubled with] 
llfeleex Impoverished hair a com 
Days' Three-Fold Halr-Beauth 
There Is no cost or obligation cn

nessi

u

t Poison and Mr. 
Livingston, who 
wn the St. Law-

I
!i| FJ

An mtmtt+ey meeting of the «xeo- 
utWe of the Local Council of Women 
vas bald yesterday afternoon at the 
Sbofkonrn» House Club, Mes. A- M 
Hueotie in the chair. The object of 
the can was to consider the request 
of the National Service Beard of 
Canada, that the National Council, 
thru U» local councils, take up the 
«pedal work of the distribution of 
posters tn connection with war sav
in* bonds. Mr. Hosier of the na
tional service board addressed the 
meeting, explaining the methods and 
work to be done in order to —-it» the 
service a success. The council pledg
ed themselves to conduct the cam
pe ign, the date of which will be pub
lished later.

Mrs, Torrtrgton was the bearer of a 
resolution from the thrift committee 
««king that the local coundl co-oper
ate with them In the work which they 
may undertake, and that

“THE FLAME.”

Owing to the sise of the company 
and the production. Richard Walton 
Tully*» latest play, "The Flame." has 
gained fame as one of the greatest 
productions ever seen on the stage. 
"The Flany" comes with a splendid 
company and the original production 
to the Royal Alexandra Theatre for 
one week, commencing Monday, Sep
tember ».

let*
Ing

IjmH HAIR HEALTH GIFTS
arrangement» for this gigantic 
campaign have been prepared by'iflHTheMrs. Logan has been visiting Canon 

and Mrs. Garrett at the rectory. Ni; 
agara-on-the-Lake, for the last week

Capt. Ross Cameron,, who after 13 
days in the trenches was badly wound
ed, is out of the hospital and baa been 
visiting the Officers’ mess of the 208th 
Battalion en route to Canada. Capt. 
Cameron has unfortunately lost the use 
of hie right arm and shoulder from 
the very serious wound he received.

health

fz '

!“A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS."

Supremely perfect In its detail, with 
• story that both entrances and stag
gers, the production of "A Daughter 
of the Gods," with Annette Kellerman, 
eclipse» anything that has ever be
fore been attempted and bids fair to 
remain for some time to come as a 
monument to the producer, William 
Fox, and as a period from which will 
be computed anything that aims to
ward the beautifully superlative in 
film stories.
Gods" is a fantasy without apology- 
For in this picture the wonders 01 
Aladdin and his magic lamp are out
rivaled.
will be the offering at the 
Opera House during the period of the 
fair, with a matinee every day.

LOEW'S.

■

MR. MARRIOTT. >
;

Dr. J. A. McKenna, of College 
street, who has been summering at 
Hotel Sunset, Goderich, has returned 
to the city.

78 Lees avenue, Ottawa, Ont.
August », Mil.

"I think it my duty to tell you what 
‘Fruit-a-lives' has done for me. Three 
years ago I began to feel run-down and ! Mr. A. Munro Grier, K.C., has re
tired. and suffered very much from j ‘unr"ed town tlom Mkwara Fall. 
Mver and kidney trouble. Having read 
of ‘Fruit-a-tivea,' X -thought I would try

!i
ENTERTAINED VETERANS.

Ledge Ladysmith and Daughters of 
Pertadewn Held PIonic.

Mm. D. Booth, of Hiawatha road, 
who represents Miss Canada in the 
Jubilee spectacle staged before the 
grand etand at the Canadian National 
Exhibition. Captain, Brefney O’Reilly has been 

them. The result was surprising. Dur- appointed Surgeon to the Imperial 
lng the.8(* years past, I have taken I FVln» Corps at Leaside and
them regularly and would not change | Armour Heights, 
for anything. I have not had an hour’s 
sickness since I commenced using Capt Hyam (formerly ’ secretary to 
’Fruit-a-tlves,’ and I know now what I Sir Donald Mann),• who went to Eng- 
I haven’t known for a good many laBd wlth a draft, has been appointed 
Sears—that Is, the blessing of a healthy adjutant of the Canadian Irish by CoL 
body and clear thinking brain." ‘ Wilfred Malone.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. , „ _ .. . ..
A/tirv-s; wn?1»*

tentative be appointed from Ithe'toüti 
council to their committee. After 
«ome discussion, In which the differ
ent functions of the thrift committee 
end the local council were gone Into, 
Mrs. A. M- Hueetls was appointed to 
represent her society at the thrift 
conference. It was also decided to 
send to the thrift committee a copy 
of the letter sent by the government 
to the national council atidrar that 
body to take over the work of dis
tributing the posters on war saving 
bonds. This wg* done for the pur
pose of making clear the specific 
work to be Undertaken by the coun
cil. The Mtef 
by the thrift

Lodges Ladysmith No. « and Daugh
ters of Portadown No. 212 held a 
jointe picnic to Scarboro Beach on 
Wednesday, where they entertained ev 
•returned go'ldlers from Spadlna 
and College street convalescent hos
pitals. who were - conveyed in a pri
vate car provided by R. J. Fleming, 
manager of the Toronto Street Rail
way. The party then journeyed to 
Scarboro Beach athletic grounds, 
where the following races were run 
Off:

« Soldiers’ race—1, Pte. Millar; 2, Pte. 
Squire; 3, Pte. Grady. 1

Members’ race (ladies) —'- 1, Mre. *r*,p 
Murder; 2, Mrs. Fleming; I, Mrs. Gor
don.

Soldiers’ melon race—1, Pte. Payner;
2, Pte. Green; 3. Pta Wilkie.

Soldiers’ open race—1, Pte. Howeon;
2, Staff-Sergt. Lowrey; », Corp. Park
inson.

Roys’ race—1, Norman Jennings; », 
Herbert Newwra; 3, Harold Thomp
son.

Girls’ race 
•Leah Pritchard.

Miss Catherine Proctor leaves on Ladles’ open race—1, Mrs. E. Walk- 
Sunday night for New York, and will ey; 2, Mies Strohm; ». Mr», Manden. 
make visits at Ametzvllle, Long Ialand, Member# race (men) — l, Mr. G. 
Nltkleco and Katonah, New York, be- Walkey; 2, Mr. R. Bell; ». Mr. Mc- 
fore commencing her season’# work— Cullough.
the middle of September. Soldier# race—1, Pte. Lyle; 2. Pte.

Jackson; 3,t Pte. Brimmcomb; 4, Pte. 
Thompson; 5, Pte. Fuller.

After the races they adjourned to 
the park, when 160 eat down to lunch- t 
eon which the ladles served. Then 
Staff-Sergt. Lawrey spoke a few words ' 
pn behalf of himself and the boys. 5 
marking the members of both lodges 
tor the grand outing they had, 
lng that it was the beet they had been 
given yet. After luncheon the'man
age# of Scarboro Beach Park enter
tained the party for the balance of the 
evening to the Chutes, Cascades, etc., 
which was greatly appreciated.

"A Daughter of the

THRIFT COMMITTEE
MEETS AT CITY HALL avenue"A Daughter of the Gods’’ 

Grand
i W

wards’ Harlene, Ltd., and everyone 
writes to the sddrefe below wHI 
gratis:

1. A bottle «* "Harle 
,eod

P“ket "CidMi-’ 

ttie head

1 Under the convenership of 
Loosemore. a meeting of

theMrs.
it , the thrift

commutes was held at the city hall 
yesterday afternoon, 
explained that several meetings of 
the executive of the Toronto auxiliary 
of the resources committee had been 
held, at which tha work of the thrift 
committee had toon very favorably 
commented upon and the suggestion 
made that the delegates to the late 
contention held in Toronto In the in
terests of conservation should amal
gamate with that committee and the 
general work of thrift and conserva
tion be done by the two bodies work-
#!î*ieî0,*the^ under the name of tho 
thrift committee.

A great deal of vagueness was evi
denced as to the functions of the 

«‘■«antontlon* along thrift 
lines, and in the discussion which 
?°,.IdT"‘d’ Mr». West expressed the 
cyinion that members of the provin
cial board should not act except as 
ex-officio members on the municipal 
board, and vice versa, her idea bring 
tiiar concentration should »b« exer- 
£"*•£*" ««eh case. Mrs. Warren 
thought that the municipal body 
would toe benefited by the experience 
end Information of the provincial of
ficers. It was finally decided that the 
amalgamation should be accepted 
without exclusion or change of the 
proposition from the auxiliary of 
sources. A letter was read by Mrs- 
?r™et A- M. Miller, assistant

Dr- Abbott, accepting the offer of 
eelI7loe from the war-time thrift com
mittee- Mrs. Loosemore urged enthu- 
rlasm and co-operation with the Lo- 
eal Council of Women. Mrs. Tor- 
rlngton was made the bearer of a re
solution to the council with the re- 

‘hat a representative be sent to 
the thrift committee with the object 
of -cc-operation.

The convener
The rivalry between an army and 

navy lieutenant is the basic plot of 
“Paying the Price," the feature pho
todrama the coming week at Loew's 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden, in which Gall Kane is starred. 
Winnifred Gilraln and her dancing 
nymphs, In spectacular dances, will be 
the feature vaudeville attraction, with 
the College Quintette, 
singers, as the added feature. Other 
bookings Include Jack Kennedy A Co., 
presenting a comedy sketch, "Don't 
Do It"; the Aerial Bartlett», In thrill
ing circus feats; Walton A Brandt, 
singers and dancers; Sullivan and 
Mason. "The Fun Makers": Fred 
James, in a novelty turn, and several 
comedy feature films.

NORA BAYES AT SHEA’S.

the true
I 1

Î. A

! for «Mrs. A. E. Gooderbam, president of 
the National Chapter Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire, has been 

Theatregoers have a week of fun in I In vlted to London to address the
te and I members of the order of No. 1 mili

tary district, at the "rally" to be held

*. A copy of the 
Drill" Manual, giving 
for urn.

The value of thle great gift ha» 
amply testified to by thoee moot famot

ofure to be distributed 
sommittee will princi

pally relate to Yhe conservation of

I Bazaar.
An announcement made was that 

the Women’» College Hospital intend 
to bold a bazaar, and the co-operation 
of the council was asked, with the 
understanding that there until be a 
division of the proceeds. It was de
cided that the offer of the hospital be 
accepted. The question of the film, 
"Damaged Goode." woe discussed. a£d 
es several of the members who had 
«ten the production considered it 
educative along the lines of good re
sult», a resolution favoring its being 
shown was passed. The meeting also 
expressed itself as approving the 
campaign now in progrès* under Dr- 
e-ordon Bates and hie committee tor 
the prevention of venereal disease.

Mrs. A. B. Ormsby announced that 
on the 6th end 7th of September a 
non-partisan conference would be 
held at the W. C. T. Ü- HaU, in the 
cours* of which Mrs. MeKtnny, the 
independent woman member for Ed
monton. Alberta, would «6ve an ad- 

Dr. Margaret Patterson 
thought that the council should telco 

' vp the work of educating women on 
the value of the vote, and suggested 
that speakers be sent to meeting» of 
the various auxiliaries of battalion». 
Mrs- Campbell Meyers suggested that 
a speaker from the council should ad
dress the affiliated societies on the 
same subject at the meetings of the 
coming season.

PAT WHITE AT STAR.
.•:i
< store for them when Pat Whi

hie Gaiety Girls make their appear-, w
ance at the Star Theatre on Monday, next month, when reports of the work 
presenting two musical burlesques in ?f the Daughters of the Empire of the 
several scenes by a strong array of dl«trict 'will be given and plans dls- 
talent. Including the whirlwind Irish1 ®uesed f°r furthering the work along 
comedian Pat White, Anna Grant food conservation lines.
Marty Pudlg, Walter Brown, Gene 
True, Jack Clifford, Thomas A Ryan,
Sydney Hamilton and Pat White’s 
famous magnetic chorus.

high-classHi their hair beauty. Beautiful a-otreeees 
the Queen» of the Cinema world all flat 
endorse the fact that the ‘.‘Harlene He 
Drill" way 4» the eafset, »ureet way to hi 
► eatth. abundance and beauty.

Why not try thle great yet simple ecle 
title- "Harlene" hair-growing experiment 

. once? Write for ,t
gfiWk Free Outfit toil 

Simply fill In the Co 
below and end»

{

2, Violet Walkey; ».

with

>P°œ*r supplies
“Harlene" can be o 
lined as required fro 
- your Drug St on
8». at 15c. lie at

ll.te per bold mg “Cremex" Shea 
BWpA >oo Powders. I 
\J/M each, or He 
WJm box at s * V 
(Je- shampoo».
AH'- Or post tnt 
B- receipt at pi 
r direct from rri 

L. Benedict
t Co- 41 St At 

ander St..*Ma 
real, Que. I tor Edwards' Harle
Ltd.). Carries* extra on foaaign orm 
Cheques and F.O.’e should be crossed.

POST THIS FREE GIFT F

ii
"INTOLERANCE."

For next week the management of 
Shea's Theatre 'Offers as the headline 
attraction Nora Bayes, America’• fa
vorite singing comedienne, who will 
offer a repertoire of new songs and 
display her assortment of stunning 
gdwne.
Irving Fisher, with Harry Akst. 
Mabel and, Dora Ford, assisted by 
Henry Marshall, the popular composer, 
will provide a melange of mirth, mu- 
elc and melody. Jimniie Hussey and 
William Woreley, In "The' Fox Hunt
ers,” have a new- and original traves
ty that contains many humorous sit
uations, bright lines and clever com
edy. ' Burns and Frablto 
amusing sketch, "Shoo’»,

D. W. Griffith has produced another 
mighty screen triumph—"Intolerance,” 
which will have Its presentation at 
Massey Hall during the peripd of the 
Toronto Exhibition, commencing at 
8.16 tonight. "intolensnce" shows 
that thru all the ages the same pas
sions have obtained, the same joys 
end sorrows, end Mr-' Griffith 
bolizes them by 
çocklng. In

Mr. Arnold B. Reads, flight-lieuten
ant of the Royal Flying Corps, son of 
Dr. Robert J. Reade. sailed for Eng
land this week.

t

,
Miss Bayes is assisted by

Mies Kathleen Burke, representative 
of the Scottish Women’s Hospitals, 
who is In Ottawa, was the guest of 
baser at >* luncheon at. the Chateau 
Laurier, of which Mr. Thomas Wardle- 
worth was host. Other guest* Included 
Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Sanford Evan*. 
Sir Joseph Flavelle, Major Coristine. 
end Messrs,. Murray *nd Fitzgerald-

II: *ym-

shown ere caused by Intolerance. The 
acting is remarkably fine. In the cast 
are Vers Lewis, Sam de Grasse, Ma# 
Marsh, Constance Talmadge, Robert 
Harron, Olga Grey, Josephine Crowell, 
Frank Bennett as King Charles, Mar
jorie Wilson, Tilly Marshall as a high 
priest, Alfred Paget as Belshazzar, 
Seena Owen as hi* favorite, Miriam 
Cooper, Walter Long, Bessie Love and 
scores of others. There is a special 
musical arrangement by Joseph Carl 
Breil.

etat-
: I rp-

'
\

drI

Fill In «ad poat to Frank I, Benedict 
Co., 45 St. Alexander Street, Montre*, 
Qne.^ (Agent* for Edwerda’ Hsrleno,

In their 
provoke

much mirth. Zeda and Hoot have a 
spectacular novelty, entitled “The 
Dragon and thé Owl." A group of 
nimble-llmbed yoqng women In 
“Dance Fantasies” and feature film 
comedies complete an excellent bill.

!..
Mr. Roes H. McMaster. Montreal, 

and Mr. Robert Hobson, Hamilton, 
have gone to the Maritime Provinces 
on a. trip. «gj

Dr. R. J. Dwyer is spending the 
summer ait Tweed,’ Ont.

* CLEVER AERIALIST».

The Aerial Shews, one of the cle
verest teams on the park circuit, will 
perforin at Scarboro Beach Park thle 
afternoon » and evening. They have 
proved a popular attraction thruout 

week. The famous 
Ur be no and hie royal Italian 

cert band of 36 pieces, including half 
a dozen solo performers, will also play 
two concerts. On Sunday afternoon 
and evening they will play special 
programs. .

Dear Sira—Flee», «end ’me roar F 
“Herlene” Heir Drill Outfit. I ,nc! 
le In Steenpe tor poetese.

NAME ..............

ADDRESS ....

i La)

m

CURES STOMACH TROUBLE 
OR MONEY BACK.

j
mTHE HIPPODROME BILL.

Rupert Julien and Ruth Clifford end 
a capable supporting cast will be a 
feature In the Bluebird five-part pho
toplay, “Mother o' Mine.’’ During the 
showing of the picture John T. Flddes 
will sing John McCormack's 
success, "Mother o’ Mine.’’ The pic
ture will be shown at 1.66, 4.16 and 
8.16 pm. Ameta, world-famous mir
ror dancer, In a series of new dances, 
has an attractive act, while Mr. and 
Mr»;, Arthur Cap peler in "Our New 
Girl” present a laugh - producing com
edy sketch. Miller, Dalton and Ack
ley, three singing comediennes, have 
new song* and dances, while Jack 
Reddy is always welcome here. The 
Beleaguers offer an acrobatic animal 
novelty, and with the “Ham and Bud" 
film comedies and the! Paths News 
complete an excellent bill. For Sat
urday matinee the prices bn the lower 
floor will be twenty-five cents and in 
the balcony fifteen cents.

"HAPPY GO LUCKY GIRLS."

Major Huggins, R.F.C.. Is being 
congratulated ‘on his promotion.

Luigi
con-PHONE MAIN 6687. REGENT’S FINE BILL.If 1

Jqst call up this number when you 
want any Victrola records delivered 
promptly. It le the Victrola Parlors 
of Ye Old» Firme of Hetotxmon A 
Co.. Ltd.. H.ilnteman HolL 1(8-196-197 
Yonge street.

Great interest 1» being taken this 
week In the picture account of Lorry 
Evans' novel, ‘Then I’ll Come R«/-v 
to You,” showing at the Regent. Alice 
Brady Is charming in the role of Bar
bara, and Jack Sherrill, as Steve 
D'Mara is popular. ’Trilby" Is the 
offering for next week, with Clare 
Kimball Young as Trilby, and Wilton 
Lackaye as Svengali.

INSTANT RELIEF GUARANTEED.

Recently a well-known authority on 
the treatment of stomach troubles 
who has claimed that practically all 
stomach trou -île is due to acidity, 
cidod tc put his theory to the test. 
Every suffer»- from stomach trouble 
wastold to take a teaspoonful of pure

1N-U,t.rate ta » little water 
immediately after eating or whenever

te,t comP1«tely vin- dicated hie thbory, for immediate re- 
Uef was indicated in each of the first 

.roPprts received, showing 
conclusively that the trouble had been 
due to etomach acid, which, as is well- 
kn'Tn..toL ali Physicians, ie instantly 
BlnSrU^Ül. by. Maeneela Ncutrate 
Since making known this test, the 
well-known chemists who have sue” 
clallzed Ux preparing pure Magnesia 
Neutrate exclusively for stomach use 
have arranged to place in every pack- 
age of genuine Magnesia Neutrate a 
binding guarantee contract of eatlsfac- 

°T ,^noy back—proof positive of 
#£î£J^iUefith!U n?*irly ever>’ so-called 
fy*p.*pUo J« reaUy suffering from 
a®'41**—and their confidence that 
genuine Magnesia Neutrate will • in
stantly neutralize stomach arid. »top 
food fermentation and cure all stom
ach troubles caused thereby. Always 
to°k*vfor.t?® name Magnesia Neutrate 
on the label and the guarantee 

Inside the package.

HUMBER BEACH IflHI I N. LAKE SHORE ROAD .
Something Different

Try our Fish or Chicken Dinners 
NEW BALCONY

latest
I GENERAL HOSPITAL HIT

BY MAINTENANCE COST!

Figures compiled by Toronto Gen
eral Hospital officials, and verified by 
expgrt accountants, show that the 
cost of maintaining and operating the 
Institution is $476,000 for 1917, as 
compared with $418,000 in 1916, and is 
expected to be $593,000 in 1918. The 
high cost of living and the steadily- 
increasing cost of maintenance are 
assigned as the cause.

Nearly 10,000 patients were housed 
in the institution this year at on av
erage cost of $2.60 a day. The City 
of Toronto and the province contri
bute to the cost of maintenance, the 
former paying -$1.26 a day and the 
latter paying 10 cents a day.

Coal, potatoes, butter and eggs are 
among the Items which have increas
ed in price and materially affected the 
estimates made by the officials. Gen
eral provisions in 1916 were purchas
ed for $138,000, and In 1917 for 1188.- 
000. while the estimate for 1918 is 
$190,000. Potatoes in 1917 cost $$,- 
000, as compared with $$,$24 In 1916.
Lost winter coal was bought at $8.66

Cesy right, 1016. by

de-ill The Honorary Governors who WHI 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commenting op Au
gust 26th are: Charles N. Can dee, Keq, 
and M. J. Haney. Esq.

w
Dining-room open.

il
ÎH "HEDDA GABLER" AT STRAND.

On Monday and Tuesday next "Hed- 
da Gabier," the photoplay version of 
Ibsen’s Immortal book, will be 
sented at the Strand Theatre, and 
should prove a stupendous ’’draw.” 
There is no need to dilate on the tra
gic power of which the book is full. 
Suffice it to say that that power Is 
brought out as cogently and convinc
ingly as possible in the photodrama 
to be seen at the Strand next week.

GOOD BILL AT MADISON.

Everybody who remembers "The 
Squaw Man," which achieved so sen
sational and stupendous a success 
alike as a book, as a play, on the 
speaking stage, and in motion picture 
form, should make a point of seeing 
its .sequel, ‘The Squaw Man's Son," 
which will be presented "at the Madi
son Theatre Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Wallace Reid and Anita 
King are the co-stars of this 
Laaky production.

s

Announcements
oh*noter retetlas te 

* purpose of whi* Is 
tho retains of money, or» Inserts* is tho 
ad-rertirtn* columns *t 21 oents
tin*

f

pre-
N otic as of any 

future «rents, thI

'1\
Aaneonoement» for churches, societies, 

club» or other orsonlsxtlon» at future 
event* where the purpose Is not the rais
ing of money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each Insertion.

1 l

H®ïï'ixsrœrzsi
&£ JMÜTti'.l&’raiS;
the public. A cordial Invitation Max- 

| Exhibition.***1'00* * YUlt **

xophical Society, by Mr. H. R. TMU- 
man. Sunday, seven-fifteen. Canadian 
Tonwtee# Hafl. Erwyone oordiaky in-

At the Gayety Theatre next week 
Sam Howe will present his new bur- 
leeque show. The company is headed 
by Mr. Howe himself, and he has 
rounded himself with

AJÜ
uur-

__ an unusually
&

*ane. Frederick Starr. Ethel Hall, 
Stefl Anderson., Edith Mellor, Ed Mal
den, Geo. Meyers, Lew Harris, Tom 
Packard Chester Weeks and others, 
and a chôma of Broadway beauties.

-
a ton, and at the present time it ie ! 
being bought at $6.20 a ton. Wages 
in 1916 amounted to $119,006, and this | 
year amount to $121,000, while $130,- I 
000 ie expected to be paid out in 191$. 
Laundry materials have increased 2 % 
per cent.
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The

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS- 

NEWSBOY* AT

5c Per Copy
DEALERS AND

Readers and Dealers are advised that 
the price of The Sunday World HAS 
NOT been Increased.
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Traffic. Estate Notices.PiTWO CANADIANS DIE 
ffl HOSPITAL RAIDI ^

Auction Sales."Auction Sales.Passenger Traffic.IT OPNT NO’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FREE- 
held Property.______ „•
There will be offered for sale by pub

lic auction on Saturday, the first day 
of September, 1917, at the hour of 11 
o’clock Hi the forenoon, by Walter Ward 
Price, Auctioneer, at his auction rooms.
No. 80 Adelaide St. BL, Toronto, the 
property known as No. 499 Parliament 
street, Toronto, having a frontage of 
about 26 feet by a depth of about 181 
feet to a lane. On the property Is said 
to be erected a brick front, frame and 
rovghcaat building, consisting of three 
shops with dwelling above, and on the 
rear of the property, a frame garage or 
workshop. The property will be offered 
subject to a reserve bid. Terms—Ten 
per cent, of- the purchase money to be 
paid down at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter.
Any purchaser desiring so to do may 
arrange for a portion of the purchase 
money to be secured by a first mortgage 
on the premises at 6(4 per cent. For 
further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to Lawrence A Dunbar, 36 
Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the vendor. .

Dated this 10th day of August, 1917.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

To he sold by Public Auction all the 
right, title, interest and equity of redemp
tion of the defendant Mendel Rlman in 
and to all and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the City of Toronto,
In t#ie County of York, and being com-
Pneed of Lot Number 10, on the west The creditors of Alfred Hurries Wil-

14* “ams; tat« * Lhe City/* Toronto, In the 
street), tcec-rdlng to regatered plan 14. County of York, manufacturer, who died, 
filed in the Registry Office for the said on or about the 18th day oi May, a.D/ 
City of Toronto, and which may be more 1917t and ai; others having claims Against . 
^rtlcuUrhr described as follows, ttmt Is or entitled to share In his estate, are *

the herel,y notified to send by post, prepaid, th* we*t JJjhJt of Centre avenue. at the or otherwise to dellveS to the undersign-
Executrix, Carrie Elinor Williams, 66 

j*, Iff.?1,S^snuth^ Madison Avenue, Toronto, on or before
îï^^lyrS^5^Sr«i?lthimirthe lïter- *« flr,t d»y of October. A.D. 1917, their 
ïïffiefoftSiï’aSnoSSv face of the brick Christian and surnames, addresses and 

fvaMilSSrîr erafftaf^» n theherein descriptions, and full particulars of their 
ntmmUmt thence westerivalMC claims, accounts or interests, and the 2fîd fa£ of^StidVin^SdTl'iS Si* a- "cture’ of tin securities, if any, held by 

!«in -h«.m^?viin2 between tfienrem- them. Immudtstely after the said first 
^r^eré^^eecribed and the oremiiei day of October. A.D. 1917, the assets of 
lying immediately to the south thereof ^nn*al?h-thereto^hav1 iJSi westerly*limlTof MR: “hence cSTly to
nomleriy eîong tlmZ limit lO feei to the of which the Executrix shall then have 
boundary line between the hereinbefore notice, and all others will be excluded 
described premises and the premises ly- from the aaid dUtrlbutUm. 
tnff immediately to north thereof; I CAKKIE ELINOR wILaLJAMS.
thence esjheiH along thnt boundary Une MACDONALD, SHEPLEY. DONALD A SStfsiw «£»northerlytece of thebrlck MASON, 6C Victoria Street. Toronto, 
wall of the building erected on the here- Solicitors for the Executrix, 
tnbefore described premises a distance of Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of 
96 feet 6 Inches more or less to the west [ August, 1917. 
limit of Centre avenue aforesaid; thende 
southerly along that limit 39 feet 11 
Inches to the place of beginning.

On the premises is a two-storey solid
bffck building known as Numbers 84 and ________________________________________

TOagESIliS* for Machinery
out of the Supremo Court of Onfario, be
tween Joseph Vanover, Plaintiff, and
Sat!wdiy.Rth?n6thtday1'of September, a! I signed for the following machinery be- 
D 1917 at 12 o'clock noon, at the office longing to the assets of the Sterling 
of the Sheriff of the City of Toronto, in Neckwear Company. Ltd. . 
the Court House, Toronto. Lot 1—Consisting of equipment of Fancytne uoun FRED MOWAT. Vest Department, as follows:

Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 6 No. 61 Machine HeadsSheriff . Office. Toronto. June 1. 1917. | 1 ^Mschln^-M g

1 Tacker 91-6 
Machine Tabling 
Cutting Table 
Chairs 
Stoois
Shelving, and sundry small equip

ment.
Lot 2—Consisting of equtpm 

Tie and Mtifler Departmi 
p, Kay Motor 
Fibber

— SUCKLING aCo.
TRADE ABfnONBBHS 

76 WeUinston Street West, Taranto

Opening Fall Trade Sales
luuuinin

jifliiniimn
S i Great Ï™

NOTICE la hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demanda 
against the late Maggie Cook, of the City 
of Toronto, married woman, who died on 
the 7th day of June, 1917, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
the undersigned Executors, under the 
will of the said Maggie Cook, their names 
and addressee, and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.- 

And take notice that after the 18th day 
of September, 1S17. the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had iMtice, and that the said Executors 

not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part tncreof. to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of 
August. 1917.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, 85 Bay Street. Toronto, 
Executors of the said estate. Per 
their Solicitors :

COAT8WORTH & RICHARDSON, 157 
Bay Street. Toronto.

CITIZENSOSE WITH

LING, DULL, 
;s HAIR. German. Airplanes Bomb 

Chatham House, Severely 
Injuring Seven Patients.

WARD DEMOLISHED .

Pte. Creighton of Quartermas
ter’s Staff is Instantly 

Killed.

Over Treat- 
,S. Colored TUESDAY, AUGUST t*TH 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST tSTH 
THURSDAY, AUGUST tSTH

be Hair-Drill” Hsm« 
REE TO ALL. Jr£ Lakes

tJmiiiiiiibJ
FIRST WEEK OF NATIONAL EXHIBITION• .i Nature •rands atlH. Y m» 

ckward. Thus, your fa«2 
or unhealthy—and dmTL 

nl»e that 'unhoaltby'- iT 
to their own hair ™ 

e hair, perhapi even mor. 
Of the body, needs ele2 
wise men and women 59 
day take etock of thei*

S FIRING By instructions from Assignees, Executors, 
Warehousemen sod Manufacturera we 'wHl 
offer to the Trade, la Lets to 6u*L-

v over

$100,000.00
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

te Men Are 
enty Persons

. willimiiniiiiv
TAKE the LAKE ROUTE
through the Green Islands of Georgian Bay, the 
romantic passage of Sault Ste. Marie#.- and the 
majestic tide of 'Lake Superior and

every variation, 
ow to restore hair h 

,1 orIou» of nature’s 
more Its radiant lustre 
growth wRh every deli,

nsemen is have been made 
free of charge to every 

bo I» troubled with dulL 
ed hair a complete Seven Hair-Beauti&lng Qlft 
r obligation entailed.

KNITTED WOOLENS, BOOTS,
SHOES, RUBBERS, ETC. MO Piece#

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Aug. 24.—Chatham House, 

Ramsgate, used as a Canadian mili
tary hospital, with the adjoining 
Towihey Castle.
Hune during the

Woelees, Worsted Tweeds.Mjgas* Aug. 14.—-At least 
itts men are deed today 
K»n twenty persons, tnclud- 
,ng white girls, are euffer- 
unshot wound» as thq re- 
jutbreak of 160 negroes of 
8. Infantry, who 
quarters at Camp Logan 
and began to tin their 

nlscuously and for several 
rrorised-. the reMdSBt

Marief and 
id Thinder Bay Tuesday, Aug. 28th

by at 6M n.m.
General Dry Oooda Fleece-Lined Shirts-and 
Drawers, Wool Shirts and Drawers, Wool 
Combinations, Mocha Gloves and Mitts, 
Leather . Gloves, Mitts and Gauntlets, 
SweesdP Coats Jerseys. .
Men's Fine Worsted and Tweed Suits, Boors’ 
SuMs. lose pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Pants. Boys’ Bloomers Men’s Overalls, 

Working Shirts.

TO THE WESTraid on Wednes
day. There was -a huge Red Cross 
flag sp 
•DGCial
of the building, 
tient» collected In the grounds to see 
the fighting, making a big patch of 
blue, which the Huns could hardly 
fail to see.

The bomb which was dropped on 
Townley Castle wing reduced to 
matchwood more than half oi a ward 
60 yards long And 
ward had mostly amputation cases. 
Some patienta had lost both lege. 
All bad managed to get into the 
grounds. They cheered, for all they 
were worth when first one raider 
came spinning to earth In flames, 
and then another.

• Attack Begins.
A few minutes later an attack on 

the hospital began. Where 60 beds 
we*-, nothing 
emoon but

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
In the Matter of the Estate# of 

Alfred Rugglet Williams, Deceased.
IEALTH GIFTS FREE ors

read out on the ground ea a 
indication of the character 

Hundreds of pa-

:
• for this gigantic hair i 
v# been prepared by Bd- fl The splendid steamers, Assiniboia and Keewatm 

ply between Port McNicolI and the twin cities of Fort 
* William and Port Arthur.
g Steamship express with parlor car leaves Toronto 
each Wednesday and Saturday for Port McNicolI. 
Connections at Fort William with transcontinental 
trains to and from the West, 
g Luxurious cabins suited for honeymoon trips. 

m
For further particulars, write or call ea the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

m
Wednesday, August 29thit

aiBE-EB
M had tbs situation un-

told to hare started 
, tB6 negro soldiers had 
of treatment accorded 
owe et the Houston po- 
•wggf-1 o’clock some 

being Jolnsd by 
a»t‘their camps and bs- 
L toward down-town 

in residences along 
i shot out and a number 
^pyded as they sat in-

280 pieces Worsteds, Tweeds, Mackinaws, 
Coatings, Cloakings, Overcoating», Khaki 
Frisse, Serges, etc. Ladles’ and Mieses’ 
White Flannelette Underwear, White-wear, 
Fancy Flannelette Kimonos, short and long; 
Children's Knit Wootens 6Uk and Voile 
Waists, Silk Sweater Coats, etc.

20 feet wide. The

;
Z

Wednesday Afternoon9
W _ et 1.80 pm 

By Instructions tramk ,
N. L. MARTIN, Assignee

fw-

t( ImbbiFREE! lOlStock of BOOTS,A City Baal
AND bubb:____
Also lee Oases Men’a Beys’. Women’s and 
Mieses’ Solid Leather Footwear; regular 
stem; eastern manufacture.
A special catalogue of the boots Is being 
prepared and will he mailed on egwUoetion.

to be 
match-

bed been there 
seen in the aft 
wood, distorted Iron and torn bed
ding. This part of the establishment 
consisted only of the ground floor, 
better to suit the comfort of men 
who had Met lege.

Four campe used by the patients 
were also destroyed. They caught fire 
dmd were burnt.

The wonder le that of the men 
standing near only one was killed, 
five very seriously injured and two 
seriously Injured. Dosens of -others 

fragment# of bombs In the body 
flylngaebrls.

a

d.. and everyone, whs 
ft* below will receive

"X. & Snow, commanding the 
mo»*" guarding Camp Logan,
I y(et he attempted to control 
when he eaw what was about 

ul "but they were beyond con-, 
t some 160 of them started to 
roralscuously In the camp and 
titered hi every direction." An 
was made to kill him Major

ling td police report» the cr
ûs trouble was the arrest of 
woman in a down-town eec- 

, negro soldier asked that fhe 
be turned over to him and 

1 led to an argument, the sol- 
alty being taken to police

T-
5Thursday, August 30th

Tenders.A Voyage on the __________ re* s.se am.

Neckwear. Bleached and Untoleached Damaek 
Twbllnse and Table Cloths, Women# House 
Dresses, All-Over Aprons, Mimes’ sad Chil
dren’» Dresses. Middles. Waists, Imt Fur
gets, etc.

AGREAT LAKES-

IDEAL VACATION TRIP 1
vto Northern Navigation Cto-fkuad Trunk Route 1

•"tolgia&S&Xtt-SZSSIB: \
on Inland waters

------'dees hair end
hred'fr^.^Sr"
new edition of "Hair.

■

had Tenders will be received by the under-CME JHB
The other bomb that hit the hos

pital went thru the roof of the 
old school and completely wrecked 
the ward. Fortunately the ward 
waa empty, otherwise all the men 
would have been hurled to the floor 
below.

The 
empty,

I» great gift has bees 
y those mast famous tar 
Beautiful actresses and 

Cinema world all gla4-y 
hat the ‘.‘Hsrlene Hair- 
sfeet, surest way to hstr 
and beauty.

, great yet «impie scles- 
r-growing experiment at 
oncef Write for , the 
Free Outfit today.
HImply fill in the Cou
pon below and enclose 
with Sc stamps to cover 
postage.

Further supplies of 
"Hairlene" can be ob- 
alsed as required from 

your Drug Stores 
at 38c, 86c and 
II. 6» per bottle.

I "Cremex" Sham- 
I too Powders, to 
’ each, or 8Sc per 
box of sores 
shampoos.

Or post free on 
—receipt of 
W direct from

L. Benedict *
Co.. 46 St. Alex
ander St.. #MO»t- 

tor Edwards’ Harlene. -1 
ira on foreign orders. , 
should be crossed. "

This Is the Largest and Beet 
Offering By Auction

CHy Ticket Office, North wool Cor. Kin# * Tongs 
Its., or Union Station Ticket Office.

made to the tredo for many year» and is 
well worths of attention and examination. 

LIBERAL TERMS AREl
« later another negro soldier 
lei the police and asked con- 
tbe first man. When, told that 
■f0 was at headquarters more 
dllowed and this negro also 
t to headquarters. Previously 
loss had reported the happen- 
ibelr officers. A conference 
Stdtween PtHlce Superintend' 

and army officers, which 
order being issued to the 
the negro troops are to be 

Wed” troops by members of 
department.

Riot Start# Brewing,
Ee of the brewing riot be- 
pparent In the evening and 

-Jpow, in command of the 
iSeelvfd word that the negroes 
■Hprsd ammunition tents and 

selves.

SUCKLING & CO.
Executors’Sale of Furs 

and Hats

SHERIFFS SALE
FORD MOTOR CAR

recreation ground was also 
but the explosion went 

thru to the basement, and kMled 
Pte. . Creighton, of the quartermas
ter’s staff, who was preparing the 
midday meal Creighton served 18 
months in France before being In
valided home.

Auction Side*.
ont of Knitted8 Passenger. • 1916 Model.

Saturday, 1st Sept»mty,_t2 noon, «t Do
minion Auto Livery, 10 Dslhouel# Street.

FKBD MOWAT. Sheriff.

ent:Suckling du Co. 1 3 h.
1 J-5
1 Scarf Machine 
1 Universal Knitter 
1 4-etrlper Universal Knitter 
1 Wide Cylinder Head 
Sundry equipment for same.

The Machinery may be seen by ar
rangement, and further Information ob-

Under and by virtue of the powers of I taln*d iTOm H. J. WELCH,
Executors I sale contained In a certain mortgage ASSIGNEE OF THE STERU
Kxieutora, I . x. a will be produced st the time of I WEAR CO., LTD.,

to offer toe Okie by public audtidn, in four Lie), there will be offered for sale by 66 Yongo^Street, Toronto.
narrai», at a rate on the dollar, ae per nubile auction oh Saturday, the first Terms-—Cash- . . _______
Urvimtory, atour Salesrooms, 76W«rtUng- September, 1917. at the hour of The highest or any tender not nece»-
•tm Street west, Toronto, at 2 o clock i “rive o’clock noon at the auction rooms «arily accepted.

of W Ward Price, 80 Adelaide tit. hast,
Toronto, thé following property;

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In tile Township of York, 
in toe County of York, and being com-

1 AC A PERRY ITNrenty-Flve ^ ridep^Ptol .treet, plan 616. with a front- 1 5yngp|jf gf Canadian Nsrtfc- 
No. 2t Queen St. E.et.Toronte (north- ! ^ ^rt^i.-ld roblect to^re- W«t Land BtÇtlIatiOn»

parcel'^—Fur'oepartmsnf SSe^aîkl ‘tlte* bitonc^of “toe^purel^ee The sole head of a family, or any male

MSM&K’&SS S bS»” Jgg&JgSSFZ SJÜ;
lets, «to. ...••• ** “}® or mav be ascertained by applica- at the Dominion Land# Agency or Sub-
A First-Class tTlSSsrs. Grey A Gray, 48 Imperial Agency for toe District. Bmp’ by proxy

tZl«*«««- ufe Building^ 20 Victoria street, Toronto, may be made at any Dominion Lands
sorted and ready for this sea- a «tictier# Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer-eonte trede. Fine stand.’ Tb- Vü22d a*? T^SÎto thto 8th day of Ûtin condition..
purchaser of thto parcelwlli Auerust 1917. Duties.—Six months’ residence upon
have, the option of to»_l*cm- ÏU* ’ MESSRS. GRAY A GRAY, and cultivation of the land in each of
i?*?» fîr imperial Life Building, Toronto, Vendor's three years. A homesteader may Uve
held by the Executors. ^Solicitor» within nine miles of his homestead on a

9   unmanufactured ————i—— ■ r firnn of at least 80 acres, on certain con-FA Fur»l"Tklm?" KTrk’Tir.f? dltion*. A habitable house is required,
CanTdl^Mink Euutojr- NOTICE except^where residence i. performed in

'5lA^S5’-t?SfV Black Fox. Notice Is hereby •*»•» toat Ike Canada Live stock may be substituted for cul-
L»”»’. ’ *2 694 80 Weather Insurance Company of Toronto, tivatlon under certain conditions.
E1?* În« "»tc............ * '896 64 Ontario, has c«»«#d to carry on burine», in In certain districts a homesteader laTrtmmtngs, lAniT^tr ®tc«........ « «JJ cin«d> s*d tbwt the Compsny has rsin- ._■ «tandinr may pre-empt a Quarter-Fur Plant. Machine., etc..........  300 06 | Uabim.« under un«plr.d ^'Ua^id^l,P h<^{e2d.^rire.

^utCÆ" month.’ residence ,» each

^g*» **g?jru‘SZSZS?
• 1,1 ’ FREDERICK M1LLMAN, Pre-emption patent may be obtained as

President, soon ae a homestead patent, on certain 
. '■ ■' — ] condition..

A settler who has exhausted Ms 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
12.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three lyars, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 8304.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

MUST BEAT BRITAIN 
AT WHATEVER COST

to We will sell, by Instruction from - -
N. L MARTIN

ASSIONBE. 
it our Warehouse,

NO. 12 MINOmO LANE,
(1st opening north side -Wellington, West

Commencing at T5 q’clock

FARM LABORERS’ Mortgage Sales.
IÏÔ+I6E OF MÔàTÔAOE SALE OF 

Freehold Lands.V We are instructed byEXCURSION
AUGUST 30

pries
FYsflk R. J. McGOWAN Ml TH0$. MeMILLAN

INO NECK-a.m., on
Kaiser Declares Ambitions to 

German Troops in 
Flanderg. *

Monday,Atig. 27
“*81fel

R. C. BUSH
“GHH Trip Wet,” $12 to Wfimipec 
MRétm Trip Eut,” $11 Iran Winnipeg

I He attempted to quell the negroes 
w Stiff were already beyond control 
■* tod begun to shoot at random 
Wjfifk mircMnr toward the city.

MgbOatm truck loads of federalized 
dlElflgj guardsmen were rushed to 
^Ksest of toe trouble, and all the 
■pwts were put under heavy patrol.
K More than 100 armed negro soldiers 

■m said to have hti under buildings 
■to the vicinity of West End Baseball 
Bttk and with their high-powered 
■Hey rifles, pursued sniping tactics 
■Sr a time.
I the dead are: Ira D. Rainey, 

■toonnted police officer; Rufe Daniels,
■ mounted polies officer; middle-aged
■ “‘n named Smith; B. Sat ton, barber; 

■ plain J. W Mattes. Battery A, 2nd 
■toil Held Artillery; B. J. Melnke,

■ ,-Jtoe officer; Earl Finley, A. R. Car- 
pitoM, painter; Manuel Garredo, Fred 
■*. Winkler, Bryant Watson, negro 
■goldtor. Company K, 24th Infantry; M.
I D. Bverton, member of a local artll-
■ Vry battery, and C. W. Wright.

:e gift form p.«., on'
h WEDNESDAY, *08. 29thFrank L. Benedict t 

idrr Street, Montreal, 
r Edwards’ Harlene, WOrJEWELLER,

—Consisting of—
Silent Salesman (6 ft), Show Casas,
2 Cash Registers, Desks, Stands, Tables, 

Clock.
6 Burglar and Fireproof Safes.
8 Hosier Safe Co., Hamilton, Ohio, 

proved combination lock», almost new fftiti 
In perfect condition; size 2x2x2, out
side measurement.

1 Hosier Safe. 2x2x2. almost new.
1 Carey Safe Co.. Buffalo, 8 ft 7 In. x 

2 ft. 4 In. x 2 ft. 8 In.
Also all the Tables, Counters, (Haas 

Top Stands, Office Furniture, etc., and a 
large quantity of Fancy Goods, on the 
premises, 3rd Floor. No. 63 Wellington St.

Every article must be sold. No reserve.

From stations west and sooth ot Toron
to, up -to and lncludi 
Windsor. Ont., on Owen Bound, Walker- 
ton, Teeawater, Wlngbam, Blore, Urtewel, 
Goderich, St. Mary7», Fort Burweil and 
St. Thomas branches, aod stations Toron
to and north to Bottin, Inclusive.
All stations in Ontario west at Smith’s 
Faite, up to and Including Toronto on 
Lake Ontario Shore Line rnd Havelock- 
Feterboro Line; also from stations be
tween Kingston and Renfrew Junction, 
Inclusive, and from stations on Teronto- 
Bndlbury direct lino. From stations on 
Sault Ste. Marie Branch. From stations 
on Main Une, Beauoage to Franz, In
clusive. From station# Bethany Junc
tion to Port McNicolI and Burketen- 
Boboeygeon. ,

Copenhagen, Sug. 24.—England, the 
arch enemy of Germany, must be 
beaten down at whatever coat, Em
peror William told hla troops while on 
a vleit to the - Flandere front on Wed- 
needay. An official etatement issued 
in Berlin says that the emperor ad
dressed the deputations from all de
tachments which have had a share 
in meeting the British attacha He 
•aid he felt impelled to express his 
thanks and hla full recognition of the 
heroic gallantry shown by troops from 
eH parte of Germany in the hard fight
ing of the last week. The emperor 
referred to the marked contrast be
tween the German
points of view and------------

’It la In God’s hands when in Hie 
wisdom He will give u* victory. He 
has taught our army a hard leseon, 
and now we are going to pdas the ex
amination. With the old German con
fidence In God we shall show what 
we can 4<X The greater and mightier
the robplem, the more gladly we Shall, _ — ..
grapple with It and solve It. We OCEAN LIMITED—Daily
•hall fight and conquer until the ^ 7(M) p.m...Montreal..Are. 8.66 am.
enemy ha* had enough of these strug- (following day)
glee.

Hamilton and the stock belonging* to the estate of
send me >out\ Free 

rill Outfit. S j eiclose
iga.

Im-

i

BEACH INN
ORE ROAD
S Different

Chicken Dinners 
IALCONY

SPECIAL THBOUCH TRAINS
Further particulars tram Canadian 

Pacific Ticket Agents, W. B. HOWARD, 
District Faseeeger Agent, Toronto.

Suckling & Co.apd Anglo-French 
Continued;

I
We are Instructed by

McLEOD TEW
I ASSIGNEE,

to offer for «ale. en bloc, at our Ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, Toron
to, at 2 o’clock pjn., on

harvest help excursions
|12 TO WINNIPEG.

j The Grand Trunk Railway System 
f *Bl sell Harvest Help Excursion tlck- 
Hs to Winnipeg on following dates; .

. August 21 and 80, from all station» 
’Toronto and east to Lyn, Ont., and 
g*orth to Huntsville, Meaford, etc.
6 August 28 and 80, from all stations 
«Toronto and pest and south.

8»lng $12 to Winnipeg and 
per mils beyond. Returning He 

Mendie to Winnipeg and 818 from

Through trains leave Toronto for 
vla Transcontinental route 

et I0.1J p.m. on dates of excursion.
For particulars as to tickets west 

tiWlmdpeg, etc., apply to any Grand 
Tnmfad|dhet agent, or C. E. Horn- 
wnto"triCt P“*ftn*er Agent, To.

Montreal and Halifaxhe

nday World 18.391 04WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29th P Black StiffHate! BortaliwBoft

21
PARCEL 4—Shop Furniture and 

Fittings s 
Silent Salesmen, Showcases,
Ml more. Wax Figures, Racks,
Stands Safe ..................................
TERMS for each Parcel—One-quarter 

csih, 10 per cent, at time of sale, bal
ance at two and four months, satisfac
torily secured and bearing Interest.

The stocks and Inventories may be In
spected on the premises on and after 
Wednesday, Aug. 22.

BY ALL NEWS- 
> NEWSBOYS AT

the stock belonging to the estate of
FRANK B. HORTON

OWEN SOUND,

“AH Germane have realized who is Are. 10.60 p.m... Halifax. .Dep. 7.46 a.m. 
the Instigator of tills war and who J (following day)
is the chief enemy—England. Every- __________ _____ _____
one knows England is our most spite- CVDDrcc
ful adversary. She spread* the hatred MARITIME EXPRESS
of Germany over the whole world, 
filling her allie# with hatred and eager- .

to light. Thu» everyone at home De<>. 9.25 a.m... Montreal.. Arr. 7.20 p.m. 
knows what you know still better, that (following day)
England is particularly the enemy to Are. 2.00 p.m... Halifax. .Dep. 83.00 pm. 
be struck down, however difficult It * (following day) 
may be. Your relatives at home, who, 
too, have made great sacrifices, thank 
you thru me.

“A difficult struggle He# ahead of 
England, proud of her stubborn 

resistance, believe# in her invincibil
ity, but you will show that you can 
achieve still greater things, for the 
prize of the war 1» the German people’s 
freedom to live—freedom at sea and 
freedom at horn*. With God’s help ws 
shall see the struggle thru and toe vic
torious.”

Con Consisting of :
Boots and Shoes ..........
Furniture and Fitting» m$3,627 83 

287 70 .18,788 00
(Dally Except Saturday)ere are advised that 

Sunday World HAS
82.915 23

TERMS : One-quarter cash at time of 
sale, balance at two and four months, 
satisfactorily secured and.bearing Interest. 
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Owen Sound, and In
ventory at toe office of McLeod Tew, 
Clyde Building, Hamilton.

ness

RETURNED SOLDIERS jt Dally except Sun. «Dally except Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 

61 King Street East., Toronto, Ont.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

present time It is
*-20 a ton. 
to 1119,000, and this 
121,000, while |130,- 
be paid out in 1918. 
have increased 2%

Wages
utterances at the morning session. The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ —. _ i as el 111 a
Under stress of this tension too main aid COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In- Tie* PabaHa Nlll'fll.WûCT=;r :£££?« ssmwum cm ®ask meuanaoa norm-nest
chancellor received we ” strMt Toronto I ■ ■ ■
late Wednesday night for the purpose ° The'public are cordially Invited to eo- Il A|tf1 I fl mil Oil If il imitail 1HEH-HHk SSSSS1 Land Zmm (Llml,e,l)
dential na ture of the main committee a en^jtgees jor the vocational re-education 
deliberations today gives a section of of returned soldier* who have been so 
the press occasion to dilate upon the disabled as to prevent them from resum- unyinr nr IMCTDIDITTTAU 
inebtent in columns of plain spoken Ing their f^er occupationz luive now NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION
comment, in which the chancellor fare. YSXZ QN REALIZATION OF Irather badly. to mtitle him to the benefit of three UR Rtfll.U.AIlUfl W J

When the committee resumed it# cLasses Is requested to make application AWFTS NH 11session this rooming a number of the w Mr. W. W. Nlchot, Vocational Officer AODt 1 3, RU. 11
session , • rt soeaklmc for Ontario. No. 116 College Street, To-progressive P«°»le * .J^iainedi rontX^when full particulars win be glad-
for the ly furnished and arrangements at ones i Notlce Is, hereby given that a DUtribu-
that the chancellor’s supplem rn tary n^de for a board to enable those entitled t|on on Realization of Aeeeta No. 11 of 
statement had cleared up the mis-in- to obtain courses of Instruction ,n the W <K) per 4hAre ha, been declared and that 
derstandiing, and that tj|e joint dec- subjects1 suitable to their particular dis- th0 jame Is payable on the 4th day of Sep
ts ration of the majority partie» wcuW ability. „ tember, 1917, to shareholders of record onlarationox memaj j entirely dis- Jn *ddltj?? f.raîw the books of the Company at the close of

been rnomnea orentireiy the support of ths soldier and his family burines# on the ,6th day of August, 1917
if the correcting ex- or dependents during the period of re- 1 

y Dr. MlchaeMs training, and for one month after it is
completed, is provided for, according to j the

___I Cases where aariatance for the familiesANOTHER FIRE AT SALONICA. 0f soldiers Is required are dally reported
. to us, and we will thankfully receive 

Athens. Aug- 08—A second fire to subscriptions to our “Relief Fund.” Sub- 
,ZL <. <s«innlea# where creot scribers to this Fund are assured that .miter in Salonlca. where ***** 1 ^^Tents from same are mad* only after

POLITICAL FLURRY 
STIRS REICHSTAG

US.

JOURNALIST WOUNDED.

•ÜpEi
2“,”} ^Ynnlpeg journalist, and sub- 
o»wf„nUy.??cretary t0 the minister ofB-raijfcr njjjjgS

Rounded at Hooge.

MONTREAL—GUEBEC—LIVERPOOL (Incorporated in Canada)

WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

rreli iBelief Grows of Sidestepping 
of Peace Resolution by 

Michaelis.! COSSACKS TO STAND 
= BY GEN. KORNILOFF

He en 
Shropshlres and wasD '

\L NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Frequent Selling» Enquire for date».

^or full information apply to any agent, 
or H. 6. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone Main 964. 
Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg., 
King and Yonge, Toronto.

Berlin, Aug. 23.—(Via London, Aug. 
24).—Berlin was surprised to learn on 
awakening this morning that the 
reichstag building yesterday afternoon 
had been the Scene of a political 
flurry which assumed varying propor
tions as seen thru partisan editorial 
eye glasses.

The incident which brought about 
the temporary dlsagrement between 
the majority coalition and the chan
cellor was the chancellor’s somewhat 
indefinite phrasing of his attitude to
ward the reichstag peace proposal 
The Impression created was that Dr. 
Michaelis was circumscribing hti en
dorsement. of that action.

During Wednesday’s intermission for 
luncheon the majority parties drew qp 
a statement to the effect that there 

Washington, Aug. 24.—The United could be no doubt respecting the 
States Government’s shipbuilding chancellor's acquiescence In the coall
program calls for a total of 1270 ships tion peace views. The presentation of 
of 7,968,000 tonnage. It was revr-aled thladeclaraticn at the afternoon session 
today in estimates 1 he shipping board dréw forth a second statement from, 
has sent to Secretary of the Treasury the chancellor, in which he definitely 
MoAdoo on which to base a request corrected any false Impression that 
for a new billion-dollar appropriation. J that might have been created by. his

Hew to Beautify a 
Summer Soiled Face £Council Supports Institution 

of Strict Military Dis
cipline in Army.

L '«tHr a simple 
•be* «tiled H ■

have
penned with 
planation offered 
cOuld have been anticipated.

j matter to renovate 
by eun, winds or dirt. WATER TRIPS (fractional shares not Included).

The transfer books wlU toe closed from 
6th day of August to the 4th day of 

September, 1617.
By order,

Or-
mrn. ,If ereem ®‘rcoll2»<1 wax, used like cold 

9fV giiqu,, , 11 haneform the worst old cem- 
I »«b«v °ne attowy whiteness andi eut* »Ir “*** u literally peeU off the 
■ ans.... ®* «“rtace skin, butR Hier»’,

•1 I ••• akin

% Toronto tj Kingston, Brook ville, Prescott, 
Cornwall. Montreal Quebec and the 
Sasueney.Petrograd, Aug. 24.—The council' of 

Cossacks hi assembly has votai full 
eo gently, confidence in Lieut.-Oeneral Komiloff, 

no discomfort. The worn- commandée--in-chief of the Rüÿçian 
rt||| . comee off, not in patches, but armies,. and Premier Kerensky. The 

in tiny .particle», leaving no evidence Question arose following a demand 
2®« treatment. The younger, healthier Published In Izvestla, organ of the 
•Tr# tormln* the new complexion, 1» council of the soldiers’ and workmen's 

°‘ «titivating lovellneea One ounce of deleSAtea, that Lieut.-General Koml- 
£ end'll!*1 Wlx' to *>e had at any drug store laff be dismissed because- Of the Strict 

Sled «ÎLif2<>ve aay ten nod, reddened! regime he instituted in the army. The 
ÿre rafiSSf wJhinihuC% counc11 a<h>pted a resolution approving

-BBitaS" «tîw tini seneral’s course as the only ra-
ftilleat w!5' JYUh hcat' worry, etc. An ex- tlonal one and denying the right of 
Âe because it tightens workmen and soldiers to interfere. HeE^-h lot.on ma/, ,e,n110Uow,”diCUd^ «ulogtoed as toe "only general
EltJ ez“ dissolved In witch hazel, % aWe restore order and lead the 
“ -nu# give# immediate results, country out of a critical situation."

8. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.TICKETS

end *11 Information from
Tordu to. Canada,

9th July, 1917.
______ ______ ____  VP , ___ ________ ___________ Note—Shareholders are reminded that

ridërâble part of the City, making I nished on request to subscribers as to the I “ the Distributions on Rea ««“ o*

thousand houses have been destroyed. | L r^*ngoldlers. xld coLmlston. and in time, the peymente are^bound^to^bo^at
dbvoniaN's ceewTevea |s2 SZtS.^

--------- I All services are free of charge. For The sJ«^*5f1~Itrltoutlon on ReaMzation is
Washington. Aug. 24.—All members furtoer particulars as to our work, please that a# eacn^«r company are

# 7v. nf the iiitimarineil v rite or telephone N. 2800. made the ****** , and that theseof the cvew of the euomarined w D mcPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P., t>rooortlf«nîiî1nofaivJ cannot In any may
steamer Devonian were saved, accord- 1 Chairman, payments are not. ana
ing to today's advices to" the state de- | j. WARWICK, be. regarded as Di
y ailment. Secretary»

A. F. WEBSTER & SON damage was done last Saturday by a I ireful official Investigation of the'merits 
conflagration which destroyed a con- I ^ eacj, case, and particulars will be fur-

88 Tenge Street.

MUCH U. 6. SHIPBUILDING.
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WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

1

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

•I* time» deny, one# Sunday, eerie 
consecutive Insertions, or end weeWs 
continuous advertising in Daily 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

I The Oldest Commission House in the Tradi44
«

Ship Consignments. Best Market Price 
McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Limite

28 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Help Wanted

jÿBSSËîSfeÿB©.
______ Properties For Sale______
Stephens & Co., 136 Vic

toria StreetHJgheet prices paid. Apply to Taylor- 
Forbsu Company, Quelon. y

cgsfsro&sfsssu“8ua; 
5S&T&SSK naMUS®*"

Raspberries.
There were only a tew boxes of rasp

berries shipped in yesterday, which ware- 
mixed In with lawton bernes, and sole 
at lie per box.

uD,<Patrols.
CAMPING SITE, 26 x 102, dose to lake 

“IM* «‘atlsn; terms |1 down and pi monthly._______
L°T- W X 309, short dlsUnos north of 

Thornhill, close to Yonge street;
35 down and $1 monthly.

°? baTHURST STREET—Lot 63 x 4M; 
terms |5 down and $3 monthly.

45 ? 341 • ,6l0ee t0 Vonos itreet, flvs 
city; terms 36 down and |2monthly,

L>£i% n,rv,,h; teme 126 dowS

OÜP.Lawton Berries.
.00 Lawton berries came In fairly freely, 

the choice quality selling at 18c to 2vc 
Per box, poor ones going at lie to 17c per 
bdx. Jas. Ford of Oakville shipped In 
some of the finest on the market to the 
Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, wfiïch 
sold at 18c to 20c per box.

B luobsrrles.
Blueberries were shipped in freely and 

■old at 41 to 21.16 per 11-quart basket.
Plume.

Plums were shipped in heavily yester
day. and were mostly put up In the six- 
quart baskets, the six-quart flats selling 
at 36c to 40c, the six-quart lenoa at 60c 
to 86c, and 11-quart flats at 76c to 86c.

Peaches.
There were some better quality peaches 

shipped in, the six-quart flats selling at 
30c to 36c. and six-quart lenoe at 40c to 
66c, with a few extra good ones going at

SI 90
terms

F< by Carlsad » Specialty. 
BOTH MEW

red poEK'sSrDee,er ta *”*-•
BRUNSWICK DELA WAR]

SOS

> AND COBBLERS2 a. a. McKinnonTeachers Wanted a
COMMISSION MERCHANT

74 COLBOBNE STREET,

«a-00!?0,__Put‘*“ to begin tiept.
lSimn.Ut»uH.?ecewtîy- “oroce Mete BteuZoht^0*1- 8cbo°i

^rACRE OAROeiN and poultry farm—
High, rich land; convenient to station; 
ideal place for home; six-roomed house, 
bank earn; price, $2880; 3100 cash, bal-
f£CWy' iJ:ubb» * Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria St.

1*9
Honey, 30-lb., per lb.......... 0 14
Honey, corns, per do*........ 2 60
Honey, glass Jare doz.... 1 4)0

Freeh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$19 00 to 320 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 16 60 17 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt,. 12 00 13 60
Beef, medium, cwt............  18 60 16 00
Beef common, cwt............  10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb.............. o 24
Lambs, lb.............................. o 2;
Veal. No. 1.......................... 19 00 21 00
Mutton, cwt............................ll 00 16 00
Veal, common.................... 9 60 18 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt 22 00 23 60
Hogs, light, cwt:.............. 23 DO 24 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 19 00 20 00
Poultry Price» Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price*

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Old ducks, lb..........
Roosters, 'b. .................... 0 14
Fowl, 4 Ss. and under.. 0 18 
Fowl, over 4 lbs........... 0 20

FEARS OF FROST 
BOOST CORN I

15
25 s Savi00

CHOCOLATE DIPPERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS

Situations Wanted
SX^nTVxTwS: Florida Properties for Sale.

Flw0Rnfîs nAR5î* lnb,J"vestments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, Cherries were quite scarce, the few re

ceived selling at practically unchanged 
prices.

0 26
September Wheat Qo 

Points Above Free 
Final Figures.

0 24______ Article* For Sale _

• _________Queen St. West, or Alver, oui Sher- In an hour’s train ride from Toronto.
bourns St , Toronto.________ with fair buildings, some bush, spring

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and îütek.a2d Wat,er- general flirm- kUgbtly usad styles. sjJSkti’Sd^- XoWorîd** r‘Üem,‘ »* fo
ment», easy terms ««6 low nrice*. ronto world._______________________
Canadian Billiard Company* • 163King WANTED—If you wish to sell
weeL_______ your farm or exchange it for city pro-

CU-TrÀTE SUPPLIES—Bankrupt stock. Sert£,i?r J>plclT r““lts. list with W. 
Vacuum caipel sweepers, 34; electric 1 B n1, TempIe Building, Toronto.
cookers, surprisingly useful, 34; electric .-7. ----- ---------------------------------
supplies, factory cost; Thermos bottles 138 ACRES—30 miles Toronto; dote to 
end rentiers, half-price; new graino- ff* ,5’ •c*'ool and churches, 
phones, 312; will-send on approval; gaa I Box 23, 8carboro Junction, 
ranges, closing out, bargains. Horrocks WANTED—To lease.
48 Co.. 196 Victoria BL______I Taars. good farm.

FOR SALE—5-paaeenger, Model 79, Over-

Currants.
Black currants kept about stationary 

In price, at $1.75 to 52 per 11-quart bas
ket, and 31 to 31.10 per six-quart basket.

Tomatoes.
Tomatoes were generally firmer, the 

bulk selling at 60c to 80c per 11-quart 
basket, a few going at 40c per 11-quart 
basket.

of Increa 
orted as R< 
he Stock

- Short Hours. Steady Work. 
Good Pay and Bonus.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—The 
prices was erratic today, an 
ranee on local demand felling 
created offerings, only to be i 

*£.*rlif r advnnoo which 
tuatedby short covering and 
to higher levels. The close „

a'swft'si
at the top, five cents higher, nfl tomber the only trading optioti. 31 9& “»!«• and flntehed^ ml
half a cent lower. Provisions alBand =l<*ed nota*! 
yesterday's levels.

t*” early advance in osûd 
credited to the weather reporSS 
t*?™? il Degrees in the norths** 
carried the suggestion of poaSSB 
age to field* not yet garnered!* 
cash sales aggregated 30,000 bushaJ

&,»5r™,Tcr,as,?^
final figure. Tomorrow, trading liT3 
cornes to an end and official action he 
board of trade Is expected, t\xmEe eetttodWhat Sept®mb*r contnSF| 

°aU reflected the action of corn * 
raUyarr°Wer llmlU and wlthmrtfce

,bowed .action in sym* 
w*th the hog market, which de2 W* !}• but buying credited to 25 
took prices away from the low levti 
abopt yesterday'# finishing fIgurm l 
Son aCt Ve I'r°duct thru much et the ;

.30 20 to f...l course
0 16

Eggplant. 0 10

Apply
UNITED DRUG COMPANY 

CANDY DEPARTMENT

Eggplant was snipped In quite heavily, 
and declined slightly In price, selling at 
75c to 31.26 per 11-quart basket.

Applet.
Apples varied greatly 1n quality, and 

there was, therefore, a great difference 
in prices, the 11-quart flats selling at 
30c to 75c, an odd one of extra good qual
ity bringing fl, and H-quart lenoa at <6c 
to 31 and |L10.

Bxeh: 
ck market 
eel trading 
the moral n

,g~vf this leave 
assve both here 
ing new has bee 
ini for the d 
is. but there is a 
that the divider 

■ed and maintain 
company is fii

Spring chi Arena, lb...
Spring ducks, lb...........
Roosters, ib....................
Fowl, 4 "bs. and under,
Fowl, over 4 lbs............
Squabs, per dozen....,

.$0 26 to 3« 28Apply 0 18 0 20
0 16
0 20 
0 22/i ïfY*' *°°d farm, within j reasonable

------------------- ---------—, 1 ïî’^î16® °f Toronto; muet have good
land touring car, In perfect running Î llrllM,L ffitabl*. for housing pu re
order; electric lighting and starting, °red atock. Would tiüy later if satlsfac-
good tires, mohair top and aide cur- tory. Box 29, World Office,
tains; like new; a splendid, roomy fam- " --------

4 0#. 3 6078 Broadview Avenue■ ' Corn.
Choice quality com brought from 20c 

to 26c per dozen, poorer grades going at 
16c, while some which was almost unfit 
for use was disposed of at 10c per dozen.

McWllllam A Ever!et had a 
peaches, selling at $4.26 per six-basket 
crate; a car of bananas, selling at 32-/6 
to 33.60 per bunch.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of On
tario

Fstme*' Market. •! and fids cur- 
; like new; a splendid, roomy fam

ily car; newly painted and varnished. 
Can be seen at garage, 17 William 8L

Fall Wheat- —Nominal.
Goose wheat—Nominal.
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, new, 313 to $15 per ton; 

mixed and clover, new, $10 to $12 per 
ton. ’

I

Farms For Salel car of

Thoepien Typeeister "fl
FERRETS for tale. Joseph Reesor, Mark-

. ham, Ont., HR, No. 2. 
bRCHARD APPLES. Apply ^ S.

Walton, Soar boro JcL_____________
SCALES, Meat Sheer and Acoount Reg-

later; slightly used; a snap. They can , — ----- ——------------------be seen at 426 Bpadlna avenue. To- \ A^°MM^ ^2 IinUwSibivenuV*‘

^Vengtii?*/lso TnS?’canva#**côv»reâ I COMFORTABLE^ Prl^itS Hotel, Ingle-
suction hose aV 66 cents per foot. N. | Sg* phonedWTl* ,treet: #*“tral; heat-

that some dir 
distribution 

Ktol In Steel ol 
lome recognit-o 
* for Dominion 
snd therefore 

ttg the price >t 
Dominion 89Id 
Scotia was b4<! 
la ted cases, the 
rent reason for 
narkot. and b< 
i keen at euvje

CURTISS PLANT'

FOR SALE potato as. selling at $2 per bag.
H, Peters had a car of California 

peaches, selling at $1.76 per case; a car 
of Delaware peaches, at; $3.60 per six- 
basket crate; a car of Delaware canta
loupes, selling at $3 per case.

White A Co. had a car of apples, sell
ing at $2.76 per bushel hamper; a car of 
bananas, selling at $2.60 to $8.60 per 
bunch. *

I acU<* a* °*ent 111 “,e of Property to I tarto"potatoes? selling*at*$1.90Cto $2 ^r 
Curtiss Company ou Elmwood Avenue, | bad;.
Buffalo, X obtained options on all avail
able acreage within ten minutes' walk; '”"1» 0J5^1ne.e^ln«a‘$I,1“ 
street car, electricity, gas, sewer and shipment of head lettuce? selling at $z!|* 
water on property. I am forming syndl- per case, 
cate and offer shares of 8500 and $1000 Wholesale Fruits,
each. Land is Immediately required, and Apples—Canadian, 26c to 40c per elx-
wiU sell at once. Profit three to five gjSÎ SSf^d^t?V'&Ptïïï & 
times investment. Full information. BOX li-quart leno. P
34, WORLD. I Bananas—32.50 to 33.80 per bunch.

Blueberri 
basket.

Cantaioupes—$1.60, $1.30, $2.36, tor flats, 
and $4.25, 64.76 and $6 per case for stan
dards; Canadian, 76c to $1.60 per 11-quart 
basket.

Cherries—Montmorencys, $1.6b per 11- 
quart basket, 76c to 80c per six-quart; 
Morelloe, $1 to $1.16 per 11-quart basket.

Currants—Black, $L76 to 33 per H- 
quart basket, $1 to $1.10 per 
six-quart basket; reds, 60c to 60c per 
six-quart, 31.26 per 11-quart, 13c to 18c 
per box.

Grapes California. 34.76 per case. 
Gooseberries— 76c to 80c psr six-quart 

basket, 31.60 per 11-quart basket.
.Lemons—Verdi Ills, 37.60 per case. 
Oranges—Late Valencia», 34 to 34.76 

per case.
Peaches—California, 31.60 to 3L60 per 

case; Canadians, 20c to 80c per six-quart 
flat, 86c to 86c per six-quart leno, 60c to 
86c per lVquart leno. ‘

Plums—California. 31.60 to 32.60 per 4- 
basket carrier; Canadian. 35c to 40c per 
six-quart flat, 60c to 38c pep six-quart 
leno, and 76c to S6e per 11-quart flat 

Pear»—California, 38.60 to $8.76 per 
case; Canadian, 86c to 40c per six-quart 
basket, 76o to 86c per 11-quart flat 

Raspberries—15c to 20c per box. 
Strawberries—20c per box.
Tomatoes—40c to 60c per 11-quart flat 

800 to 76c per 11-quart leno, also 40c per 
six-quart basket.

Thtmbleberrlos—16c to 17o and 18c to 
20c per box.

Watermelons—64c 
at $L

Rooms and Board

COST $5,000,000
EMPLOYEES 15,000

ronto.
With Equipment and 

1 Matrices
Apply to .

World Composing Room
For Further Particulars

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
' Smith, 138 York street, Toronto.

•Æsarsau4* “^***":
^Veal^-flecetpu, «60; active and strong.Rooms To LetArticles Wanted.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cali-&. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay highest Æ. Exhibition" visitera, two
cash prices for contents of houses. blocks from grounds ; one dollar per
Phone College 3609. Broadway Hall, I “F* 1* Spencer avenue.

■ 450 Spadlna Ave.
WANTED—Old faite teeth; doesn't mat- ___

A^Ste'S^ I TO ^O-TorcntoTj-RSi-^ïp
6bty.r^nmo^.UMdF- Terl> 403 N" WOlte| central;

D1
1 f •• D!_____

fâm the %ea 
id Suspension

toHotels, Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 600; active 
and steady. Lambs, $10 to $16; others 
changed.

1un-{
! j

Toronto Board of Trade 
Market QuotaCHICAGO LIVE STOCK. iplte of reporti 

ictntyre direct/ 
eclared a dlvid 
le to ehareholc 
l Sept. 24, Boo 
16 to 25, lnclu 
ilrd dividend pi 
ompauy so fai 
‘to be no quest 
y re's ability t 
it bails of 20 

The dividend 
i an expendltur

Building Material Uve Birds
LIME—Lump and hydrated for rtsstsr- I HOPE’#—Canada’s Leader and dreetsst 

arm’ and masons' work, pur "Beaver | Bird Store,^<X°9 Queen Street West.

$1 to $1,76 per 11-quart „ Chlcego Aug. 24.—Cattle — Receipts, 
2500;' market, steady. Beeves, $8.26 to 
$15.50; western steers, $7 to $12.40; stock- 
ers and feeders, $6.10 to $9.26; oows and 
heifers, $4.65 to $18; calves. 311.60 to Sl§7 
» ~ Receipts, 3600; market, lower.
Light, 116.75 to 317A6; mixed, $16.90 to 
$17.60; heavy, $16.76 to $17.86; rough, 
*1?’7® *n to.$14; bulk of
sales, 817.25 to $17.30.

Sheep — Receipts, 6000; market, weak; 
lambs, native, $10.60 to $16.76.

u■ M5rn,t0ib »'îlheat t|n Store, Port Wl 
\ nortnern, $2.40.

No a *h*2i nominal
|.SCtE^
No. 2 C. W., 70c, nominal.

American Ctrn (Track, Toronto!^ 
No. », . o'unud,

Ontario Oato (According
Hj- * white, nc'^t/clal uotal 

Ontario Wneat (Ascordin to i 
Outside).No. 2, new crop, $2.16 to $2.20.

tAccording to Freights Ol 
No. 2. nominal

"awwifs1!na1Buckwheat (Actci ding to 
•Ida).

Brand’’ White Hydfrate U the beat fin- 
lehing lime manufactured in Canada 1<
and equal to any Imported. Full Une of I » __, — .
builders’ supplies. The Contractors' | Legal Cards

is VSJuncL *147.______________________ ,------ | Building, comer Yonge and Oueen.
•ÎSïtïîS!Z.Z& <ST■‘085182“ Lmas;
saèrtLüs? as “sus *—
stock at our yard. Dominion Salvage 
and Wrecking Co., Ltd., 20 BL Law-1 ; 
rence street.. M. 6706.

Phonei 7 nominal

GERMANS SUFFER 
AT BRIBSH HANDS

:
i:

to Freightsf . ; i
United Operations HIDES AND WOOL.Force
Twenty-Two Foe Divisions 

to Withdraw.

McIntyre occud 
of being th 
In the Porcud 
Dome, Holltnd 
i having ted 
L dividends on 
dons.

Prices, delivered, Toronto :
City Hid»»—City butcher hides green, 

vcaHsltlns, green flat, i7c; veal 
kip, 22c; horsehldes, city take-off, $6 to 
$7; city lambskins, shearing» and pelts, 
60s to 90c; sheep, $2.50 to $2.60.

Country Markets—B#f hides, flat, 
cured, 20c to 21c; deacons or bob calf 
111.76 to $2.50 each; horsehldes, country 
take-off, No. 1, $6 to $7; No. 2, $6 to ft; 
No. 1 sheepskins. $2 to $2.60. Horsehair, 
farmers’ stock, $20.

Tallow—City rendered, solid». In bar
rels, 13c to l4o; country soUd, In barrels. 
No. 1, 12c to 16c: cakes. No. 1, 16c to 17c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 58c. Washed 
wool fine. 70c; coarse, 66c.

V ‘"POLISHES.* ,
M '

avenue. Kethbone’ Lhnlted, NorthooteI Bicycles and Motorcycles
ALL KIND8 OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

and repalra Write H. M. Kipp Co., 
447 Tongs stres». _________________

11
^UR E^°

_________________________________ Loans
Ktaf wJÏl™ ,0r MCL*°d' O *6000 LEANED on ll.rransi

181 King West. -.-v ._____ .___ 1 McTamney, 139 Church._____
MONEY TO LOAN—-Lowest raise, flret

mortgages. Kerr A Co., Main 6184 
Confederation Life Building.

V cL London, Aug. 24.—The Times’ mili
tary correspondent .reviewing the al
lied offensive, says:

“The united operations of General 
Gough and General Antoine in llan- 
«^!L.have c^elled tho Germans to 
withdraw 22 divisions for repairs.

. Af a German division is rarely 
withdrawn until it has suffered 4000 
casualties, and as the divisions as yet 
not withdrawn also have lost severely 
we say with confidence that the Ger- 
man losses have been extremely heavy 
—muon heavier than ours. Our losses 
since the end of April have been much 
toss than were estimated beforehand.’’

The correspondent says there are 
algna that affairs in the ea«tom 
theatres may become interesting be
fore long.

iK".«ajr«*. jiPJFSFg " * SWS^*S‘.
part. In Caned.; t -------- ---------------- ----- Itie^und^’ Hl"rla and
buretors, gears of all kinds, timk«n«n^ n„r. ■ Mesopotamia have been injuriouslyball bearings, all sizes; crank cases —________ ____ rBTsonai affected* The Turks are concentrating
ring? eronnectinlgldrod. pUt°5? an(^ W^NTE°—Corr«»Pondenee with a mid- ** ce*?aln p,acea #rom which they 

Partly. 816 Uunda. street. SïïS! Thompson!^»" Del^ToS h*r

Dentistry I T^P^br^^-agSf"^ Maude
Dentistry I PM^—— -------- ------------------- --- | testant business man, single. in ?.n the.Dlala (Mesopotamia) remind

OR. Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prac- auto *<-— «xchang» all kinds ^ell"t<2"do circumstances, in good On- that th® campaigning season in thesetice limited to painless’ tooth rebmidlM“ ~ptlr‘na bo?n a respectable Canadian- regions is at hand. Rumors

V 1 W’< 14,6 Yon*e »tre#L Balmont 1919. brunette or near-brunette, height 6 ft 6ela M,nor haven’t been
2 to 5 ft. 8. weight 125 to 146 lb?.; genu- he ***•■
ine widow, havmg not more than one - --------■—-------------
child, not objectea to. Salary based on THOUSANDS OF MEN REdiimm
sawstaaswsLA's: F°>HA"vE,»î™«i"
sirable. If not in above class please CANADA.
d° no> reply Address in confidence,
r^rR»U3i13?awCorldar8 aDd Ph0t° Prefer"

YOUNQ MAN, in Toronto for week, but
about to go to Alberta to hie farm, 
would like to meet young woman ;
Ject, matrimony. Write, in confidence, 
to Box 35, World Offlc— «ni srranse 
for Interview.

Nominal.

r,« pSTÆ'KnSiM
Second patents. It Jute bags, $13.48. 
Strong bikers'. In ;ute bags. $12. » Ontario Fleur- (Promp“Tfîlpm#i 
Winter, according to »tmplej$iO 

burs, track, Toronto.
New, $10.20.

Mlllfeed (Car Lot#, Delivered. Me 
Freights, Bags Included). 

Bran, per ton, $36.
Shorts, per ton, $43.
Middlings, per ton, $46 to $46.
Good feed tlour pe ■ bag, $3.26.
__ Hey (Track, Toronto).
Extra No. 2 per ton, $11.60 to $13. 
Mixed, per ton. $9 to 110.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $7 to $7.60.

goods.
SILVER A

UflltflCTON WHS. LONDORJIIG,Contractors
J. D. YOIINO À SON, Carpenters, Build- 

ere, General Contractors, Repairs, 835 
College.

F Ksmarer, Matthee 
: weekly market lette; 

; "The steadily con 
the price of silver h 

BetirtaraUng featurei 
F* new high level wai 
; Ment at 88 1-4 cenl 
I every indication 
: higher prices will 1 
HBÎmedlat» future, 
[any abatement, the 
installs becoming m< 

I as time goes on, ai 
E the orient 1s already 
i The oriental people 
."Baser currency ami 
P* Place of the oust

A with the crop 1
Mwhing somethin!
let the bazaar d« 

jstgWly of metal* I 
pMfcusted and Ceylon 
JÉBltil which to pay 
■Ntbtned with the 
Mplnago demanded I 
■misèrent powers, 
Ehrlns dollar silver 
i ‘Tho silver proc 

IJsrth every effort, I 
[ ‘Auction of silver ca 
0ly Increased, and on 
RKexloo cannot be 
Evulk largely In th«j 
‘ Aon, the world's s 

not be much grea 
when production v 

, «uncee as com par 
eunces In 1913. T 

r * — *»Flng steady lnd 
rSitm last week

'high record for tl 
- jn^ 1.021,097 poundJ 

i Shipped was estima 
of $110X176.26.’’ j

’7 provincial‘s
The Cobalt Pro] 

loins the Niplssind 
**Wened under j 
John Radington oi 
reserves aru estj 
winces ot silver. 1 

i Mound $130,000 aid 
I the metal. A cod 
I î? ^«lopment 1» ti 
Bit Is anticipated, th) 
B*° on a producing 
■ A Shaft is being] 
|®st«d at the août] 
lyoperty, which it 
m^jove a product ns 
Mpdarable merit.

NIPISSlNûj

Vork. Aug] 
gUpiselng Mines Ccj 
■ransfer the chartes 
Vutne to Ontario. I 

the operating] 
•if** ’Which Is oj 
wnaes Co., (■ a 1 read I 
■*Ea. and the transi]

While IticldeH 
gerlal saving in tad 
■S?5»ratlons the sal

»

Midwifery
Chiropractors,I CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Prlviti rooms; 

avenue?*'* ‘kmderson. cVxweil

POISON IRON WORKSDOCTOIt ^Toxsbe,
Yonge street, corner 
graduate.

X-RAY locating cause of troubla) electrle 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographie 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointments.

Ryle Building,
Shuter; Palmer WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Aug. 24.—Only Noe. 1, 2 and 
$ northern grades ot wheat were in de
mand today In the cash market, govern
ment agents, millers and shippers taking 
all that was offered. Offerings of the low
er qualities were freer than In the past 
few days, but there was little sale for 
them. There was a better demand for 
cash oats, and price* were fractionally 
higher than yesterday* Offerings were 
not Urge. Barley displayed slightly in
creased strength. The Inquiry was bet
ter. Cash flax was In good demand, and 
prices showed a slight improvement.

In .the future market, October wheat 
opened three cents higher than yester
day, at $2.17, and was bid up to $2.20 
during the session. The activity is prob- 8 

' ably due to squaring up transactions be- 
’ fore August 81. Fair business was done 

with the oat futures, with quotations 
steady around yesterday's finish, 
flax, trading wae confined to the October 
option. The opening was from two to 
four cents higher than Thursday's close, 

bid up seven cents shortly before 
of the session.

Caejf wheat closed at $2.40 for Noe. 1 
and 3 northern, with other grades un
changed. October closed 3c higher. Oc
tober bats closed %c lower; December %c 
lower; May tic lower.

October flax closed nine cents higher; 
November 12 cents higher and December 
9 cents up.

New wheat appeared In the inspec 
report for the first time today. Six care 
were reported, all grading No. 1 north
ern. One oar of new crop barley also 
passed inspection yesterday. Last year 
the first new wheat was graded on Au
gust 16.

Motor Cart and Accessories
LEAKEY SELLS THEM—RÏÏÏïblTüsed 

ket? ^nCarlton?*itre«ttyPe* *“* 
ÉORD STREAMLINE hood», only thlr- 

t*«n-ntty, covers the braes radiator 
clrcular. Burrow es Mfg Co ’__ ___________________________ . 611 King west, Toronto. * vo’'

S. T. SMITH, 4 Fall-view Boulevard, SPARE PARTS—We 
private academy, Klverdale Masonic 1 
Temple, Canadian supervisor, Amerl- 

atlonal Dancing Masters' As- 
Attending New York con- 

Telephone after September 
Gerrard 3587.

LIMITED TORONTO to 76c each, a few
Wholes»» Vegetables.

$1^6*per"bag.t<> *°° p*r U'quart twkeL 
Beans—Dried, prime, white, $9.60 per 

p"

»bLT.,“auSn»‘2
35c per six-quart, 60c per 11-quart 

Cabbage—10c to 60c per dozen, accord
ing to size, 60c per bushel hamper. 
..Carrots—26c to 80c per U-quart basket, 
$1.26 per bag.

Cauliflower-$1 per case.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 85c to 40c per doz. 

bunches; Canadian $1.60 to $2 per case also 40c to 60c per dozen. ^ 
Cucumber»—Outside-grown, 12tic to 

20c per 11-quart basket, a few at 26c.
Eggplant—75c 

basket.
Gherkins—75c to $1.26 per 11-quart bas- 

ket, 60c to 7£c per six-quart basket; an 
qlA one at fi.

Hubbard squash—60c per 11-quart bas-

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

I

? Dancing]

CHICAGO GRAIN.Hi

I
can
•ocl/tli
veiftloi
third.

3. V. Blckell * Co. report the follewl 
Ing prices on the Chicago Board of TradM

Open. High. Low. Close. Oeejj
308 212 2trP

s$$ !88 an î
May .... 68 
Sep. .... 64

Wheat—
...210 2127 Disinfectants Som-

I f RosEALENE kills all odors. Nothing 
better for sunburn, prickly heat, poison 
Ivy, eczema, all akin abrasions.

! tlon; Dec.
In

I 68% 67% 67% 67
64% 63% 6344 64

% 64 64% 64%

36 43.90 43.06 
77 43.60 46.79

to $1.26 per 11-quart

“ÏUi-
Sep. .... 
Oct. ....

Lard— 
Sep............

Mbs—
.05

• 64% 6$
and was
the1 6of Ger- 

way to 
confirm ad,’’

;
ket.

Lettuce—Leaf, a drug on the market- 
Canadian, Boston head, 60o to $1 per casa r

.10 23.97 23.10 2$, 

.10 22.96 .96.07 2

.67 28.66 23.97 23. 

.66 23.43 23.60 38.

.06Fuel
«tSTÔÂRÔTGëL COTTf foronto, Llm-

lhSl.“rSdLLtr*et Ee-L N°el ““

RADIATORS, MUD-GUARDS renal,ad
no

SS: .62

msHti tionMedical PRIMARIES.
Foot Specialists

, DR ___________________394 Tonga street, car. Thompron’s Vrui | men,

DR/, rEEVE—Oenlto-urlnary, blood 
skin diseases. Experience enables 
to give satisfactory results

Thousands of men are required to 
help in the great work of harvesting 
the western crop. Arrangements for 
transporting to the west this great 
army of workers have been completed 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Excursions from points In Ontario 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber
ta will be run, and special trains 
operated, making the trip in about 
thirty-six hours, without change or 
transfer.

Going trip west, $12.00 to Winnipeg 
wfnnlp*.11* trlP ea,t’ ,180° from

Consult C. P. R. agents regarding 
transportation west of Winnipeg. 

Going Dates.
August 2let and August 30th__All

stations In Ontario, west of Smith’s 
Falls, up to and including Toronto on Lake Ontario Shore Line 2nd 
Hayelock-Peterboro line, also from 
stations between Kingston and Ren
frew Junction, inclusive, and from sta
tions on Toronto-Sudbury direct line* 
from stations on Sault Ste. Maris 
branch ; from stations on main line. 
Beaucage to Franz, inclusive; from 
stations, Bethany Junction to Port Mc- 
Niooll and Burketon-Bobcaygeou 

August 23rd and August 30th- From 
stations west and south of Toronto 
up to and including Hamilton and 
Windsor, Ont., on Owen Sound, Walk- 
erton. Teeswater, . Wingham, Elora. 
Listowel, Goderich, St. Mary's ’ 
®u[7'e11 «id St. Thomas branchée 
stations Toronto and north 
inclusive.

Further particulars from any CPR 
ticket agents, or W. B. Howard. Dl,-' 

»"d see hew trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

DR. ELLIOT 
eaeek. Pay 
free. 81 Qi

LariPumpkins—Small, 10c each
««$.

Yesterday. Week.
■Wheat- 

Receipt# .... 
Shipments .. 

Com—

ed 11-
801,000 748,000 1,771,
663,000 272,000 1,80$,

JJ54.000 489,000 617,
mu,000 208,000 42$,

flE.OOO 1,380,000 2,031,
cue,000 476,000 91»,

ob-
BRANTFORD TO GET FISH

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Aug. 24.—The fish com

mittee at Ottawa has notified George 
Keen, secretary of the local civic 
high cost of living committee, that this 
city will be supplied with fish, as 
Toronto has been supplied, if local 
dealers will handle the supply. As 
one dealer offered to do this It is ex
pected that a supply of fish, cheap, 
will soon be forthcoming.

LIEUT. RICHARDSON MARRIED.
Canadian Associated Frees Cable.

London Aug. 24.—At Oxabott, 6ur- 
Ter’ W11Ham Augusta Richard-
•on, Artillery, eon of Cant w A 
Richardson, Medicals, was married to 
Barbara Ashford Dash, of Oxshott.

and •T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Oats—
Receipts ....
Shipments ..

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. 5j

This Lest 
Wetk. Week.
.’ 157

House Moving
HOU8E MOVING) and Hslslng Done. X

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

me
18 Carlton Grain-

Fall wheat, bush..........
Goose wheat, bush........
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton.,$12 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... .10 00
Hay, old, per ton........ .
Straw, rye, per ton....
Straw, -00.16, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Dairy Produce,' Retail-' ' 
new> Per doz....

Bulk going at..........
Butter, farmers' dairy 
Spring chickens, lb...
Roasters, ib....................
Bofilng fowl, lb............
Live hens, lb.................... o 26
Spring ducks, lb.............. 0 26 0

- Ferm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, b. squares.......... .... „
Butter, creamery, solids. < 0 41 
Butter, separator, dairy.. « 49
Butter, dairy, lb.................... 0 37
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. .....................
20-lb. pails, lb...............
Pound printj ....................

Shortening- 
Tierces, lb ......
20-ib. pan#
Pound prints .................. *

Eggs, new-iaid. per doz. .:
Cheese, old, per lb..............
Cheese, new, lb..............
Cheese, new, twins, lb....
Honey, 5-lbs., lb. ..
Honey. 10-lbs., lb...

Patents •|2 66 to $2 60
• 2 60 ....If Messenger Service.

special DELÎVéRvr ALlb cARTAQg
contrêcoiTeg 9̂e4. Bue,ne«8

. H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor: Canada,
Lnited States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street. Toronto.

CliAR4F8 H', R'CHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian foreign^patenU. Suit.

Toronto. Books on patents free.

Horses and Carriages

liSimîlFésE,_____________________ ,
wagons, covered and op<;n; buggies all
patterns; pony buggies, double and______________ M«|»age

ÉmÊsm
riding saddle,; few ladles’ sfd, ,!dd,ê» 
from $8 up; 8 Mexican saddle, fr0“;
$8 up. Number of u»-d bugglé. 
wagons, from $15. J. jr. Kennedy, B67 
West Queen street. Open daily? and 
Tuesday, Thursday snd Saturday even
ings. Phone Adelaide 2095.

TO FARMERà, HO RS EM EN ‘AN D HAR- 
rises deelens—Exceptional bargains will 
be offered from August Twentieth for 
thirty days. In eighteen meres and 
geldings, all young and good stuff; six
teen buggies, surreys, wagons and 
drays; twenty sets second-hand single 
and team harness; eighty sets new 
buggy harness from fourteen dollars; 
thirty sets special new English small 
peer harness; hundred sets new regu
lar farm team harness, best quality, 
thirty-seven dollars set; new team 
bridles with long checks, five dollars 
pair; second-hand halters, thirty cents 
such; all roods packed and shipped 
same day. college Saddlery Warehouse,
343 College street.

Ü:f
! Winnipeg . 

Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

41I 16415 00 
18 00edit SI1c»

9 00
LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 

Liverpool, Aug.
14 to If lbs., 127s. __ ,.

Bacon, Cumberland cut, 2$ to 30 wm 
144s.

Wiltshire cut, 148s.
Short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 137s.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 146s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs. 

161s.
Long clear middle», heavy, 36 to 40 Iba* 

14-jb,
Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 148s. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 18 lbs., 136s. 
lard, primo western, in tierces, 123s. 
American, refined, 125». 3d,
In boxes, 124s.
Tallow, Australien m London, 70». 
Turpentine spirits, 57». 6d.
Petroleum, refined, 1». l%d.
War kerosene, No 2, Is. 2%d.
Linseed oil, 69».
Cotton seed oil, 70s. l%d.

$ CHEESE MARKETS.

Printingi 16 00■ 1
V Æ'ed flfty0cenu*'" DuntSl" 24. — Hams, ritort eo*>It $0 48 toTifafflKai da*1"1’

"ÎSKÜJ-
_ 5 onge. North 6277.
VIS MASSAOE.lri-ltoiTwiri;

masseuse. 0 50■3 0 38Rupture Appliances
716 I CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, SdüliTürTâs 

Yonge, Toronto.

0 23 0
0 25 0I:
0 25

0
«

Stoves.N$ffi$i« Licenses

3442. DÎm' Quran B." haU"prlce- Malli
PROCTOR’S wedding rings —jr
—^ even,nr. ft? Tonra
LICENSES A N D ^WEDDiNir^f^------

George E HolL r nB* «*Yonge etreet? UW*" Jeweler, 776

!
1

to $.1 26Typewriter, 27
Port 
and

to Bolton,
______ Patents and Legal
Fomc^R|j°a7”lÛnkHBulM^^7Toron*tod

Investors safeguarded. Plain' Toronto- 
Pointers. Practice before 
and courts.

American rebuilt UndervèeeMs rented
: 'owf*t prices. Dominion Typt- 

* riter Co., 68 Victoria St. 21
221 46 6.N.R.Practical 

patent otlicee you wish to buy or sell? Look 20ever 24 Napanee. Aug. 24.—At the cheese board 
meeting here today 945 cheese were
boarded and sold at 21%c; balance of 
make not boarded, but sold at Mm 
Price.

OfI 24%ave.

vS&T';s♦

IT' ItMt.m;Mm

LIVE STOCK MARKET

The

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
Readers and Dealers are advised that worw ^

c
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CAGO GRAIN.

& Co. report the to 
e Chicago Board of Ti

High. Low. Close. Close.
212 208
110* 108* no* 107 
110* 108* 110*

212 207

108*
67% 67
63* 64 ,
64* 64%

43.26 42.90 43.06 48.18 
42.77 42.60 42.70 42.22

58’i IF64

23.10 22.97 23.10 28.10 
23.10 22.96 38.07 21.06
23.67 23.66 23.87 33.42 
23.66 23.42 23.60 26.18
tIMARIES.

J*St |
Year. I

Lest
terday. Week.
01,000 743.000
p.000 272,000
64,000 489,000 687,00»
■5,000 208,000 428,000
0,000 1.380.000 2,061,000 i
*3,000 476.000 810,000

m

T CAR RECEIPT».
This I.set Last

>Ve<k. Week. Year.
2725041 272164157 «91t

^OL MARKET».

24. — Hams, abort eu*.
[land cut. 26 to 30 lbs

48*.
n 24 lb*., 137*.
to 1C lbs., 146e. 

dies, light, 28 to 34 Ibe
[lies, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs..
Res, 36 to 20 lbs., 142s. 
re, 11 to 13 lbs., 128s. 
[stern, In tierces, 122s. 
ed, 125s. 3d.
ian in Ixmdon, 70s. 
it*. 57e. 6d. 
ked, 1». 1 %d.
No 2, Is. 2%<i.
70s. l*d.

MARKETS.

:4—At the cheese board 
lay 045 cheese were 

at 21 *r; balance of 
I hut sold at the

e ^

UGUST 25 1917

in the Ti

larhet Prices, 
ST, Limited

COl
N
'BNK 8TBIXI,

OFFROSTS
IT CORN

r Wheat Closes 
Above Precedi: 
inal Figures.

24.—The course of < 
rratlc today, an early 
U demand falling before 
ln»s, only to be folkwas 
r advenes which waaaei 
ut covering and took nr 
*■*. The close was eto ird the top for the day! 
were * to 1* n->

.zer and finiehed a Sl. 
fw. Provisions, after, 
led and closed not tar vels.
early advance in corn 

jo weather report, * 
trees In the nortbns

wheat, the only rotSSi 
age trading, razwed hti 
transactions, closing af!

cents above yesterde 
romorrow, trading in wS 
ad and official action by* 
if= I» expected, fixing 

September contract* il
»d the action of corn wl 
lmlts and without the 1
howed action hi sympai 
g market, which declh 
buying credited to packi 
yay from the low levels 
;y-s finishing tigurM L 
iduct thru much of the »

loard of Trsde 
Market Quotations

F™' nominal f. $2.82, nominal 
f**» i r feck, Bay Porte), 

70c, nominal - ;
Mrn (Track, Toronto).
According to Freights

).
nc official quotations,1

*° Fr*'ahu'
trop, 13.16 to 82.10. - J
»ng to Freights Outolde).
ding to Freights Outside),]
- crop, 81.20 to $1.22. '
ctcidlng to Freights Out. 

side).

fng to Freights Outside),
pa Flour (Toronto).
, In lute bags. $12.80.

Ks, in )ute bags, $12.46.. 
I*. Ip .ute bags, $12.
84? (Promp. Shipment), 
hiing to sample, $10.20. I bronto.
Ilot», Delivered, Montre 
Is, Bags Included), 
k $36 
in. $43.
|r ton, $46 to $46.
|ur pe bag. $3.26.
I Track, Toronto), 
foer ton, $11.50 to $12. 
fn $9 to $10.
(Track, Toronto), 
ton. $7 to $7.6v.
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1*1 MINING SECURITIES 
DISPLAYED F S

NAD SECURITIES
Safety - Privacy

Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 
for War Loan Securities and other ralusbtoe.

theToInTonbank

Your Financial 
Agent

COMMERCE f- . -,

i*i SIR JOHN AIRD, Genl. Mgr.
I H. V. P. JONES. Ast’t Cant Manas»

[yp, $15,000,00^ T Reserve Funa • >13.500,000 

N HR WOMAN WHO SAVES *

:
Newray Up to New High for 

Movement — McKinley 
Strong Feature.

■CL, President ■
When traveling, when your property is in a distant city or 

province* or when your own convenience suggests it, you 
will find this Corporation ready and competent to manage 
your financial affairs for you at a very reasonable service 
charge.

S
«
;
■
aa Despite the effort» \pf the bearish I 

element in the mining market yes
terday stocks generally displayed a 
firm tone,- and in spot» higher prices | 
were recorded. The market appears 
to be In a etreng position, and the 
sales o< the shorts, altho temporarily 
checking thd upward movement of 
prices in the end will prove only 

'1 ' Public *

# ■TORONTO
■R**R*miBB*B***E****»********X*Mie""ee*,,,ni***eM,S

*Cerasr Slug
a War Security, or helps a bank to 

is giving most vital help to 
the Empire in its crisis.

Saving» account at any branch of this Bank.

THB

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Bay and Melinda Streets
»ecdrd of Yesterday s Markets

another source of strength, 
interest which was frightened out of 
the market on the previous day, 
mads another tentative move, and un
less the bears outdo themselves in

STANDARD STQCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

X

3N IRON BIG RUSSIAN LOAN 
1 ADVANCING ADVANCES STOCKS

TORONTO STOCKS.

Bid.
Gold- -

ii issued» ::::

39* Dome Leks...........
136* Dome Mines 
73 Dome Consolidsted 
88* Eldorado ...................

n
«lu Hemeetake...............
»o| jcSuand iiake

’0? Newray Mine* .....
«1 Pearl Lake .

i$8 .5orcu^ne*B^115“ 9 ii
1Ï» Porc. V. A N. T...................... *2

eo Porcupine Crown .................... .
60 Porcupine Gold ... . ............... 1*

Porcupine Imperial 
1 Porcupine Tisdale .
‘g Porcupine Vipond ..

° Preston .«• •
Schumacher Gold M. ......... 48
T#4ik - Hughes ........... 47
Thompson - Jurist 7*

40 West Dome Con. .......... 18
47 Silver—
81 Adanac ..
64 Bailey ...

Beaver ...
92 Buffalo ..

Am. Cyanamld com 7 «*do. •4 10 15W-Holden com a.... 
do. preferred*.... 36 repressive tactics the growth of the 

market will In all probability be 
resumed next week providing the 
present favorable conditions hold.

Some of the local traders have 
formed the habit of keeping their 
eyes glued on the New York market, 
but it must be borne In mind that 
the conditions which govern the two 
markets are entirely different; in tact, 
they are diametrically opposed. Ru- 

v more of an dariy peace 
$0 I 71 further depress the big stocks while

peace is the most potent bull card 
m the mine stocks. The present dif- 

4. acuities of the sold producers which 
have in all except one case neces- 

2* sltated the passing of dividends, have 
3* 1* been brought about by the abnormal
-L 3* conditions of war times. With the
4” -ÎS cessation of ^hostilities It will be

If" dear sailing for the Porcupine com-
7 panles. ,

18* Newray was an outstanding fea
ture of strength in the gold stocks 

18* 18% yesterday, breaking thru its former
2% high for thle movement by selling up

to 71. This figure was bid on the 
j|x close.

... Recent developments at this proper- 
26* ty are beginning to command the re- 
... spect of many .who, before, were

4* * prone to belittle ite prospects. Mc
Intyre, following its recovery of Thurs
day, went beck to 111 on si premedi
tated 

26 right
There was some doubt on thq
regarding the dividend which Is ex- I 

« #, 1 pected on this stock,, and this fact
”•',2 « À* was taken advantage of by those who

gu "would prefer to 'bee the stock several 
11* it* points below Its present level

Dome Extension was firmer, hav- 
* ing a gain of 17* to its credit, altho 

•; Big Dome did no better than to hold 
: steady at $10.16.

I Bollinger came out a* $4.80, which 
14* 12 was a Uttle higher than the bid price

7 I on the preceding day. Porcupine 
Crown lost a little of Its gain chang - 

.. 30 ing hands at 48, While Vipond lost a
• I point at 14*.

Schumacher was right up at the 
top at* 48, and West Dome Con., the 

. ____ _ _ . inactive, was firm at 18.
Op. High. low. CL Bales. McKinley has evidently attracted

sat ett 12 600 <* Itself a strong following, as fur-
Boston "CbL60 ..7 ... ... 207 ther buying orders executed by the
Dome Ext .. 16* Wfr 18* 17 * 7.000 brokers caused the stock to make at
Dome U .... 17 18 l7 )$ 4?5® new high for the present movement
Dome M. ..18.1» ..19,;............... . J” at 64, with the close slightly down
gold Reef ... 1*. z,?22 from the top. -The.continued heavy
Holly Con..,4.60 .,. ... .... , trading in Adanac wss another fea-
Mctntvré ' ' ' iso’* iü »$ iw lilSO ture, the «took maintaining Ite posi-Newrsy *M. ! ! *76 78 76 78 lOtol tlon well at 18 1-4 to If 1-4. Cbam-
P Crown ... 43   2.000 bers-Ferlaud went up - again to 16,
p: Vipond ... 84*... ... 1.8*0 and Hargraves met a good demand
Preston ..... 4*............................. 4,000 aroun(i 1$ to 14. Nipieelng started off
Schumacher. 48   l.”0 well at ||-Mt but gaged back to $8.40.
ïeck KrSt ' 47 l.teol Timlekamtng, Trethewey, Pete Lake
W 'iXCon!'.! 18 ;!! .................. 1,000 land Bearer were practically unchang-

Silver—
Adanac ........18*
Chim.r Per... 16*
Gifford ^..... 4*
HargravM Z 13* H* ii* ii
Ken. Con. ... 36 ......................
McKin. Bar. .60 84 «0 62

nr • .8.60 8.40

32
::::::::: S'4

.ï».»
17*Barcelona ...............

Brasilian ................
Bell Telephone ...
F. N. Burt com./.

do. preferred .... 
Can. Bread com...

do. preferred ...
C. Car A F. Co....

do. preferred ... 
Canada Cement com

1 10.18
New York Trader» Foresee 

Pronounced Betterment in ' 
Allies' Affairs.

Increased Dividend 
$d as Reeposible for 
Stock Demand.

8 6: 8 3
6$15

80- '.'4.66^ 4.66

: «*

. 88

;r is,• 1 IS 1382<£ rs an
do. prefered ....

Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com....
AES'S3?,S
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ........
Confederation Life .
Cons. Smelters .... 
Consumers' Oss ...
Crow's Nsst ...........
Detroit United ........
Dome
Dom. Cannera ........
Dom. Steel Oorp...
Duluth Superior ........
La Rose '............. ..
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .......
Maple Leaf com......

do. preferred .........
Monarch common ...
N. Steel Car com.......

do. preferred .........
Nlpisefns Mines .......
N. S. Steel com........
Pac. Burt com,..,.,.

do. preferred ........
Petroleum .
Pr»v. Paper praf...
Quegec L. H. A P.
Riordon

... 180 159. 46New York. Au». 24.—Further upward 
readjustment of prices wee registered 
by today's stock market, traders regard
ing the government's hard coal Schedule 
as altogether equitable. Sharp rallies 
In oils and shares of other commodities 
seemed to result from the belief that 
additional price fixing would he on the 
seme basis. Pronounced betterment in 
Russian affaire, as suggested by the 
new credit of $100,000,000 to that coun
try, went far to allay the pessimism of 
recent day».

All claeeas of rails participated in the 
advance, the movement embracing num
erous low-grade issues, notably Rock 
Islands, Missouri Pacific, 'Wheeling and 
Lake Erie, Wabash and Kansas City 
Southern, at extreme gains of one, to tour 
points.

Bethlehem Steel was the only pro mi
ment industry to lag on the continued 
uncertainty attending the company's pro
posed financing. United States Steel 
advanced 1* to 131*. placing It »% 
over Its low quotation of yesterday, and 
Crucible and LackaWanna Steele aver
aged two point gains, with 2* tor Great 
Northern Ore and 1* for Republic Iron.

Texas Company regained almost halt 
its 12* point loes of the previous day. 
and Mexican Petroleum made a gross 
gain of 3* point». Other semi-war 
share#, Including copper, sugars and to
baccos, ranged from one to 2* points, 
higher, shippings and motors faring 
similarly. , ..

Final prices were Irregularly under the 
best, the market reacting on profit-tak
ing. Much of the day's trading, aggre
gating 400,000 shares, consisted of short 
covering. . „

Bonds were easier with sustained firm
ness In the liberty issue at $88.23 to 
$99.8$. Total sales, par value, amount
ed to $2.875.000.

U. S. bonds, old issues, were unchang
ed on call.

KChangre was almost 
tet yesterday. Do
ing comprising nine- 
mlng business. The 
sue has been quite 
me. and in Montreal, 
been given out to

only serve to979 .4*,
104
It . *

:*7* 
: let

«demand for the 28*
. 8$46s Is a general impres- 

Hwdend will bo tn- 
Bntnined at 8 per cent. 
- i, financially compo
rtait# this, and It L be- 
iome directors favor a 
button to shareholders. 
Steel of Canada had t* 

eoognition of the strong 
tominton nod Nova Scotia 
nercfore tot* chances in 
price >f that issue u» to 

Jon sold up to 87* and 
wss bid 101% Except 

isos, there does not seem 
aeon for higher price# In 

and buyers are by no 
at current prices.

108 107*
10.00

87* *7*
" >'S

E '$6*
101*103 150. 14 Chambers - Ksrland' . 

CwSfTGeserv# .
16 43539 4.269 2i£'27* 

101*

/29
it.60 $.40

is.!! „.8*
.81 •••
:i* .a*

, 40

;Foster . . ..
Gifford ... . - 
Gould Con. ... 
Great Northern 
Hargrave» ... 
Hudson Bay . 
Kenabeek Con 
Kerr Lake ...
Lorrain ...........
1/ Rose ..... 
McKinley - Derragh

83T“ ' " ■ '

*
7

.. 14*

.88.00 36.00
7.6.80 6.40

movement, but came 
with "a sharp rally to 160.

street

selling 
back 1

com. ... 9DIRECTORS «Rogers common ....SLnenU::::
Sawyer-Maseey ........

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com..

80 50
DIVIDEND . 110* •io

.... 60
Peterson Laite
Right-Of-Way ............
Rochester Mint*
Shamrock.....................
Silver Leaf .........
Seneca - Superior ...
Tlmlskamtng ..............
Trethewey •
Wettlaufer.........

MtsceManeeue—
v“uu”Silver—II *e.

15the Bears Who Prophe- 
spension of Payments.

6*=il

:E
do. preferred ........

Stand. Chem. praf.. 
Steel of Can. bom...

’ii 21*<0*
29!do. preferred . 

Toronto Paper .. 
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts com. .. 
Twin City com.. 
Winnipeg By. ..
Commerce ... 77,
Dominion .........
Hamilton..........

75 2e of reports to the contrary, 
(tyre directors met yesterday 
usd a dividend of 6 per cent, 
to shareholders on Sept. 29 of 
ipt 24. Books will close from 
to Î6, Inclusive. This makes 

i, dividend paid of declared by 
piny so far this year. There 
be no question now about the 

fs ability to continue on its 
Sails of 20 per cent, per an- 
be dividend disbursement tn- 
1 expenditure of approximately

Étyreoccupies the unique po-
I being the only divldcnd-
II the Porcupine at the present 
We, Hollinger and Porcupine 
having temporarily diicon- 
Ivldends on account of adverse

74* . 33*
1322
$6* 8.in

iis4 .....185
207208
188 •TANCARD BALE».192ADANAC ORE BODY

OF GREAT LENGTH
perlai

SSTto.":
SSL.":::::
Lnlon

GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.lm

NIPISSING 
KERR LAKE

182
253

210212
203 Chartered Accountant»

«7 LUMSDEN BUILDING ;
139H. B. Wills In his market letter has 

the following on Adanac:
It is of greatest importance that 

the reserves in this mine are now 
only being opened up,'es»eclal1y when 
silver\is welling at high record *rices. 
Instead of a iiliifh çercentage of it* 
ore long since extracted and sold at 
prices averaging about 80 cents per 
ounce lower than now prevails. Ad- 
antic reaches the prod 
a time when its \otters will receive 
ihe greatest benefit, 
an enviable position to occupy, and 
leflectlng great credit upon those in 
whom is vested the mine and execu
tive management, who have been iu-' 
defattgable in their efforts to make a 
mine out of tlni# property.

Development work on the 310-fec-t 
level has opened u,p a series of rich 
veins, one of which is now proven for 
a continuous length of over 126 feet, 
with the face of these workings still 
showing high-grade ore. 
ranges in width from three to 10 
inches of values, running as high as 
6000 ounces to tivj ton, while for 
about a foot on either side of the pay 
i-treak good milling values are found. 
6to$>ing operations are now in pro
gress. and a substantial tonnage of 
this grade ore is being broken, pre
paratory to shipping, above the 810- 
foot level, 
the main shaft will be materially 
deepened, as indications are where 
the drtjfers are now at work Is 
thing mote nor les* than the top of a 
very large lense of ore.

SOME PROFESSIONAL TRADING

—Loan, Trust, Bte.—
164Canada Leaded . 

Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest.

-iw
167* Special letter sent without charge 

upon request. - f .
Out market letter of this week con
tains Interesting data on

-ri

::: ii»

i»7Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ..

do. 30 p.c. paid.,. 
Landed Banking .. 
Lon. A Canadian... 
National Trust .... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
Toronto Mortgage .

—Bonds

3$r
143
127* SILVER210

iii and theuction stage atSILVER A FEATURE.
SILVER STOCKS92Canada Bread .. 

Mexican LAP..
Penmans ..............
Rio Janeiro .........
Sao Paulo ...........
Steel Co. of Can. 
War Loan, 1926 .. 
War Loan, 1931 .. 
War Loan, 1937...

WM.A.LEE&S0N3nMost certainlyrawer, Matthes A Co, in their 
Uy market letter, say: 
the steadily continued advance in 
Nice of silver has been one of the 
WlilAg features of the week, aqd 
iw high level was set for this moyv- 
it st M 1-4 cents per ounce v/ith 
gr Indication that considerably 
Mr prices will be recorded in the 
■sdiate future. Far from showing 
abatement, the demand for the 

ills becoming more and more acute 
Ums goes on, and the situation in 
eitent 1s already becoming serious. 

I oriental peoples are not used to 
«2 currency and will not accept it 
Nice of the customary silver coliyi, 
l with the crop moving period ap- 
hsNeg'eeeiething must be done to 
W the bazaar demand. The China 
Ply of metal is apparently ex- 
etsd and Ceylon is short of rupees 
h which to pay labor. All of this, 
ehtned with the steadily increasing 
■age demanded from the various 

seem to

84* ed. We wlâ be glad to forward this letter.so 18* 18* 11.300
16* ii 4§|ophIR VEIN WIDENS 

* 4* $58 , OUT TO EIGHT INCHES

$58«'.so? | shows Cobalt and Smaltite—De
velopment Continue* 

Favorabfe.

sn 38 KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.Real Beta*» sed General Inewewee14 8. 95* Brokers.
AH kind* at lnmranee written.

to Lena.

9797I 4* 49595 j Standard Stock Excha 
1 Philadelphia Stack

108 Bay Stroot - - TORONTO
Alee New York, Philadelphia, Hamilton. 
] Private Wire# Connect All Ofllce»

hanse
ExchaMembers95. 96 Private and Tree*

SS VICTORIA
Parti eei.setTORONTO SALES. 460Nlpleai

Ophlr 8 ... 2,600 
4,000 
1,000 
1,000 
8,000 
1,060

8* .Op. High. "Low. Cl. Sales
21 ............ r ... E. R. D. CLARKSOH & SORSii*25 Peterson L., 11* H 

Silver Leaf .. 1*... 
Seneca Sup... 2 2
Tlmiekamlng. 32 
Trethewey ..14 

Silver—88*e.
Total saisi, 131,048.

Am. Cyan..
Brazilian .. 40*..............
Cement pf,. 26* ... . to
Dom. steel.. 4a* «7* «6
Dome .......10.10 ..............
Duluth 
Mackay

do. pref... 64*... 
Montreal .. 187* ...
N. S. Steel.. 100 ...
Pro. Pap. pf 80 .
Steamships.. 44* 

do. pref... 79 
Steel of Can SO*
Tor. Rail».. 75 ...
Tucketts ,. 21 ...
Winnipeg .. 40 ...
War L..1937 96*...
War l*. 1*31

in
This vein 5 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1844 >

Clarkson,Gordon k Dilworth
.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 

TORONTO

47* 644 33
14

32
14 Cobalt, Au*. 24.—Word wae received 

this afternoon from the engineer in 
charge of the development work at the 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines that the drift has 

NEW YORK »TOCK». I reached a point whefe all the veto
--------  matter has come together again. The

A. J. Wright A Co.. Members New veln wa« recently badly shattered by 
Torjt Stock Exchange. Standard Barit rrsn,lte dyke cutting acmes the drift 
Building, Toronto, report fioctuatioBs to from wet to west- The engineer re- 
New York Stocks, with total sales as that the vein is stronger than
f0Tron^ Line» and Grangers- at any time since they have been-

Op, HtnrlL Low. Cl. Sales, drifting on it—being 8 inches wide
B. A Ohio.. 67* 68* 47* 68* 1400 and showing both cobalt and smaltite
Brie ............ 23 24 2$ 28* 3,000 flirilouf .

de. 1st. pf. 34 36 24 n 800 The development work on this vein
Gt. Nor. pf. 104* 106* 104* 108* •■■- L running north at the 410-foot level.
New Haven. 31 $2 $1 « i.looXttoe 3M-foot level a UttU.further
st. p.S:::: « $$* ** *»% iao» north. $ms

Peclfic and Fmithems— grade ore and it Is thought ititeiy tnatAtchison ... 88% 88 88% 88% 7001 naay prove to be the top of an
Can. Pac... 142* 1«2* 142* Î22 ore shoot, to which event it wftild be
K. C. Sou.. 19* %* 1»* 20* , ES cut within a short time by the present

ïp -the
Mi By.. 27* IP 27* «% sSI
Vnton pic.. 136* 1M* 1$$* 1M . . ^ _________ _

Coalers— . I -j p, Bickeil Sc Co., report,dira AO.. 60 60* 68* 6* 806 Tor“ Aug. 24,-The movement
Col. F. A 1 48 47 44 47 400 —tton to market Is assuming 11b-Leh. Valley. $1* 61* «1 $1* #60 ^f^^orttons. This Is having the

Eïïdto, :::: “* U* $?* $$* otIMustrlaU. Tractions, Etc— a commercial basis. In“**?*"?*“*,„
Allis. Chat. .27 ........................ *52 all other factors to a considerationAm/ Canu... 4* 44* 43* 43* 1.000 "‘"l , the main thing at this time 
Am. Wool... 60 80* 49* 80* 700 ^ toloi ts that we are begin-
Anaconda .. 74 76 78* 74* *L«^rith Vtww crop rather than
Ame 8?îk 89% 87% 88% 1,300 winding up an old one. It in
Am s' Tr' 117^ 1*1* 11* l”% 1,800 ceivable that there will be sufficient
Baldwin 66 17 $6 6$* IJOO ^«lative or tovestment buying to
B. Steel B.. 110* 111* 110* 8*'|22 absorb the hedges at around level» at
B. R. T.... 68* 89* 88* 69* 1.800 ent nrevalling. The very weak

120 Car Fdry... 73* 73* 73* 73 1,300 such as we have had today,185 Sill0 vr iii 87% sl% 4 800 usually result in a temporary sold out
380 Coro Prod/. $3 $2* 32 32* 4',609 condition, leaving short out-

25 crucible 77* 70* 77* 73* 14,400 standing and resulting in sharp ral-
DlstlHers .. 27* 27* 27 27* l.«W> u,s. This may be exp^ted at any

18 Xoodrtch 4$ ....................... 700 hut aside from this technical
8; ffi/LSS-: 8$ 88 8$ 8$ ÏWÆ"

ytj '«tes.
“ Voco. ..... $6* «7* $«* «7* 1.000 market has alrrady sustatoed a severe

Mex. Pet... 94 *«* 98* »6 7.900 decUne from the high price, it is still
Miami ........ S$* 24* 84* $$* 1.700 “! a level where there is ample room-s-w;r a a ^ $$% $5s»***■ ■

Nev. Cons.. « 23* 22 22* L000 LONDON STOCK MARKET.
Pr. Stew.».. 68% ... .............. iw1

Uk- Ray c££: 34% ^ “* 27% liîoÔ I London
17* IS Rubber .... $1* 42* 41* 63

Slow,,........... nosi. ee 1 * rv inniil bonds eased off following the o<-
t^ oi,::: m%m* 188 'IS* ««“h" S£3î22 ii6-

g», '.s* i”8 s* *88 ”-s I *■«
Utah Cop. .." 101 107 100* 101*v“ oSm.. 33* 33* 38* 38*
Westing. ... 47 47* 47
W. O. ..... 80* 31*

Total ealee—438,900.

200 <
2540
9581

2
Member Standard Stock Exchange, 

Specialist In y

Pérou pint STOCKS
Private Wire to New York Curb. 

Phene M. 3172
1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

.1
75

44* 326
«0* 126

55

Within the near future 1
5

of three per cent., Parable on the 1st 
day ot October to stockholders <* record 
at the close of business on the Sth day 
of September, 1*17/ »

The iranvfer bodes of the company will
^kin&Tdabragh-savagb mines 

OF COBALT, Limited, Harper Sibley,
Detoï^^Toronto, Ontario, August 7,

30

::: 858powers, would no-
dollar River 

River pre
Within reach.

Rocers are putting 
the total world pro-

____uinot be very greot-
WWSMPt âhd owing to the fact that 
«lee cannot be counted upon, to 
k largely in the matter of pccduc- 
lt til# world's supply will probably 
! be much greater than last year, 
4» JRSduction wae only 172,383,000 
less as compared with 223,900,000 
MSS In 1913. The Cobalt output Is 
Wing steady increases, and the ore 
IBM last week constituted a new 
11 record for the year, amounting 
1,421,997 pounds, while the bullion 

SNA was estimated to have a value 
$110876.26."

1.000Ophlr .......... 8* ...
McIntyre ..160 ... 3,860 mu i. west * ce.of

UNLISTED STOCK». Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION life bldg. 
TORONTO

Heron A Co. had the following at 
the close:

Montreal, Aug. 24.—Dominion Iron 
moved up again this morning and 
there were several large buying orders 
In the market. Steel Co. of Canada 
became active in the late trading and 
operation in this stock seemed to be 
of a professional nature and the pub
lic apparently taking Uttle Interest to 
the move. If the activity in thie mar
ket is maintained, no doubt there will 
be a good public following tut Just 
at present outolde buying is not very 
general.

Ask. Bid.
4847

Black Lake Income Bonde. .26
C. P. B. Notes...........
Carriage Fact. com..
Dom. Steel Fdy. com 

do. preferred .... 
MacDonald Co , A .
North. Am. P. A P.
Steel A Rad. com... 

do. preferred ....<lo. Sondf »#«#•###
Volcanic Ga# Sc Oil.

28*
103 •is :COTTON LETTER J155180 J. P. CANNON & CO.n 7 son92 exchange. Argentine navigation 

were atrong. end It wa» omehuly^ 
that Argentine owners will dispose of 
their holdings to allied Interest». Aluminum ^Oriental TetePbone share» were 
buoyant. Mexican railways advanced. 
Argentine rails trnmt*»«“** "* was 
were active. The supply of was
ample and discount rates were steady.

CANADIAN FAILURE* 

nast week, to provinces, as compared
SssTwareer—
lows:

ft stated STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock lfctchanse 

8S Kins Street W., Toronto 
Adelaide 3342-3343

8*
26-
60

. 43 iii

J. p. BICKELL * 69.MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied by Heron A Co., 4 Colbome 
street. op. High. Low. Cl.
Bell Tel.......  137 137 137 137
Brasilian ... 38* 39* 39* 33*
Can. Cem... 62 63 62 68
Cn. SS. com 44 44* 44 44*

do. pref... 79 79 79 79
C.C. By com 22 32 32 83

do. pref... 69 69 69 69
Con. Smelt.. 38* 28* 28* 28*
Det. Unit... 108 108 167*108
Dom. Bridge 146* 146* 148* 146 
Dom. Iron.. 65 87* 64* 67
N. 8. Steel. 101*101*101*101 
Ogilvie .... 148 148 14$ 148
Quebec By.. }» \\

. Spanish R.. 16 16 16 16
-1* Steel ot Can 60 61 69* 61
10 Tucketts ... 20 20 20 20

1NCIAL MINE REOPENS.
Che Cobalt Provincial, which ad- 
le the Ntplssing and Savage, was 
Weed under the management ot 
pEedlngton on Aug. 8. The ore 
wves aro estimated at 
(Ni of silver, which are 
Red 8130,000 at present prices for 
• metal. A comprehensive scheme 
Aovslopmem Is being carried on, and 
11 «Edpated that the company will 

‘ J*# Producing basis immediately, 
"■•ft is being sunk on a vein lo- 
5*4 St the southwest end of the 
•Wty, Which It is anticipated will 
to a producing ore body ot con- 
RMio ment.

NIPISSING MOVES OVER.
!** York. Aug, 24.—Stockholders of 
HR Mines Co. voted August 21 to 
BP*She charter of the company from 
PS to Ontario. Niplsslng Mining Co..

the operating company, the capital 
gt of which is owned by the Niplsslng 
■•Ce., Is already Incorporated in Can- 
L and the transfer of the parent com- 
*7j While Incidentally effecting a ma- 
™ saving In taxation, will afford both 
Pyauons the same privileges and re-

•TANOARO BANK BLOG.. TORONTOCURB QUOTATIONS.

Kemerer. Matthes A Company 
port the following dosing prices on the 
New York Curb:

Industrials—
Aetna Explosives.........
Chevrolet Motors ......
Curtiss Aeroplane ............. 44*
Maxim Munitions 

dis
inter. Petrd............
Midwest Refg.........
Sapulpa ..................

Mines—
Boston & Montana 
Butte Copper ....
Calumet & Jerome
Cons. Copper .......
Magma Copper ...
United Verde ....

SRAII-COTTei-RTOCKSSales
$re-

50
245

Ask. 365Bid.148,000
worth BRITISH AGAIN ATTACK

FOE’S BELGIAN BASES
7*7 year, are as fol-S9SR /,44*
1*1*

4i
ë London, Aug. 24.—Bombing attacks 

were carried out early yesterday 
morning by the Royal Naval Air Ser
vice on the following military objec
tives in Belgium: Mlddelkerke Dump, 
Ravereyde Dump, and Houttave Air
drome. The admiralty which makes 
the announcement, says that many 
tons of bombs were dropped. All the 

The Canadian Northern Railway Sys- machines and pilots returned safely, 
tern's gross earning» for the week ending ■ . ■ -g
21st August, 1917, $748,600; corresponding 
oerloil last year. $844,300: decrease, $97,-

18* Date.I. 12* 
. 178 . 10* 6,065180

10* Aug. 24... 4 
Aug. 17... $
Aug. 10... 2 
Aug. $•••• 2
53? $$:::: $10 .

71. 69
10*10*

1.8051*
9* 8

4946
. 36 NEW YORK CURB. C.N.R. EARNINGS.

NEW YORK COTTON.

J P Blckell A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Rank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royal Bank Building:
Dome Extension ........
Dome Lake ...........
Hollinger ................
McIntyre .................
Vipond ........■_■■■ ■
West Dome Cons..
Beaver Cons. ........
Buffalo ......................
Crown Reserve ...
Kerr Lake .............
La Roee N.•
McKlnle-Darragh ....
Nlpiseins ...............
Peterson Lake ....
Titnlskaming ........

Bid 800 The.... 17Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ...23.00 23.07 22.24 23.37 23.16
Mar. .23.70 23.25 22.47 22.52 23.32
Mav ...23.25 23.35 22.64 22.64B23.45
Oct. ...23.10 23.11 22.25 22.30 23.13
Dec. ...22.00 23.10 22.25 22.36 23.22,

Toronto Sunday World4.60........... 4.86 BRANTFORD FIRM GETUI CON
TRACT.

Special to Th» Toronto World.
Brantford, Aug. 24.—After keen com

petition between Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Brantford firms the 
contract for the new $200,000 factory 
to be erected to Dundas has been 
awarded to P. H. Record A Sons, 
Limited, of this city. The factory 
building to for the Pratt A Whitoey 
Company, toolmakers.

..1.69 1.60

.. 34

.. 18* 19
95

IS FOR SALE EY ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

-.535 8001.50........... 1.36 3,1003726 300 EDWARD E. UWSOR&CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SEW YORK and CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS

em-S C.P.R. BUILDING ASel. MSS

5c Per Copy$.60 S.80C.N.R. EARNINGS. 90047*46 50 30* 31 3,3006261RS*«tuent of earnings and expenses for 
Ltosntn of July. 1917:

Btoss earnings. 1917, $3,844,90:
Ml,834.209; increase. $10.700.
••rating expenses. 1917. $2,940,000:
|r$2J36,*60. Increase. $303,200. 
RLArnlng,. 1917. $904,900, 1916, $1,- 
f«*60; decrease, $222,600.

.:::::«.4o
8#

8.80
Mriere end Dealers ere *hl*
iî2r>lc» »f The Sunday World,HAS 
not been Inereeeed.

12
O.T.R. EARNINGS.

m^fî^’A^s^iith^lÆtt:
371,238; 1916, fl,80l,H$; 1*reads, $46,38».

33

De > »eu wish to buy or sell7 Leek ever 
the tlUsifled advertisements and see hew 
tot# rest! n* they ere.

SILVER STOCKS
Silver steadily climbing. Big market due in silver shares. Write ue 

for weekly market letter.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(ESTABLISH ED 1908)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Heed ORIeet 41 Breed Bt, New York.

-NO PROMOTIONS^

LAS'ct-VTa co.*.JP.
McK) N NON BUI LOI NG, TORONTO

Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.J. S* Clsrke, C.A.

TORONTO MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security la the meet 
Important factor. Write we fer advice before making e purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARRIS A CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Bulldins, Toronto

Telephone» Main $72-273 Send fer eepy of “Canadian Mining News"

HERON & CO. i

Member# Toronto * Etohange
4 COL BORNE STREET TORONTO

WILL BUY
CAN. S. S. DEBENTURES 
DOM. CANNER» BONOS 
IMPERIAL OIL 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
COM. PERMT. LOAN 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

WILL SELL
HOME RANK 
•LACK LAKE BONDS 
CANADIAN MORTGAGE 
STERLING SANK 
1 ROSEOALB GOLF 
IMPERIAL OIL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

PRICE OF SILVER

T,ondon, Aug. 34.—Bar 
44%d.

New 1 ork, Aug. 24.—Bar silver,
88*c.

•liver,

)
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Simpsons Men’s Store Calls You to This Suit Sale Toda EAl

We offer today well-made, good-to-Iook-atsuiti 
season’s popular shades and patterns—gr<^ 

checks arid stripes, as well as browi

Store Closes 
Today at One o’Clock P;

> in the 
1 checks, over 

mixtures, much below regular price—$9.75,.

No Noon Delivery
•; -y

August Hosiery Sale e
Men,Women and Children Ta

jW«we’s Fate Thrwd 861k and sky; slsse 7 to i%. Horn
ier Me. Hosiery Bale M
price, today....................... «w

Boys'
Man*, a clearing lot rrcen a 
large American mannlaotwer, 
Mtnples end ovenmakea, etc.; 
deep lisle thread garter teg; 
Uaok and a lange variety of 
colora. Regular »*.**. j

It is certainly a _ 
able suit for immediate wear 
half price.

good opportunity to select a desii 
or for fall wear, at aboti

QhW CotUa
mocking», food woifht, buck. 
1-1 ribbed, extra etrong 
Ins In heel, toe and

I
•PMe-

aeanulaas throughout; atce^Tta 
M. Regular Itc. Hoelery ee
Sale price, today...........

Mao'a SUk Hew Them are 
seconds at a guaranteed 7 le 
brand, for wear they ere 
equal to ffawts. -may oome In 
Maok, white, gray, tan; atsee 
• H to 1114. Hosiery an
Bale price, today...........

_ a# Men’s B_________
m<** Hern, medium weight, forpresent and fall wear,----- iltn
throughout, with doubt# spliced 
heel, toe and aole; eoft, fine 
and comfortatde to the feet; elzes * to 1*14. Regular Mo 
value. Hosiery Bals price 
today...............................

« ’• Fibre BUk Hem. 
made from extra quality ms-

Price .................................... .03

E
You will not want to miss it, therefore let it be r 

membered that the closing hour today is 1 o’clock.
Choose two or three-button models in either pincl 

back or sacque styles and sizes 34 to 44 in the lot.

w
toaLwthe^îh^ .SnEmVi*
Far wear them seconds era' 
equal to the perfect ones, end 
defects ere very alight; Mack, 
"bite, grey, tan.

f
* P.
Front

T°: -59day

.23w<;
“^^wMghT’ JeZS?-

end aole. rSmS^ sSc"” t<xu!? 
Me a pair, I pairs #1.10.

Sflk Glove», 49c
Worn on'* Pure gJlk Glovee.j 

manufacturer's second*. Tool 
wMl wonder why they er*| 
called seconds, tor the defects 
are hard to find. Black and 
white, wrist length, 1 dome 
fasteners. Sizes « to 714 in 
Today, a pair...........   .4“

!
ÜÉ

and sole; Maok. white, cardinal
Ol

Youths* and Young Men's Suits of the! 
Better Kind, Priced at $22.50 1

. , ^_m a f*31* brown tweed, with red check pattern. Coat is three-button style, peak laM
Pinch-back, {fetch pockets; belt all the way around. Vest single-breasted, with five buttons. Trouse
style °°P* and Cuff bottom8' Sizes 34 to 38 only. A fashionable suit of excella

sm ■

New York, 
Press Issues:

. on
oken at eev< 

tt to ; 
«ne- The,-It

i
-tic.

Note the Reduced Prices on Furnishing,
co„„M^m^2nï.sT2ct. ‘ïeüksi siz” ,4,°,7- ,,ro’ - -* ....... . •«
çuff, also laundered cuffs. A large variety of stripes and coloring.
Sizes 14 to 17. Today, each

1 difficult g 
ne of the

wi
to, 2.145 f 
in miles n 
the broad 
oecu panciMens Merino Shuts and Drawers, medium weight random 

shade close elastic-nbbed cuffs arid ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. Reg- 
1.19 ular value 75c a garment On sale today at.............................. M

and

to
» to the 
te city. 

UtUe id
the

ighold on 
yubtless i 
Ing on t 
in campai 
=vtng galiWo1 i

en s Fall Shoes Several Dollars a Pair Less Than Regular

leather, to maid, any costume. In fad, there b a repretontaftni 5 Everything ne“'and“m« S toots fo^womt'. TdaîVSlr^.ïS J

■■■ cialLot of Women’s Boots $5.24
, . Ik'SSKS:» hrand

ngs selling, They consist of patent colt, gunmetal and ^l!1 b* °“ sale here today. Button boots, Blucher bootib 
dongola kid leathers. They are button and Blucher boots* also straP slippers and Oxford ties. Patent - 
style, with medium and heavyweight soles; recede, round 5?», gunmètal, Russian calf, chocolate kid and vici kid. I
SpMial^aîtae^today*! f a^a^^f.99j’

Homefurnishing Is Now On

• 1
on

are
local attRc 
« their nev

,
/

I

of
y

the:
« t art! 11

the vicinity 
me ere hea' 
No further

Several hundred pairs more conservative styles 
of Women’s Boots, button and lace, in patent colt, gun
metal and vici kid leathers; full-fitting toe shapes, with 
toecaps and plain vamps; dull anji bright kid and cloth
tops. Widths B, C and D. Sizes iy2 to 7. Good___ _
54.00, $4.50 and 55.00 boots. Today

actei
operatl 

trench p
local Importa 
Lombaertzyde 
prisoners. Ne 
St. Quentin,

‘ Urlty, with 
under way.

m 3.24Ml!
The ‘Big Push’ T ALLIED O 

TO ¥

British, Fre 
1 ernm<

i i
1; B

i Sale Ends Next Friday at 5.30 p.
Verandah Chairs, red, green and natural slat back 

seats. Regular price 51.00. August Sale" ’ ’
2 only,

-5*| mi

If You Must Swim, Then Choose 
a Bathing Cap Here Today

at th£.\2£ w B*tbln* ^ cleex
29c Bathing Cepe .
39c Bathing Caps I 
SOc Bathing Cam
^•OO Bethlng Cape ...............................
nrPtl î5S?anE ?{ limited quantity, orders will not be taken.

—
r." w

'W>4-q. MX.* l.VXW _

mmm
woven splint Washingto

B
[ ‘ French and 
I purchases in

be handled t 
commission, c
.^nS to^th

l itlad step In
of seeing to 
their war au 
charged the . 
_ Members c 
Bernard M. ] 
and Robert 
w*r Industrie 

jL negotiate
Jr chxaea All
* trim are ei

entente and 
boy their wai

.69 y~
genuine black walnut and ivory
hi As. Bas.sL _ 1.4.1 L J - »

t vCdrooni chur 
August Sale

... dining-room Chairs, golden finish only, made of solid auarter-cut 
pri«, ,eXt tm“™ ,ea,her.' %

T,. „ . .7*152%^Æ&.SS
his Substantial Oak Buffet $29.85 | Divanettes Now $29.95 ?

Divanette, with frame of genuine oak, fumed finish Can be used dur 
ing day as settee, at night as double bed; has full spring seat upholstered 
back, covered with imitation Spanish ther. Bed has fnS *îS Î29.85 gust sCr.0rtab!e mattreSS- Divanette mPletc- Regular^price 539.00. Au-

Today—A Rousing Half Price Sale of 
Women s Sample Whitewear

No Phone or Mail Orders for Sample Whitewear
The loi «nUTniMSi^ki^dtowcTLd ‘"divid"11 V No ere alike, 
namsook and coito™, daintily trimmed' with pretty ,ace, Vi aS embroidEr'e”''*

H.lf ptr^ nT "fSTÆS Dnc^— " -PM 75. to *2.50. Half

—......— *àZ £S!h

enamel.
price r°C*ter and M‘ size%cï" *5n*riiS'T8iS5 today :

j?a a e a a • eepa e e a a • e a »»•« • «• ». ,13
•••••»• aaaaa#Baae-aa* a .20

i .31>—o .61
phone or C.O.D.

DRUGS*
I Freezene ................

Dodd’. Pine, a box
Hall’s Wine, bottle.................................
«e bottle Apollo Beef, iron and Wine 
2M bottle Parrish’s Chemical Food ..
Wlncamla, bottle ..................................
Nuxated Iron, a package ...............
Frult-a-tlves, a package........................

■laud'e Pllia.......................................
A. B. S. A C. (100), box....................................
SS ïtî2*uMe b«tlon .........................Mo bottle Mentholated Cough Cure, bottle .

War Tax Included.

.21

Mand'ili 

ij>4 and 'lire
.37

52.i-cBhi^ahM,S.lranlC,dn'k'n, ‘“T rarlcr-ral oak. fumed or golden finish, 
32 men case, heavy plank top, colonial pillars, with veneered edres na<
A°gustCSatey. . "“d'a7”’ <00d c“',board «Pace. Regular prie t4L5o.'

60
3113

ra10 85e Waterwl 
today, soiling at.w

.1»H'
• • '000*0000T . 29.95

Regret
Quick Action Sales for This Half Day

-e Fashion 
Lingerie Blouses 

$1.95
52.95 to $4.50 Value.

tThe fo!lo 
J**»la-Grow< 

men 11 
th* United 
•«Pointed w 
«on and are 

j *®t with uni 
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deaUng 

Problem» the 
non failed u 
Pertlaanahlr, 
rreatest opp 
"••n presen 
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elusion that 
eontrlbutlori J 
»ur national 
wln-the- wai 

Promise. It 
e* to sactxre 
•erlptlonlata 

and the 
«■ Turriff-„ 
compulsion 
•My In ordel 
of the Can. 
theleee the] 
cannot be 

E demanding
i? roerultlng fa

xompnlelonl
r Solution l

and stripe designs; cut fuB, with 
trimmings of frills, scallops or 
pleating». Regularly they would 
sell at $2.50 and $2-06. This morn
ing, each

tions. Bvep’ one an extraordinarily 
special value. This morning at JS9

der shapes and circular 
L nderpriced for today's se 
each ............

Jrtth white kid buckle; all sizes.
1,00

Women’s Black Leather Belts, I 
with dipped front and

black buckle
1.29

MGirls’ Coats 
Half Price Children’s Dresses 

Half Price
Busily the beet In point of real 

value, style, lit and workmanship 
of anything we hare offered for a 
—m# time. The choice Is great 
perfection of nerw styles, and the 
very finest of imported plain and 
fancy voiles, organdies and ba- 
tiate; all superbly embroidered or 
Uce trimmed. $00 in thirty de- 

«rod In all sizes. Worth 
$2.96 to #4.50. Today at".

No Phone Orders.

Women’s New 
Fall Skirts $3.69

: ,â
We have left 40 Coats for girls, 

sizes 6, t and 10 years. Light 
tweeds, black and white checks 
and serges. They were #7.50 and 
** 60. Today they go at half price, 
$3.75 to $4.26.

!

Dressas of splendid quality soft 
white lawn in a pretty long-nraist- 
ed style, with full pleated skirt; 
yoke and skirt trimmed with In
sertions of beautiful lace and em
broidery, silk ribbon rosette and 
dainty panel on front of yoke, i—t 
trimmed neck and sleeves; sizes 4 
and 5 years. No phone or null 
orders. Regularly $1-60. Today .75
Infants’ 65c Long Skirts at 39c

Made of fine quality white nain- 
•ook iln Gertrude style, buttoning 
on shoulders, deep hemstitched hem

$5.00 and $6.00 Corsets $2.48
silk brocades; styles MiHahWor all” g!,d s^m'edium’in/i"' h”?1, bfi!lt’ Trcc° and 
finest rustproot B# g. Sires ,0 ifffi

An extraordinary special today 
M ................. $M1 Neckwear1.96

i$2.50 and $2,95 
Petticoats $1.29

White Kid BeltsRush Specials for This Morning
350 Women’s Sample Collars 

one, two and three to eight of any 
one style. All the very newest 
styles and materials, such as 
Guetta plalj^ lace trimmed and 
tometltched; also organdy, broad- 
=**h’ pl71,e’ etc- There are all 
a hits collar» and color combina-

THb@ Are «he^Vogue^New York.SSMFSOM ftsq A

No Phene Orders.
A limited number of new, up- 

to-date Sample PettlcoaU. hea- 
therblooms, sateens and cotton taf- 
tetaa; plain black, also pretty floral

IMtotrl
Women’s White Kid Belts. 3 

inches wide, extra

1
fine quality, ) on skirt.\ ♦

\

-i, - JM

Boys’ Suits for 
School Wear
$4.19 Today

We have a lot of Grey and 'Brown Tweed Suits, 
in sizes 6 to 9 years, that we are desirous of selling ' 
today. They are various groups, broken lines from 
56.50 and 57.50 stocks, but for quick sale have been 
reduced to 54.19. Single-breasted, pinch-back 
Norfolk models. Very special price...................

and
4.19

Boys’ Raincoats $6.95
Strong-wearing, smart-looking double-purpose 

Overcoats for boys 8 to 17 years of age; grey and 
brown check tweedd; single-breasted, with convertible 
collars; check rubberized linings. Regular 5lo.5o 
coats. Special at.............. .... .... ..........................  g 95

Boys’ Blué Serge Suits, 
Special $7.65

Smartly-tailored trom imported medium 
cheviot serges, in a guaranteed navy color; coats 
in fancy pinch-back and standard Norfolk models. For 
boys 7 to 18 years of age. Special price today. .7.65

weight
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